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"He canYallwcarwings

THE

MILWAUKEE
ROAD

11,....1Il1L( smn LIM( filiAl AlII lelll( ,..n

the 3IlIled services consider you their
kind of man.

"Tbey should not &we taktn a rai/TOdd Ill""
for the Army un/til ~, him~lf, clalllor~
for military sn'"I'ict. He is ill as file a mdl'
tary place as ~ can eYer occupy wMn !It '$
~lpillg run tM railroads." OJlolle/]. MOrll'Oi
Johllron, Intmtale OJmmace OJmmifJiorJ.

we of The Muwaulcee Road learn
anew what it is that makes this na·
han invincible.

Out on the rolling prairies, on the
endless plains of the Dakotas, or in
the rugged mountains of Montana
or Washington, the sound of heavy
war trains rolling over your stretch
of track. is like the roar of a bomber
to your ears.

You don't wear wings. But we
thought the country you're serving
ought to know about you. And we
can tell you that over 5.000 men and
women of The Milwaukee Road in

WE know how you fed, young
fellow_that stout heart of

yours is breaking because you can't
be up there in those anny bombers.

But shucks, what of it? You
couldn't help it that the medicos
turned you dOWll. You wanted to
fight for your country.

Well, what else do you think
you're doing now? You're fighting
-even though your unifonn is a
railroad trackman's overalls.

Every time men of your courage
and character come in and apply for
work that will help shorten the war,
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AGAIN we have the privilege of showing by our gifts that we appre
ciate, and will back to the limit, the wonderful work the American Red
Cross is doing for the men and women in our armed forces.

During the month of March the Red Cross will undertake to raise a
$200,000,000 War Fund to carryon its essential services in this country
and in about 50 other areas throughout the world.

This is the largest sum ever called for by the Red Cross-last year
the amount was $125,OOO,OOQ--and it represents the increased activity of
our fighting forces and the greater denwnds upon this fine organization
for the aid and comfort it provides for our people in uniform wherever
they may be.

Whenever our troops land on foreign soil, Red Cross units go with
them. As fast as the Army advances they advance and establish bases
for their useful operations.

The activities of the Red Cross in this country are well known-in
obtaining blood plasma, preparing surgical dressings, comfort kits for fig:hters
and packages for prisoners. AU this in addition to supplying the forces
abroad with canteen service, emergency assistance, providing clubs for
lonesome boys, and working in hospitals, to mention but a few of their
many helpful services.

Vast sums of money are required to finance the work of the thousands
of Red Cross workers, and that's where all of us at home come in. We
make possible all these services that brighten life for the fighting men,
cheer the wounded and sick, and supply the blood plasma which has saved
th~ lives of many who, under conditions in World War I, could not
have survived.

Surely there is no cause that is closer to our hearts nor one that has a
stronger claim on our purse. All Milwaukee Road people will be given
an opportunity to contribute and I know our response to the appeal wilt
be prompt and generous. .

,

~-----------------------------
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Travel informfltion

military police branch of the Arlll)
of the United States was created.
During the last World War there
were military police, as lDany a ,·~t.

eran of that go·round will recall With
discomfort, but they were men who.
for the most part, were taken fronl
the rallks of other branches, givcn II

police detail for a time, and thcn rc·
turned to their regular duties.

Today the situation is diffcrent.
When you encounter an M. P., fOU

may be sure that he got that way for
a good reason. Not only ia hc a

THE MilWAUKEE MA.CilAZII'lE

n. K. .... dlda'i qa]J1" h..- _I"~ wlUl ,..
Lold. wb•• b. pal"'" Ihrouqb 0.. Cblcaqo 'lJ.lo. atcrtlOll
14 lMly F.bnuuy.....1 Ih. ael d.__ 0.. !act Ihal
...•• tt.. world'. b-.yw.lqbt cbampl_ ccn> 1>1 ".Iop........
whlll. Ih. mllilary pollc. lake aftf. Tb. pleture WCIlI tab"
at th. Hlawatba Irail••hld qal. ,...1 1>110'. h. board'"
lb. train lor MI..n.apoU•• wh... h. wa. 10 r.f.... abo.'
lnq malch. Tb. M. P.... I. 10 r•• a .., Pvt. Stant.y Blnleld,
S'lt. Harold Rudd, Corp. Anthony CQpllupo. and Ll. H••·
man Bad••. (Chlcaqo Dally If.wl pholo)

cheerfulLy giuen, Lo"t artkle. found,

and military LaUl enforced,

Meet the Army and Na"ya handy mel....-

t',e mili'flry police find the "hore ptdrol.

THE HANDY MEN
01 the Al'my and Navy

IUIlitary 1·.lIee a New Hr••eh
0' Sec_lee

It was not until shortly before the
outbreak of the present war that A

we haven't had to throw
one of them behind bar
yet. We help thcm with
their train connections
and other travel prob·
lems, too. We look III it
this way: there's a war to
be won and it won't be
won by In e n missing
their trains, over.staying
their leave, and geHing
themselves into 0 the r
kinds of trouble. We keep
'em out of trouble and
moving."

There are many other
tasks that fall to these
Army and Navy handy
men. According to Lt.
Hennan J. Badger, officer
in charge of the 18-man
contingent of military po.
lice in the Chicago Union
Station, they also serve as
veritable lost and found
agencies and advisers in
personal tangles of truly intriguing
variety. Although Lt. Badger failed
to mention it, probably out of a de·
sire to spare the good name of the
corps, it is not an unheard of thing
for these hard-fisted gentry to assume
for brief periods the care of infants
belonging to the wives of traveling
servicemen.

T HE military police and the
shore patrolmen, seen on every
hand in our stations and on our

train!! these days, have come to be
so much Il part of the railroad fam
ily that it would seem to be about
time Cor us to get better acquainted.
So. if you care to know your occu·
plltional cousin, the stalwart embodi
ment of military authority, the khaki
clad oonductor and his naval counter·
part, here's yOUf introduction.

Considering the business·like arma
ment that adorns the M. P, 's and
S. P.'s, it may be well to explain at
lhe outset that their disposition is
considerably morc gentle Bnd their
function a great deal more beneficent
than we, the impressed civilians. may

.., believe.
While the book contains no record

of 'these men displaying backward·
ness in an emergency, it is a fact
Ihat their work includes a great deal
more than putting the fear of G. L
wrath into the occasional serviceman
who looks too deeply and too often
into his cup, or the temporarily free
spirit who wanders 08' the reserva
tion and neglecb to wander back.

Capt. O. A. Wallace, officer in
charge of railway military police
working out of Chicago, put the
thing prctty wcll in a nutshell when
he said:

"You might say that our job in
the stations and on the trains is to
facilitate movemenL Of courae," he
went on to say, "we have to straight
en a fellow out now and then, but

• Michael Sol Collection
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member of a regular branch of the
service. but he has been carefully
hasell for character and Cor his

Chysical and mental qualifications.
P While a military policeman need
lOt necessarily he a large man, he
~lUst be strong lind capable of taking
ClIre of himself-and others. He
llIust have a keen, resourceful mind
that will enable him to meet trying
circumslances, and he must possess a
native intellect and disposition that
"ill incline him to the use of his wits
Tather than force.

Military police r~eive the sallie
basic training a8 all Army men, plus
specialized training in police work.
They need the basil': training given
all soldiers 110 that, if needed, they
call be used as regular fighting troops
in combat areas.

All Army installations and units
hl\'c military police contingents at
tached to thelll. In addition, the
M. P.'s are charged with lIlany spe·
cial assignments, such as the policing
of railway stations and trains.

The task of transferring prisoners
of war to the United States from
ol'erseas falls to a special branch of
the military police known as the mili·
lary escort guard. It is the military
police who act as occupational troops
ill those areas of Italy, for example,
where the Allied Military Govern.
ment has arranged for the establish
ment of self·governing units.

The Shore Patrol DI.lter_
Natu.rally

As some nautical wag has pointed
out, American soldiers and sailors are
allies, after all. But they have been
known to differ, 8nd onc respect in
which the two services 8re diffcrcnt
is with regard to their police
branches. They are different, and yet
they are similar.

In the first place, having a smaller
personnel, the Navy requires fewer
police than the Army. However, the
men selccted for shore patrol duty
must not only possess qualifications
similar to those of thc military po'
lice, but they must have had at least
four years of police scrviee in civilian
life.

According to Lt. Commander Carl
G. Stockholm of the Ninth aval Dis
trict, which comprises the 13 central
states and is the largest naval district
in the wol'1d, there arc only 610 shore
patrolmcn regularly assigned to thal
district, but they do their work with
such efficicney that no additional
men arc required.

One of the reasollS why relatively
small units of S. P.'s and M. P.'s are
able to perform their multitudinous
duties with such absolute efficiency
is that civilian authorities and city
police have given them a great deal
of cooperntion. All of their facililies
have been placed at the disposal of

the military police and shore patrol
whcn need has ariscn.

It may occur to us to wonder why
the civilian authorities are not
charged with the whole job now be·
ing done by the M. I).'s and the S. P.'s
since men 011 leave are subject to
civil law. There are a number of
reasons, and perhaps the firsl of
them is that the task would be so
large as to over·lax existing per
sonnel. Besides that, it is all interest·
ing and rather amusing fact that
there is a strong sentiment among
servicemen which favors the settling
of their extra·legal affairs with men
in the uniform of their 011'11 service.
Of coursc, that doesn't prevent a
shore patrolman giving a soldier a
hand (or the back of il on rare oc·
casions) or a military policeman
from extending the same courtesy to
a sailor, marine or coast guardsman.
Jurisdiction is interchangeable, al·
though whenever possible each COil·

fines his function pretty well to the
boys of his own service.

The UoUro.t's Huter (he ."Jeture

It was not until the summer of
1942 that the conductors in khaki and
navy blue first stepped aboard our
trains and gave the customers the
thrill that is engendered by a quiet
show of strength and absolute author
ily. These 1\1. P.'s and S. P.'s were
needed for a great many reasons, and

rent. dUI.,:n.... M. P.·t 0......·1 all on dul.,. 0.1 lb tI but compri.. tb. co..tlllq t d.laliM 10 lb. Chlca.qo UIl1o.. Slallo.. 10. aroulKl.lh.-ctod:
Pie ·NTh• &bor. patrol...... a •• Ih. lwo who 0 .. dul.,. at th. Ii.... u.. pt CQ ad•. L 10 .~ .I....dl"q' PIc. Pal A. Prokop.

),oU W 'len' V. And.r.o... PTI. Mo._ Mill••• Pic. Hcm:oc. W.,........, PIc. ,_ph Maqw.... Pic. et ...,. Satt.d.r.o... Pn. Jam_ Harpe•• Pic. FloYd
f ••~ ". PYt. no.. G. ""'non, Pfc. A!I'l"'Jo TGrCUlIo. Pic. lob.. Pc:rw.lc:hak. Pic. Edqm D. Sulfl.1d cmd. 1.1 Sqt. Rlc:hanl Co:mpbtlL $oa'-<1,

, or __'n1'ruJ"plclr. s. P. '"8"' 1/e. Corp. W. G. ca~U•• Sqt. Harold RudeL LL H G.II. J. Bad••• SqL La c. Sc:h.I"'•• Corp. A!l1horI.,. Co:ptlupo.
Ie 8 ..... M~~'" Monro... S. P••"S~ 1/e. no... ........... und•• lb. l.m.dlell Col. c. ,. Olle... command Di,trlet 1. Sib hrri... Commcmd,.

_. lb. I",m...nal••uPOr'tlIlo..... LL CoL A. 0_ Hur\a. dittrld t ...anhaL

iZll'l( "'''th, 1M4 S, d"'hn _Michael Sol Collection



nus _ a lamlllar &I"lal .... _I ..I lnll... lb_ days. Whll. CoDduelc>t J_ph knH•

.... u.. CIlipsM.... 10Gb al u.. ...~ I·. Ilebl,. Corp. If. N. SWbeacUJ-•• No P.• cla.eb Ia>-

~. ClAd. 1..1a.. DeDI.". S. P. "5' lie. Ioob..... Wilb a '""'" lib lb. lb... 1...·1 .......

claa_ oj _ylbu." " ..In" wrGn".

•
Face Powder for a Cow

The French hue suffered impo~eri.h

ment at the hand, 01 the Nazis to the u

lent that landowners will uehange a full
grown calf for a boJ: of f.ee powder!

Through Ihe underground, • leller Iu.

reached America which provided this nc"'·
It .lso slllled th.1 when a friend of the
writer had a bab)' he gave her his lIto
il)". 1.11 safel)' pin.

From the Pacific area comes a rl'llOrI

that the ]apr; h.ye • formula for "de·
licious" bread. It'. made 01 60 per cent
flour and 40 per eent "cdible earlh" du~

in Manehuri•.

Length of t/Ic Avcrage

Soldicr's Railroad

Journey
Average length of the soldier's rail.

road trip in this war is apprOXimately
850 miles, according to a statement
made recently by Col. E. C. R.
Lasher, deputy chief of the Traffi~

Control Division of the Army Trans.
portation Corps. He also stated that
in the first 20 months of the present
war the railroads have moved more
than two and a half times as many
troops in special trains and special
cars as they hauled in similar move
ments during all of World War 1. In
addition to that, of course, has been
the movement of Navy and Marine
Corps personnel, and a good many
thousand prisoners of war.

•
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"Service Running Smoothly,"

Passenger Finds

The lollowing leUer which II. D.
Wekh, Chicago manager ojtlu Twill
Harbors Lumber Co. oj Aberdeen
and Seattle, Wa.sh., addressed 011

Feb. 17 to A. A. WilJon, assistall'
general freight agent in Chicago, ;s
one oflhose litlle things which mllke

wartime railroading more of a pleas·
ure than it otherwise would be:

"I desire to express my appret:j.
ation to you for your personal inter·
est in my recent trip to the west coasl
and your courtesy to me in arrang·
ing for my reservation back from
Seattle on the Olympian.

"Considering the difficulties under
which the railroads are now opernl.
ing, I was much surprised to find lhe
service on this train running so
smoothly. I had a comfortable trip
and desire particularly to commend
the excellent service in the dining car
and the courteous and pleaSllnt alii·
tude of the dining car steward. 1\1)
compliment!! to you and to the Mil.
waukee Railroad."

•

officials in the protection of
property and to enforce obser
vance of proper railway and
civil regulations.

Lea,tb .f Bua. V.rle.
The length of the runs assigned to

these men varies 88 between territo·
ries and as between the Army and

avy preferenccs; it would be vir
tually impossible to give a complete
picture of this flexible arrangement,
but let it suffice to say that, for the
Illost part, runs are between terminals
and points of considerable population.
The military police are scheduled so
that they never stay over night at the
far terminus of their run, but always
pick up 8 return trip shortly after
arrival-that is, provided no emer
gency has arisen in the meanwhile.

Shore patrolmen, on the other
hand, are frequently detailed to a
given run, and, upon completing it,
are assigned to street patrol duty for
a day or more, and then return or go
on to another point within their
naval district, as ordered.

The military police regularly serve
a total of 146 trains inbound and
outbound from all stations in Chi·
cago. The shore patrolmen of the
Ninth Naval District traveled 2,579,·
401 miles during January of this
year.

Whenever you come upon service·
men wearing the M. P. or S. P.
brassard, you may be sure you arc
looking at fellows of considerable
capability and verutility. They are
the men with the very obliging dis
position who represent, at the same
time, the teeth in the military law.

They are the Army and the Navy's
handy men. ---

not all of them disciplinary. The mere
fact that servicemen were traveling
in great numbers multiplied the necd
for military supervision.

At the outset, the M. P.'s and
S. P.'s were needed only on the east·
bound and westbound Olympian. As
time went on, need developed on
other trains, and now practically all
of our trains carry the minimum
complement of two M. P.'s, two S.
P.'s, or one of each. Unless specially
detailed, these men are 110t required
in troop movements.

Our experience with regard to the
need for police on trains was com·

. man to that of other roads. Since
the bulk of our servicemen travelers
at that time were soldiers, the Army
was called upon for help, with the
result that the adjutant general is·
sued an order which made possible
the placing of military police all
lJ:.ains whenever requested by either
the commanding officers of the va·
rious service commands or the prop'
er officers of the railroads concerned.
As need arose, similar action was
taken by the Navy Department, and
the two services were coordinated
with that of the railroads, the men
being givcn special training for train
detail.

The adjutant general defined the
duties of military police as follows:

(1) To maintain good order
and conduct in the ears.

(2) To proted the property of
the United States and of nil
persons, including the owners
and operators of the railway
~uipment, from damage by
military personnel.

(3) To cooperate with railway
Michael Sol Collection
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William ]. Cannon
Willialll J. Cflllllon, Ilssistant pas

~engcr traffic manager, died 011 Feb.
i 7 follwing an. iIInCS! ~hich. had
kepi him from his office In Chicago
since last September. He was 81
years of age and had been in seT
dce 62 years, all of which lime was
spent in the l>asscnger department.

Mr. Cannon entered our employ
in 1882 as a clerk in the offlCe of
A. V. H. Carpenter, general passen
ger and ticket agent, whose office was
ill Milwaukee. He was promoted to
the rank of chief rate clerk in 1890
lI,hen the general offices were moved
10 Chicago. In 1906 he bec:amc as
sistant general passenger agent, and
in November. 1936 was appointed
general passenger agent. In Febru·
ary 1938 he was promoted to llS5isl·
alit I passenger traffic man~ger. whic:h
position he held al the lime of hIS
death.

~Ir. Cannon was widely known in
railroad traffic circles throughout the
United States. Interment was at
\Iilwaukee.

In its annual report for 1943, the
Chicago Association of Commerce
paid particnlar compliment to the
courtesy and skill of B. 1. Schilling,
general agent of the passenger de
pal'tmenl lit Chicago, who served as
chairman of the reception commit
tee,

A full pal'lIgraph of the compre
hensive rcport of the Association
gave Mr. Schilling recognition in the
following terms:

,

Chicago Association of
Commerce Bows to

General Agent Schilling

"The Recelltioll Commiuee Did Its
USIIIlI Good Worl<

"An important contribution
was lIlade to every luncheon
program by the reception com
miuce and its reserve, of which
Bernard J. Schilling was chair·
man. The unfailing courtesy of
the members of this commiuee
and their skill in managing the
mechaniCll of the meetings have
made the smoothness with
which they are operated the
subject of many favorable com
ments."

•
"Isn't Joe young to join the Army?"
"Yes. but he's only goinl:" to join

lhe Infantry."

Traffic Department

Effective Feb. 1, 1944:
J. F. Wendland i's appointed

traveling freight and passenger
agent, with headquarters at Milwau·
kee, Wis., succeeding E. A. Born·
Aeth, deceased.

Operating Department

Effective Feb. 8, 1944:
G. F. Wilson is appointed train

master, Chicago Terminals, during
the absence of W. G. Christiansen
who has been granted a leave or
absence.

•
The purehase or War Bonds is a

way or sa"ing for leaner yeara.

perience on all rail trips
taken since the war
emergency. Too many
folks haven't been able
to live above their
nerves.

"Voll-r engineer
seemed to understand
his business. As I recall,
there was not one quick
start or one bumpy stop
in the whole trip. That
was so outstanding as to
be entirely different. I
thoroughly enjoyed the
trip by Milwaukee.

"It occurred to me
that yOIl might be inter
ested in the reaction of
one customer of your
service."

Mr. Scandrett replied,
in part, aJ /ollows:

"I am delighted to
leal'll from your letter
of February 4th that we
took good care of you
on your recent trip from
Chicago to Seattle. We
have put all possible
emphasis on courteous,
friendly service, and it
is a great satisfaction to
receive a letter such as yours. In
cases of this kind I like to advise
members of the crew of favorable
comments and so I wish you would
let me know the date you left Chicago
ror Sealtle. In the meantime, I wnnt
to express my appreciation for your
thoughtfulness in writing me,"

•

•
Passenger Commends

Our Service
III ordinary lime& lhere arc few

,hings more pleasing 10 a railroad
man thu/t evidence 0/ satiJ/aclion
from shipper& Wid pauellgers. Itt
limes like tlleu, wllell lhe rendering
of !atiJfactory service i& mucll more
difficult, such gc&lu.rCJ 011 the part of
Ollr clt.StomerJ are particularly grati.
frillg. For t/tat reaJon, the following
teller from Ralph J::. Smith, gencral
sales managel' 0/ tile cereal depart
ment of /hc Routon Purilla Com·
patlr, St. I.,ollis, Mo., to If. A. Scan
Ilrell, doled- Feb. 4, 1944, ,seems well
lear/II quoling:

"Recently I rode from Chicago to
Seattle 011 one or your trains. It was
one of the mOSl pleasant travel ex
periences I have had in recent months.
T~lis applies 10 short or long distance
ITlIIS I have made.
, "Apparently you folks are build
Illg )'Our post-war program by your
present day action. It was refresh
Illg to me to sec the attitude of all
Ir.ai.n employes on your road. Your
dlll lllg room sleward and waiters
!eCmed still aware of the fact that
the yare fundamentally serving
""'pl~

"With all the priorities to which
~'e are exposed these days, it was
Interesting to me to see that you
rolks are aware of the fact that there
~eed be no priority on courtesy. Un
Ortunately, that ha5 not been my ex·
....,••• It4<l

,
"
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luscious, vitamin·laden vegetables
Ihat made father want to come home
nights instead of going bowling with
the boys.

Many of last year's gardeners un.
dertook the project with misgivings,
but there is hardly a one of them
now who would hesitate a minute to
dispcnse gardcning wisdom to any
listener who might wander into argu.
mentative range.

came to kllOW how much comllJunity
spirit could exist in thcir neighbor
hood_

There is something about a stilT
back and hoe-callouscd hands which
makes all men neighbors. People who
never turned a spade full of dirt in
their lives fairly frolickcd ill back

Yards and vacant lots last year while .'1. GIS S If dc or,- .art en er"eH e an

preparing, planting and harvesting Conntry

their victory gardens.
'1'1 I The beauty of the victory garden

ley rea ly enjoyed themselves, is that it is a real service to our-

making it clear to all passers-by that I d " ,I
se ves an our coun ry, a Ie same

their garden plots were VICTORY time being good fun.
GARDENS by the use of some of
the fanciest signs and declarations of They say that about 20,000,000

civic spirit that ever kept a vegetable home gardens were grown in 1913;

company. these amateur plols produced some-

Mystified goats, looking over areas thing like 8,000,000 tons of food on
a total of some 4,000,000 acres which

----~--::'-c~~ ~!!I in previous and less provident yean

?
had produced nothing at all. The

t:..P man with the slide rule who figuren

&~~ \. I .......)~/i) ~ all that out also came to the conclu·

/ ~~.Jt.- ."Q/fif~~ ~ sion that that much food.

~~"," ;,~ ~~Wk'l~ \~ ':\ ~fn/t o~~J:~tl~n f~:ll;h:
~~ ~ ... /:- ... ..;:_, hungry people who needed

~
~ 1;;::::::- I ~J it, would have filled about

f u'rl'A:~ 1. ·O""':::::.~~ 400,000 freight cars, llnn

\.\~I~/J~~:';""~ that at a time when e\'err

/ ~ II~\~:;:';-;~. freight car in the countr)

J (\\ ':,...;,...:... 11'85 needed to keep Ollr
(~r - fighting forces supplied.

Furthermore, the food we raised in
our gardens was food that we didn't
have to buy with hard-earned cash.
We have no way of knowing hOll

many War Bonds have been stored
away by victory gardeners as are·
suit of what they saved, but we ven
ture the guess that there are a g~od
many War Bonds which grew right
out there in the vegetable patch a.long
with the peas and carrots and onIOns.

We went into the victory garde~'

ing business ill the spirit of fun III

THE t.IlILWAUKEE MAGAZltd

previously ruled undisputedly by
them, have been, perhaps, the onl)'
creatures entitled to any disappoint
ment in the results. Those hills of
rubbish where goats reigned and
pests flourished covered good earth
that needed only a face lifting and a
baptism of sweat to pronuce the

toardeulng lIa8 Other ItlerltlJ

Notwithstanding the serious and
necessary aspects of the victory gar·
den subject, most of us who raised
thcm last year learned that they can
be a lot of fun. Bandcd together in
the common cause of the tomato and
how to stakc it (or why not to), city
dwellers came out from behind their
apartment numbers and got acquaint
ed. As thc growing season prog
ressed, horticultural jealousy flowered
all over the place, hut in the end real
fricndliness prevailed, particularly
aftcr these new friends had found it
necessary to present a united front to
leaping aphis, the bean beetle, and
thc hOl'fific cabhage worm. They

•

I T'S victory gardens again in '44.
The nation's food supply is de
pendent 011 what we do--every

one of us-about producing some of
the food we require.

Every tomalo, every cabbage,
every bean produced in our home
garden or vacant lot or right of way
patch will bring us a step closer to
viclory by easing the strain on our
commercially grown supply of foocl.
The O. P. A. has been able to lower
the point values of certain canned
foods from time to time because the
wise victory gardeners of 1943 grew
and preserved foods for their own
use, thereby making larger supplies
available to the markets. We cannot,
however, depend 011 such ration point
liberality after the 1944 harvest.

We may be approaching II food
crisis this year. Moisture conditions
throughout the country this winter
have been far from favorable and
commercial growers have expressed
fear lest this year's crop production
fall below last year's level. A good
big 'victory garden, properly planted,

.... properly nourished and carefully
tended, is the most dependable hedge
against that possibility.
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ccssfull)', and it is well that we hll\'e,
because the departmenl of agricul.
ture says we oughl 10 attempt 10
grow al leasl 25 per ccnl more this
year than we did lasl year, as the

need for the products of our gardens
will be greater. You are not going to
be lold in these pages just how to
run your garden, bUI you are being
told that unless you raise a garden,
you lIlay have trouble gelling the
food you will need 10 do the war job
Ihat lies ahead.

'.et'8 ~Iftke Ollr 1·lftll...

This is not being written 10 lell
)'ou how to grow a gardcn-partly
because tllere is insufficient space
here for that underlaking, and partly
because no viclory gardencr
worlhy of the namc would reo ~
spcct the opinion of anyone
but an expert. It is nol, how- ~r:_ l~ ?
ever, too early for cach of us
10 avail himself of whatever ex· \,'\ 'l\' ) ~'(\~
pert advice he can get and slarl '---I- ,~•. \' ;.l , ~,)),) ~
making plans for his garden. '1).;' ~'~. ~""""");' 1 "
!he gardener who puts off buy- V .....}"-" ~ J.~~..j'1f\
mg seeds and plants may have ~I ~~l ~~~ ::
10 accept substitutes. t (.. ). .

Many garden dubs were or· .->Jlf.... v.~' ~I '. -l

ganized last year. More will be ~ t/{ IJ~ lf~'
organized this year. The memo ~:::-... ~'
bers of such clubs can have and .
do get a great deal of technical j ~ --

assistance (rom various sources, t,1. > I' .11' !../i -I / /"
including the department of '-! ~ ~ ..........\_
agriculture. If there is a garden ~
club in your community, the
smartest thing you can do is join iL
If there is none, help organize one.

We have all had some greal expe·
riences learning how 10 garden suc·

Thl. dlaQlam ..I a 31b:50-1oo1 Qa.de.. ladlcal.. the klnda and qlKl ..t1t1.. 01 ....,.Iobl..
•.eo"'......ded I... a 1amI1,. 01 I or II.... II ah...,1d p"",id...U 01 th.'" lrHh .._table.
dllrlnq tho Qrowln", oea o. with .,qh 1.11 0".' for C<mnl...,_bow IIlllch w ...,1d d.~ad on
• 0ri.lI.. ,rown, c.... qt n 111.. ,ard......ad the prodllctl..lly ol lhe ...It, H..I. thCII I.. Ih.
dlo'l'''''' 111.. 30.1001 dlm lo.. I. tho 10""", n. 50-1001 dl"'....lo... aho....1d. h••• for lb•
•ak. 01 ...ri"9 .perc•• aho.,ld be ..b ..aUzod propo:rtio..al.l,. 10...,••• !Th. dla,.a", I. ..-od
th,ouqh tho C""""" 01 Swill & eompcml'.)

19-13. We can haye just as much {un,
and probably more success, in 1944,
bUI the difference between the two
)ears is that the outlook for this
}ear, 50 far as crops are concemed,
is nol as promising as 1943 was. We
llIusl do a dead serious job of pro
ducing food Ihis year bec::ause we are
going to need il if we wanl 10 eat.
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c. o. Poet. U.S.N.

C. O. Post, chief pelly of·
ficet' with the Sea~, iJ now
s'-lioned at Providence, R. I.
Before joining lhe Navy, he
Waf a pump repsirer on the
I&SM Division.

Robert V. Ke.., U.S.N.

nobert V. Kerr,. (IUorter~a':
ler 3/C enlisted In lhe Na.,
on Nov.' 19, 1942, and if no"i
somewhere in Atlanlic coa~a

waters in torlledo IMlal @e~Ict'.

He is the son 01 V. A. Kerf,
tie inspector 01 Milwoukee.

THE t,lILWAUKEE MAG-Alii'll

hi. Dan Cartwrlqhl
Pvl. Dan Cartwright, &erv.

ing with the Army's military
police, is a former ford clerk
who worked in the ~llle

yard. At prete"t the gre"er
part of hi, time is spent aboard
eoallt m'fision traina.

Corp, William D. S"cha

Corp. William D. Sucha,
who i. o..eneaa wilh a hoapital
unit, is the son of William J.
Sucha, a locomotive engineer
on the Second District of the
liSM Di"';sion.

Corp. R.alph JI.. Kobe

Corp. Ralph A. Kohl, son
oE Frank Kobe, train baggage
man on Ihe C&M District of
the Milwaukee Division, is
somewhere overseas with the
Armored Infantry.

P..I. Edward 0, R.ybe"9

Pvl. Edward G. Ryberg, in a
Quartermaster'. Corps at Camp
Picken, Va., waa formerly a
carman helper in the heavy re
pair shop, Minneapolia.

Corp. Do" Xl1rta

Corp. Don Kuru, former
11&0 Division fireman, is now
stationed in Hawaii. He ia the
son 01 Esrl Kurtz, a pipefitter
in the Minneapolia shopa.

.....1. Earl Sch<nUl1...,

Pvl. Earl Sehanning, fonner
helper in the freight shop at
the Milwaukee shop$, ..... em
ployed there lor aboul two
years before entering the Anny
in June, 1943. He is now with.
a medical aupply depot some·
where in North Alrica.

ht. John Lind........ P..I. Harry Llru1.man

John Lindeman, Sr.. soction foreman at Linton, N. D.. hu two

loOns in the Army: Pvt. John Lindeman, Jr.. formerly employed

as engine watchman at Linton, N. D., is with the 757th Railway

Shop Battalion, Camp Robinson, Ark.; Pvt. I-larry Lindeman is

somewhere overseas with a medical detschment.

Lt. O. q.) Glenn E. Ell.trom

L1. (j. g.) Glenn E. Ellstrom.
formerly employed in the sill:·
nal department and in the Mil·
waukee Division sllp.irintend·
enl'S office, Milwaukee, is now
61Slioned at Allantic Cily, N. J.,
ror final training before auign·
ment to duty with the Aeel_

lit Lt. M. P. O'Lo"qhl.rl
ht Lt. M. P. O'Loughlen,

with the 744th Railway operat·
ing baualion at Fon Sam
Houston, Te~aa, was formerly
train dispatcher al Madison,
Wia.

"

,------,
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Corp. TOllY M.1ich

Corp. Tony Meaich i5 lhe
eon of Frank Meaich of West
Alii.., Wi.... an usi.l.nt 1ieC

tion foreman with 37 yearl of
tervice. Tony, who WII a fore
m.n on IieCtion crews aDd utra
gangs before entering liCI"l'ice,
has been in the Ann,. sinee
April 25, 1941, and has been
oveneu for almoat two yeal"l.
lIis present location i. lOme
where in the Southwest P.cific.

Richard G. Haullen. U.S.N.
Richard G. Haugen, a motor

machinist's mate 3/C, is now
in active duty with the Navy
somewhere ill the Atlantic. He
is a former boilermaker ap.
prentice at the Minneapolis
shops, and is the &OD of Hans
Haugen, who is employed lit
the Minneapolis ronndhouse.

Lt. a....lly. 8.pb.....
Lt. Beverlye He p bur n,

dauRhter of Engineer Edward
Hepburn of Miles City, Mont.,
is now stationed at Fort Lewis,
Wash.

ATlCllloIl Cad.t N__ w.
Soa,.,.l

Aviation Cadet Nonnan W.
SoerJl;el, fonnerly a brakeman
on the Milwaukee Divi.ion, is
now in training at the Anny
Ai. Corps Flying School, W.I·
nut Ridge., Ark.

Edward R. Flabarty, Ir.. U.s.N.
Edward R. }'laherty, Jr.,

seaman llC, was formerly a
yard clerk at Minneapoli. yard.
iii. father is car distributor III
Minneapolis.

bit Lt. Elm.., 8"'191 ad IClIb.." Fnd R_

2nd Lt. Elmer RoUe., IOn of Switchman Fred Roge of Mitchell,
S. D., is now Iet'Vin( with the signal corps in foreign service.

"

-';'. - .

8orold r. V"dak. U.S.N.
Harold F. Verdak, WIIO is

now seeing active service with
the Navy in the Southwest Pa,
cific, is the &On of Telephone
Operalor Tillie Verdak; Mrs.
Verdak has been with us many
years at Galewood slation, Chi·
cago.

..
. .~';
:1' ;ipr

~'r
~

0-"91 Wcmnni9ht. U.s.N.
George Wainwright, fonner.

I,. employed &II a rodman in
the Iowa Diri.sion engineering
department, i' in training wilb
the Nary at San Diego, Calif.

Ario.llo.. Cad.t DoIn'id w. W.......

Aviation Cadet David W.
Warner, eon of Conductor Tim
Warner of Montevideo, Minn.,
il slf.tioned at Lancaster,
Calif.. and upects to have
earned bit winp b,. Mareh.

Pri. J_ S. eo-
P11. jame- S. Conn, a for

lDer tclegraphCl" o~ the I&SM
Diviiion, il now wllh the Ma
rine Corpl in San Die.o, Calif.

Cor:>. E<!word W. Boar
Corp. Edward W. Baar, aon

of E.•'. Baar, agent at O,h.
k0511, Wia., i' allached to a
field hospital somewhero in
the Soulh Pacific.

Pic. R.....U H. MOil

I'lc. Russell 1-1. Man, who
Ylll formerly a clerk in the
~neral f rei g h t department,
ChicIgo, it now terving with
the air corpa al Drew Field,
rampa, Fla.

---------

AIr Cacl401 Penal CcIpoD
Army Air Cadet Paul Ca•

POn, who it now atatiooed at
tllllriIJo Air Field, Ten.. it
~l e IOn of C. A. Capon, divi.sion

llrekeeper at Aultin, Minn.
Iol'tell, tt+!

,
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Capt. v_ Brok_. 1o......ly of th. cU...wOll ...q1_r'. ollle. al W....,. 11."0"'. Chlc<l<,o.

I••hown at th. wh••1 01 a eaph....t G.rma.. truek I.. lIaly. Capt. Brokaw say., ''Thl. l<l 0_

01 III.. tbln.,s Hill.. did nol .,.t out ot Sicily. It was wo.kl..., ......, day."

"

Giant refrigeration-equipped st0h'
age rooms are used to execute !U0t r
in fUT-lined flying suits. A series 0
sudden temperature changes shoek

them to ,1~.t1t.

THE It4ILWAUICEE ).iAGAZII'l(

s TcaUIt of having i~ bomb bay doors

j.mmed open for a considerable perioo of

time while Sgt. Clase lifted the 135·pound

missile and let it drop into the Ch.nnel.

The plane crashed as the pilot allempted

10 bring it down in a fog 00 .n uoramiliar

field. Sgt. Class was the only memher of
the CTew who survived, and he was found

200 feet fTom the ""Teck.ge of his pl.n....

tlill in hit gun turrel. His woullds wen

to severe that it wa. ne<:esaary to renlO'C

one of Ili. leg. just .bove the knee lind

Ihe other jutt below.
Naturally, the shock of finding oul whal

had halll)Clled to him was severe, hut he
snapped Ollt of it with charaelcristie cour

age when his nurse. who must ha,·c hel.'l1

aometlling of a philoeopheT, challenllf'tl

him with. "Well, whal are yOll going to ,I"
aboul it?" He was caught oIT balance lor

only s millule, and then replied, "I'm go·

ing to be the best damned dmmmcr in Ihe

world."
Sgt. Class is now at an Army hOS]lil~1

in nallie Creek, Mich., learni"g to use Ill'

artificial limbs. .

Wounded Sioux City Hero
Reccivcs Purple Heart

Sgt. Kenneth Class, 23 years old eon of

veteTan Conductor Albert G. Clus of
Sioux Cily, la., has received the Purple

Hean award and-what ia even more im.

portant-Ihe admiral ion of his buddies and

officers, for the courage displayed when he

100t hOlh legs in a plane crash in England.

Sgt. aa511 Wat just beginning 10 make a

n.me for 11imself as a drummer when his

ambition to he a musician was CUI short

by the war. He enliSled in Ihe Army lour
days after the Japs snacked Pearl "arbor

.nd by June, 11}12, was in England, sen!:
ing as a lurret gunner 011 a bomber, pro.

viding leihal shuttle aervice over the

enemy airfields of occupied Franee. Ilia

intrepedily and the relish with which he

helped hand it back to hi. counlry's foes

was alTcady well known w.hen lhe accident
happened.

Returning from a bombing misaion, bil
plane was separated frOlll itl squadron as

•

"Keep 'Ern RoUin' on
to Berlin!"

This leHcr, dated Nov. 4, from Corp.

Malcolm Francis, tells its own story:

"Just a line from another one of the

boys trying to railroad over here in North

Africa. Used to do a bit of esr·knocking

on the Terre Haute Division .t West Clin·

ton, Ind.
"I am working at a ""'UlIr, or car in·

spector over here, and their methods are

SO years behind lhe Slate-. They call

their cars WO"&,on.s and Ihey sure named

them right! Still have in service those old

'40 & 8's' from the lut war and they

amdl even worse!
"The main pUTpoee of this note is 10

inform you of a ch.nge of .ddress for the

Maga~il1e. It is certainly welcome over

hen:l--we gel very lillie reading matter

at all.
wSome beautiful country alOllg Ihe line,

but give me the good old U. S. A. every

time. But we will keep 'em Tollin' on to

Berlin."

LETTERS AND BITS OF
NEWS ABOUT OUR MEN

IN SERVICE

PIc. Rohert G. PlUIsch
Awarded Silver Star

I'fe. Robert G. Paasch, SOli of Alfred E.

Paasch, .asiatant stockman in lhe atore

department at Milwi.ukee, hali been .ward·

ed the coveted Silver Slar medal, accord·
ing to 11 communication recllIuly re<:eived

from lhe headlluorten of the commander

of the South Pacific Force of the United.

Slates P..cific Fleet. The boy'. act of

heroism i. lold in the following citation by
Admiral W. F. Halaey:

"For con~pjcuous 8.lIanlry and intrepid·

ity in action againn the enemy while aerv·

ing with 1I Marine battalion on Bougain·

ville, British Solomon I8landa, on Novem

ber Z3 and 24, 19l3. Private Finl CIU!!

Paatch .nd his communications section

chief, although under heavy cntmy IUlll·

lory fire, were laying a telephone line wllen

• shell. which CJ;ploded al • distance of

eight feet from their JlOllt, killed the lICe'

lion chief instantly. Private First CIa"

Paasch, knowing thlt the immediate estab·

Iishment of communications was _ntia!.

without c:onsidel'lUion for his own safety.

continued aloliC to work on Ihe telephone

line, lIuccessfully compleling the installa·

tion and enabling our artillery to open

fire. l1'ereafter, for the remainde1" of Ihe

day. he mainlained the wire wilhout as·

sislance, repairing several breaks caused

by shell fire and himself being under

enemy artillery and sniper fire during Ihe

entire period. On the following day, he

was again suhjeeted to Japanese artillery

fire which killed and wounded llCveral men

nearby. He moved four of lhe wounded·

to a JlOllition of compsrative safety and

after accomplishing the removal of the

injured men, he continued 10 insl)CC1 and

repair the teleplxlIIe linc until alllistance'

reached him alter s period of &everal hOllrs.:

His gallant conduct and seHlcss devotion

to duly were in kcclling wilh Ihe high..'St

lraditiOIlll of the Uniled Slates Naval

~rvice."

[-,-
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AUIIU.1 Radunz. U.S.N.

"WE'D like to !lend orchids 10 the
wife of every railroad man", 100

reads an ad in a widely circulated map·
zine. Orchida in apprecialion for tbe part
wives of railroad men are playing in
IOlvina the world', vealest transportation
problem.

One of these railroad wivCli who ia play·
ing an important role in maintaining our
fine record of wartime transportation !lerv·

SHE DOES HEI\ BIT TO KEEP
THE WHEELS TUI\NING

Edison onee said that he was more
of a sponge than an inventor. He
Kathered ideas from e\"erywhere.

ice ia Mrs. "Iarie Radunz of Glencoe,
Minn. lier husband, Augusl Radlln?~ sea·
man 2fC in the Navy, former crossing
flagman at Glencoe, is now in active dUly
IlOllIcwhere in the Pacific, having embarked
from GuU Port, MilS., on Dec.. 26, 19-t3.

After bidding her husband bon \"oyage,
Mrl. RadunJ: returned 10 Glencoe ,",'here
ahe look over hia work as crolSing flag·
man lor the Road. releasing Augusl Kosek
for other railroad work. We have no
doubt thai Mrs. Radunz will be mosl
happy when her husband can uturn home
and ulease her for her rightful job as
homemaker, but until thai day, she will
be found pineh.hitting cheerfully.

•

0lcrrIe. W. Aa__

command in England quoted Sgt. Stengel
as saying: "lie made a pass at III lIud then
rolled out of fange. We saw him gelling
set for another shot at UI. I was lueky
he came within range of my guns and I
let him have a long burst. The nut thing
I knew, he seemed to break into a hun·
dred piecell. He looked like an explosive
firecracker. First there was a big puff or
smoke and then piece. of the airplane
scattered in all directions."

•

•

•

Commuter: "Living in Ole country
certainly has its disadvantagea."

City friend: "Why, what do you
miss most?"

Commuter: "That last train home
at nighL"

Office &)': "Sir, may I have to
morrow afternoon off?"

Boss: "Ah, yea. Your grandmother,
J suppose?"

Office &y: "Yes, sir. She's mak
ing her first parachute jump, you
knoW',"

Second Student Appea...

AI aboul Ihe SlIme time, Charlea Aumus
became inlerealed in l~rnint; telegraphy
and he and Robert practiced in Ihe mil.
road office during Ihe evenings and on
Sundays at their IJOmes.

Robert, being slightly ahead of Charle.
in his training, lOOn began to "OS" Irains
on Ihe train wire, Mr. Olaen said, and later
began taking tclegraph meuagel. When lIe
finished high school at Lake Andes lUI
apring, he was ready to take a steady job
with Ihe Road. He left immediately for
Savanna, III., and Cltarles look hia place
at the station in Lake Andel. Within six
months after Rohert left, CharlCli was a180
ready 10 take stcady employmell1, and he
also left for IIIinoil.

Their grealllmbition waa to become rail.
road telegraphers, and they let llothing_
1101 even ]larties and dances_tand in
their way. In these days of rush business

and manllGwer ahort·
age we can be glad
these boys look the in·
terest and Mr. Olsen
look- the lime.

a .. 0"'"

Store Department Man
Downs a Focke-Wull

Sgt. Percy J. Stengel, formerly employed
in the builder', eeclion of the atore dopart.
roonl al Milwaukee 8hopl, and now a ball
lUrret gunner on a Fly.
ing Fortress, celebrated
his 241h birthday wilh
I real flourish Oil Dec.
I ...•nd wat awarded
lhe Air Med.1 for the
If'Y be celebr.led.

011 that day be wenl
on his til'fl bombin«
lIIiosion-o\"et' Solingen,
Germ.ny - and ahol
down I Focke-WIIlf
lighter pl.ne. It .18
one of Ihe Hermann
Goeriol 'Qu.dron and ..~....
was the SIllI fishler-
brou~l down by Ihe !lql. hJ'CY St• ...,.1
he• ..,. bomber group to (MIl_o...._ 10......01
which Slen,cl bo- photo'
loop.

" report (rom the 8lh lir force bomber

Youths T utared by Lake Andes Agent
Become Telegraphers

Two Lak~ Andea, S. D., ooys, Robert
C. Stedronsky and Charlea W. AlSmus.

.re Iioidilll': down positions with the Road
as tele«rapherlJ, both in lllinoilJ, as • re
lull of diligent practice during their Ipare
time while they were in high IChool theu.

Stedronsky is operator at DaYis Jet., III.,
and AS5IllUI at AUrlln, Ill. Their careen
h,,'e been parallel in many wayt.

The hoys ]licked up telegraphy under
the tutelage of H. B. Obell, agcnt at Lake
Andel. nohert showed signs of making a
good telegrapher more Ihan three yean ago
wilen he was working for Mr. Olsen deliv.
ering Illellllages.

The youth obtained two old lelcgraJlh
teti, one of which was in bad condition,
bllt he repaired it. Mr. Olscn had him
practice sending, and in thllt way he
learned thc code. In rather a short lime,
Ite hee8me a good sender. Aher work in
lhe el'enings, Mr. Olaen would lend 10
Stedronsky by the hour
.nd he soon became
Ible io receil'e mesSIlges
quite readily and ac.
curstely.
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THE MILWAUItE' MA6AZlHE

Iron Mountain Service
Club

•
The Green Bay. Wia.• Clvb had iI

firat meeting Jan. 17. George Buntin was
elected ehairman and the other officers
were earned over lor another term.. Unclc,'
the leadership of Mr. Buntin, thIS clu
will be heard from again.

8, ,. 8. DHle
PubU., Releliou Repttstntll;ve

Metion. I •.

Some Clubs which for variou!! reason
had suspended their meetings durinll: 1943
are now on the active liat again. The. On
Wisconsin Club held ita first meeting in
Plymouth. Wia., on Feb. 14, and elected
officen. They are: Ed. Kenny. agent at
Cedarburg, Wis., chairman; Arthur Friess.
agent at Saukville, Wis., vice chairman;
and Ray Watson, clerk at Plymouth, Wi...
secretary.

SERVICE CLUB BRIEFS

Menominee River Service
Club

On the evening of Jan. 20 the mem·
hera of the Iron Mountain Club wen'
guesta of the Milwaukee Road for an Ap·
preciation Party given them for their ac·
tivity in the past year. About 43 members
altended the dinner which wu prepared
and aen-e.d by the Women', Club in the
dining room of the K. of C. club room~.

H. O. Grade, chairm.an, preaided and in.
troduced the .pe.akers, Superintendent F.
T. Buechler and Trainmuter P. T. Wie·
and. Mr. Beuchler expressed his appre·
ciation to the employes for the fine job

they had done. Mr. Wieland eXJ.llained
the many benefita to be derived from an
acti"c Senice Club.

Silfty·aix membera of the Menominee
River Club attended the appredation party
gi"en them by the Milwaukee Road the
evening of Ian. 19 in their cluh rooms at
Mcnominee. Mich.

After a chicken dinner and .hort apeak.
int; program, officen for the ensuing year
were elected. They are: Joseph Senn of
Lena, Wia., chairman; Orville Wyant of
Lena, Wia.. vice chairman, and William
Krause of Coleman, Wis., secretary.

The chicken dinner 10'85 prepared by
the retiring offieen, Carl De'+'ereaulf and
Abe T. Guy. Mr. Devereaux presided at
the meeting and inlroduced the speskers
and visitors.

•
The PelTf Area Club ia apin ~n the

acti"e lillt. Holding their fin! meellnl V;
Ian. 26, they also elected officen: C. .
Sinclair was elected chairman, Mias R~b1
Eckman, .eeretary, and Mrs. Homer )0 o·
son, treuure:r.

Ccd. Aa.nh...,. who ad~-..d. !h. AJ)ard....
Sal'Tica Cluh .... 'em. :11.

Mitchell Service Club Elects
To be e1eaed to of6ce in • Serrice Club

signifiea th.t the indiyidual elected pol

leSlet a talenl for leadership which i.
recogniwd by hi. fellow workers. To be

re-elected proves without doubt the worth
of theae officer.. Such i, the CISe in the
re-election of Lyle Paullin u ch.irman of
the Mitchell Sel"\'iee Club along with B.
Cross as vice. chairman and A. G.ll, aecre
tary .nd treasurer, at their recent meeting
held in Mitchell. Thi. dub haa grown and
prospered under Lyle'a leadership in 1943
and we look forward to a continuation of
thi. good work in 1944. Our hearty con
gratulations go to these officera.

SERVICE CLUB SIDE
LIGHTS

87 Li.l. You....
Puhlic Rdll;Ola R.~"r._DtU;~.

AHrdHD. S. D.

Aberdeen Service Club Hears
Cal Aisenbrey

The Aberdeen Se.n'ice Club on Jan.
27 had the privilege o( hearing from
Cal Aiseobrey, district Red Cross chair
man and adjutant of American Legion
Post No. 24. Mr. Aitenbrey pointed out
where Red em. money ia .pent in each
community, cle.ring up many question.
in the mind. of hia listeners as 10 just

how this money is handled, and citing
actual casea of .55i....nce given, namet
being withheld. A ,.ery educational and
eOlen.ining evening waa enjoyed by all
prescnt.

The Aberdeen Club decided 10 ellarge
membel'llhip dUel! 8. many of the olher
clubs nc doing, and we hope for con
tinued big thinga from thia dub. 11 is
now functioning under new leadership.
Vice Chairman William Meru: look over
the dutiea of chairman when N. E. Weat
oyer wu trllnsferred to Milwaukee.

Number One Club, Platte
Stickney Service Club

The Plane Stickney Service. Club, the
No. J club, 11&8 luccessfully earned on a9

• n 'reB dub in spite of war condilions,
determined to meet the ch.llenge to ClITf

on. This group realizea the necessity of
it's existence. and the good which can be
aceomplished through it in the community.
Their meelinga are .IwaY' packed with
education, entcr
tainment and Il:ood
fellowship, wh i c h
IlromotC:!l co·opera-

"'" tion and /!:ood will
among mcmben,
stimulatC:!l interest in
ti,e affairs of our
railroad, keeps be·
fore dub mcmbe.n
the importance of
submilling traffic
tips, offers an oul·
lei for suggestions
for improvement in
scrviee. promotC:!l
courtesy and friend·
linellS in dealing
with the public, de·
velop' co-opcrative
relations wilh eiYic
and commercial
groups, reaIi~ing

that wlatever is
accomplished in line
with the. e objec_
tives makes oura a
betler railroad.
Such a meeting was
held at Wagner, S.
D.• on Ian. 20... Michael Sol Collection
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Aberdeen Chapter
Gua HARTLEY, Historit",

Greeting all club memben everywhere,
and sincerely hoping that by workinc t~
gether as Olle big family in 1944 we ma,
aocomplish peat retull., thus helping our
counlry's call to arms in the eau.ae 01 free
dom and justice.

New olIicers under the pret.ideney of
)In. W. J. Kane assumed their retpee
tive dutiet Jan. 3. The openinll forum
was advance of our ftall by Mrs. Beckel,
pledlle 01 allegiance and repeaunr; of dub
mollO, readinl of minules, and tben buai
ness. New memben presented were Mrs.
II. J. Mone, Mrs. A. W. Pienon and
)!iss Ma, Kaufman. Treasurer's report
recorded a $10 dnnation for welfare work
reeeived from Navy Mnthers' Club in ap
precialion of the Ule of our club roomli.
In 1943 $146.47 was .pent for welfare
work and $181.51 for «ood cheer. Ml'$.
Soike read lellen from H. S. Jewell, local
Red Croes chairman, and Frank Guhin,
local USO chairmau, thanking Milwaukee
....omen for thcir aplendid cooperation the
pa.it year and uplained USO pin. will be
•warded all worken who complete 50
houn 01 service at the Canleen in Aber.
deen. Mrs. Soike ia already wearing her
pin, having been an officer in Canteen
service tince iLl birth Aug. 18, 1943. She
tl~o holda anothcr prize record wnrthy
of tpecial mention, that 01 having been
ab~ent from club meetinga only once in
live yeara. Would we were all as faithful
and as helpful.

Comminee rcport. for the year: memo
benhip, 1,103; Red Crou, 967 hours, 270
articlet, and 284 membctl in attendance
during the year, and a party in December
for lhe chairman Mrs. Maketsky; !lOcial,
99 membera preacnt al Christmas party,
!nonthly average allendance 58, ten meet.
~n.gs; good cheer for Deccmber, 109 fam·
llies were conlacted, 60 calla made, 101
~rda I!;Cnt by mail, and two cradle giflS
IIncn. Club was creditcd Wilh 1,656 hours
,,:ork by members during tbe year, on ta·
'N,on board, canteen aervice, Red CroM,

linea' Aida, War Chetl, tcrap and Vic
lOry Bond drivCll.
h~!n. Kane announced her committee

c a!nnen: memberahil), Mrs. Kane, co·
chalrm.n, MIl. nadabaulth; waya and
~eana, MIl. Kane: good cheer and rclief,
,,1'1. Mary Karr; social .nd prolram, Mrs.
h art~ey, co.cltairm.n, Mn. Lit e Young;Iluung, Mrs;..Matuce; Conatituuon, Mrs.

'"en; .udltmg, Mrs. Bothun, co-daair·
ran, ~fn. GUt; aafety, Mrs. Templeton.
O~lowlng the meelin! Victory twist, and
~ eo were seIYed by Mmet. Burlock. Mat·
ICe. and Hallcn.

Bensenville Chapter
MIlS. DAVID RAlfOS, Hisroritm

I J'huary mectinl was preceded by aA:: COn served by hOllClllCl MmCli. Koch,
tift nld, Finley and Gage. A conase and
dCll ":.~~_ Presenled to Ollr retirinll pre5i-

t n>-n. James Calligan and a coI1lllle
lo4.rcll. t'Mol

10 our new president Mrs. Leek. Mrs.
Callig.n th.nked the officen and mcm·
bers for the splendid coopcllllion given
her and urged every member to show our
new president the aame loyalty. Thc new
officers were introduced: PIU., Mn. F.y
Leek; ht vice, loin. Leo Koch; 2nd vice,
,'ttl'$. Wade Williams; trea... Mn.
Wheeler Gage: COtT. sec'y, Mrs. Paul
Sturm; rec. see'y, loin.. Bert Smith; hi.
torian, Mrs. DaTe Rands. Chainnen: Con.
otitution, MIl. Jos. Bodenberget"; social,
MIl. Bob Smilh; publicity, Mra. Wm.
Baumgartner; way. and means, Mrs. Phil
Schnieh; wdfare, Mn. Wm. Wolf; lunch.
eon, Ml'$. Leon O'Donndl; membenhip,
Ml'$. Fred Reinking; propam, Mra. J_
Capoot: Red Cross, Mrs. Frederick Oakes;
librarian, MiM Donna Smith_

The following reports were civen: Sun·
Ihine 23 telephone calla, II cards and 13
personal cans. Plants were &ent to Ihut·in
n.lembers for Christmas. Welfare commit·
lee reported one baakel given to needy
family for Chriltmaa. Librarian reportcd
1,880 boob on hand. Membenhip: 11 vot·
ing, 88 c<lntributing. Trcasurer reponed
1162.02 in treasury. Ways and Means re
ported having Bingo parties every fint and
third Monday.

We are proud of our Red Crou work.
Every Tuesday linds our clubhouse filled
with willing worken making aurgical
dreuinRS, and many of our mcmben ar~

blood don15rs and do knilling and lewing.
Our chairmsn, Mrs. Caket, reported thaI
one of our memben put in 210 working
houri during the month of Incembcr. Widl
~"ch spirit how can we lose.

Beloit Chapter
MRS. J. H. THOMPSON, lJi$toriall

Beloit Chapler held it! annual Xmas
party Sunday Dec. 19. Ahoul 10 I11cm·
bera and families, including se~eral mem·
hers from Rockford, attended. A pot.luck
Slipper aerved amidst feati~e Yule deco·
rations preceded a delighlful program lind
!lOCialtime. The young folka pillyed bingo.
Mrs. Lela Lombard led thc carol singing
and ga~e several humoroua readings. Billy
Sherman and Bill Cioni entertained lhe
crowd with accordion muair.. Barbara
Ruck gave a recitation. Roberla Smith .c·
companied by Mrs. Lombard played two
selecuolU on her violin. And Billy Ryan'.
"masic" show concluded the program.
Gilll of candy and applea were distributcd
around the Xmaa tree.

The following officen were elected for
the ensuing year: Mn. Edgar Ruck, pra;
Mra. W. G. McIntyre, fint vice pres.;
Mrs. Frank Novey, second viee pres.; Mrs.
Haul Campbell, treas.; Mrs. Wm. Stuck,
rec. &eCy.: Mrs. Robert Smilh, COtT. seer;
Ml'$. J. W. Thompson, hiSlorian.

New Lisban Chapter
Mas. GEOKCE OAKE5, Histor;'n

On Dec. 14 mcmbera met at the home
of Mrs. J. Stoker and afler a delicious
Chriatmas JIOt luck supper exchanged
Chriatmaa gilta which they had brought.

Reporl' of secrelary lind treasurer were
read and appro.-ed. Good Cheer report
was 55 call. made, 51 cards sent lind SO
ramilies reached; Red Cross, 30 houn.
Alter adjournment bingo was played. One
member had liS her guesta on Thankagiy·
inll Day t"'·o tervice men from the Camp.
A bushel of apples was sent to the h05
pilalized men at Camp McCoy as a Chriat·
mas remembrance. All of our older memo
ben who have been unable to attend meet·
inlll were remembered with Chriatmas
sifla, and each of the children of memben
of railroad familie&, from babies through
aenion in high Khool were gi.-en two war
aavin~ atamPli for Christmas.

Following are the chainnen for 1944:
conatitution, loin. Wm. Beeker; w~fare,

Mn. R. Oakcs; 1I00d eheer, Mrs. L. Dan·
iels; wa,.. and means, Ml'$. J. Barnes;
membership, Mrs. J. Stoker: lIOCial and
program, Mrs. E. Karner; 'publicity, Mra.
E. Gongaware; auditinc, Mrs. Wm. Kal
lies; houae and purchasing, loin. O. West·
cott; safety. loIn. J. Walden; Red CrOM,
Mn. J. McKegney.

Mitchell Chapter
MilS. O. D. AOAMs. Hi&lorion

Christmas festivilies for lhe :Milwaukee
fsmil, began on Dee. 11 al 8 p. m. when
a .pecial engine, with whistle blowing
wildly, ateamed up 10 the alation, bringing
S.nla and hia pack of trealS, which he
ditlributed to a group of Milwaukee em·
ployes' children who had been singing
c.rob around a ChriSlmas tree.

He muat havc liked Mitchell as he ap
peared again the following e~ening at ollr
Chrillmaa party. Aboul 90 railroad peo·
pie enjoyed the bountiful turkey dinner
which was aerved. A large Christmas tree
centercd the room and about it were
grouped tables decorated in Christmas tol.
0" and lillhted by tall red tapers. At
lhe head table werc ten velerans snd vet
eralls' wivea who were the llOnored guesls
of thc Women'a Club and Service Cluh.
After the banquet Mrs. J. S. Smith aa pro·
gram chairman presented tlle program
Wilh Audrey Traulman III the pial1o,
Margie Olson led the crowd in carol sing·
ing, and SIng two solos. Robert Paullin
played two cornet numbers, Miriam Smith
and Donna Comstock gave ChriSlmaa read·
ings. Joe Findley. aa program chairm,n
ror the Service Club. introduced J. S. Sell'
hrook, director of S. D. Children's Aid,
who lave a moat interesting talk on the
work of Abboll HOUle. The crowd IoIInll
a Chrillmas greetinlt; to the vetenns and
lhen Santa appeared and handed to each
a box of Chrislmas candy. (Due to msn
power .hortage, Santa was ably reprc·
lented, bau voice and all, by Mrs. Chas.
Sioan.l

On Dec. 13th at 8 fl. m. the rCltul.r
mcetinc of Mitchell Chapler Willi held.
The following offiCeR and commillee
chainnen for 1944 Wet"e installed: Pres...
Mn. Caldwell; lat V. P., Mn. Phillios;
2nd V. P., Ml'$. Heather: Rec. ~, M~.
Paul Olaon; Asat.• Mn. Walter Johnston:
Cor. Sec., loin. Dimmill: TrC1l5., Mrs.
MouIlon; Hi!lllrian. Mrs. Adsms. Pm·
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~ram chairman, Mrs. Paullin; lIollae and

I'urchaaing, Mrs. Grace; Safety, Ml1I. H.

n. Peterson; ,Membcrebip, Mra. J. S.

Sll}it.h; Social, Mrs. Howard Larson' Aud.

iting, M",. J. Sundquist; CooSI. .~d By

La,"> Mrs. Boland; Good Cheer, MIll.

Sloan; Way. and Means, Mrs nay

Schlilz; Mutual Bene6t, Mn. uifi; Red

CrOM, Mra. Schirmer; Nominalinl. Mn.

Smock; ]JublieilY, Mrs. W. JohnstOn.

Mrs. Ray Peterson acted aa installing

officer. A, ?all'll. Peterson i, leaving lIOOn

to make her home in Avery, Idaho, ahc

w.. honored wilh • fuewell gift. Mn.

Montlomery'. commiuee eerved lunell.

The club rooms and tea lable were ap_

propriately decorated for the holiday..

Austin, Minnesota
MRS. G. 1.. Wooo, Historian

At our January meeting more than 'W

memben tumed out for a delicious dea

lert luncheon aerved by Mmes. Ende,

Reilly, Capon and Jakubec. Business ae..

lion opened wilh the club mollO, .fter

which reporta were read and approved.

Mrs. Haseltine gave the auditing commit

tee report and al Ihi. time il .8l decided

10 buy a $75 war bond for Ihe club. Mrs.

Dodda referred to the surgical dreuingt

and a«ain ur«ed a large turnout of Mil.

waukee women. A vote of thanks W81

extended Mrs. Hasehine and Mrs. Blom.

iley for their faithful 5el'l'icee the pall

lIe1'enl yean. Two new members, M....

James Powers and Mrs. :M. S. O'Marro,

were wclcorued into the club. Our Christ

mas pany given for the children of the

Milwaukee families waa a decided aucecu.

Sinta in person appeared and presented

each child with candy, nutt and fruit.

Mr. Full showed an interesting set of

moviea and the committee. M.IlI. Wm.

Lunde Ind Mrs. O'Brien, served refresh·

ments to the motheI'll.

Fullerton Avenue Chapter
CLARA A. CUSH, llistoruUl

The club Itarted the New Year by hold·

ing a Board Meeting on Jan. 6, prepara

tory to relular meeting on Jln. 11th.

Dinnen were terved It both meetinga by

Mrs. Irma Rummel and her committee.

New oDicen for the year were in·

.talled by Mrs. H. Knebber, the pro

cessional bcinl! led hy Mra. Borgerson

IMisted by Mrs. Kay Gillespie It the

pilno. Officers II folio..: Pres., Mn.

•~ T. 1. Martin ht vice prot., MIll. H.

Kraebber; 2nd vice pres., Amanda Klank;

3rd vice pres., Mrs. Carl Barelay; trea~

Amia Na.heim; /lSlt. treas., Teresa

Knippel; ree. sec'y, 1.lIura Quartana; 8&lt.

ree. sec'y, June Matheson; COrT. sec'y,

Kay Karlowitz; aut. COrT. see'y, Roeemary

Reed; hialorian, Clara Cush; Good Cheer,

Mrs. Steubner; allt. Good Cheer, Mary
Maney; constitution, JUrs. Bloch; ways

and means, MNi. Selig; list. ways Ind

meant. Mlrie Horatt; program, MIll. Bor·

gerson; asst. program, Shirley Brandan;

house and purchasing, Mrs. R. Lindahl;

lasI., Kay Cilleapie; publicity, Alice

Qmreh; refreshment, Mrs. Irma Rummel;

librarian, Bernice Underwood; allSt., Kilty

McCanu; luditing, Delia Cush; Gale

wood, Ethel Gibbs; Vietory Club, Mar

p;aret "lcCarthy; reeeption, Marie Nixon;

ned CroM, Mrs. Arthur Peterson, asaisted

by MIll. A. Frandsen, lurgical dreaainga,

M.... Ida Selig, aewing, and Mrs. W. D.

Steubner, knitting.
Mrs. Borgerson and Kay Karlowitll; ex.

tend thanks for the gifta received for the

"

Service Men'a Center at Chri..tmaa. Jo'ifty

boob from the club'.. library were do·

nated, and $41.28 in calh, beaidea cakes,

candy, ciflareUes, playing cards and

cookies.. More than (j()() boys were aerved

on Chrisunss Eve and worda cannol ell·

prcu their gratitude for the treat.
Red Crosa Report for lhe year 1943,

6,907lh hours worked, production 42,233

aurgicll dressing, 230 sewed garmentt Ind

52 kniued flarmenll. Donalions of blood

520 (repated donations nol included.)

Mrs. T. J. Martin, Pre.., extends thanka

10 111 for the aaai..tance given her.

Madison, S. D., Chapter
MRS. A. D. WALKEll, HiJtorian

At meeling Dec. 14, officers for 1944

were elected: Pres., Mrs. Vernon Egge.

brauen; first vice pres., Mrs. Ben Long;

seoond vice pre&., Mrs. Ben Bast; sec'y,

Ml1. Lyle Mathiaon; COrT. see'y, Mrs. Milo

POller; hi!torian, Mrs. Alvin Walker;

treaa., Ml1. John Broderick. After the

election I Chriatml8 Ilarty was enjoyed

and gifts were exchanged. A gift was

presented to Mrs. Martin Mathison, retir·

ing prellident. Lunch was served.

On Dec. 22, Santa came to Madison to

distribute trellS to children of employes of

the Milwaukee Iload following a program

held in the depot. He gave out 1M ..cb

filled with candy, null and fruit. TIle

largest crowd of Milwaukee employes Ind

their Iadiea glthered in 1943 was prellCnt

Dec. 28 for the lOCial meeting of lhe

Women's Club. Cards and visiting were

enjoyed, followed by the servinll; of lunch.

Dubuque Chapter
MRS. GEOIICE LAsKEY, lJutorian

Thirty·five members anended' a pot luck

dinner on Jan. 17. A meeting WII held

after pledging Allegiance to Ihe nag and

reciting our club mollo. Inalallation of

officers WII neXI on the progrlm. Re·

pvrtt were then given by various chair·

men. Mrs. Kaiser of Tomah, p8!t presi·

dent, allended and ~ve a talk. Cards and

bunco were the entertainment.

Sparta Unit- Tomah
Chapter

MRS. WM. HovEY, Chairman

Si:lteen members, our presidenl. Mrs

Slade, treaaurer Mrs. Murice, and Mra.

Emil Hovey, Mrs. Frank Argall, and Mra.

Opal from Tomah, enjoyed our Dec. 14

Chrialmas parly al the home of Mrs. Lauf·

enberg, with Mr. Geo. Shaw aSiisting

hOSleas. Gifts were C:lchanged and de

licious refreshmenll were served. Repona

were given. A small token WII presented

to our retired velerans and widows, and

cookies were tent to the USO. Sparta

ladies had the pleasure of laking chsrge

of the decorating of the USO building for

lhe holiday season Mrs. Jeas Crosa was

chairman. Twenty-one children enjoyed

the bags of goodie. sent from Tomah

Chapter. Chrialmu card. were sent to III

IOns and daughters in ICrvice.
November meeting waa held al the home

of Mrs. Frank Fredricks, with Mra. Harry

K05t assi!ting hOliest. A vole was taken

to pa.. a 5c collection boll: at each meet·

ing, proceeds to be used for the purchase

of another bond. $ISO in war atampa Ind

six bonds were reported told to date.

Games and a delicious lunch were enjoyed

by III. Present officers and chairmen were

voted ill foe 19-14. Symll8lhy ia CJ:tended

to Mn. Peter Hensgen in the loss of her

falher. A meal was taken 10 her home

the day of the funenl.

St. Maries Chapter
ANN!: HAllEAD, lIulorian

During the past year we have been ac.

tive in war worlc:, completing 25 bed jackets

and 50 housewives for the ned CrolS and

worked 576 houn in the Red Crollt ~ms

We have .lao collected books for tervit~

men, contributed magazine SUbaerilUions to

Fort Coorge Wright, senl fruit and eookitj

to the USO, and donated to the China Re.

lief, the Community Chesl, and to the Bal.

tcr Hospital Christmas Fund.
On Dec. 20 memben and their fanlilie,

met and enjoyed a IlOt luck dinner and a

lOCial time, with music furnished by Mr.

Kennedy .nd Mr. McMahn. Folowing the

dinner a Christmas parly was held for the

children. Officers lor 1944 are Anne Hal.

lea~, pres.: Esther Bowmer, vice prC$.:

Sad,e Fuller, tren.; Jean 1IlcMahn, sec'y·

Beny Stromberg, historian. We deeply

regret Ihe loa during Ihe year of one 01

our members, MIll. R. A. Nelson.

Marion Chapter
MRS. Vr.llNA BIiISTOL, Hi$toriUIl

Our chapter baa elected and inatallttl

the following officers for 19-14: Mrs.

Elmer Fisher, pres.; Mrs. O. O. Kied.

hafer, lst vice prea.: Mrs. Evelyn Conklin

2nd vice pres.; Mrs. Warren Johnson:

sec'y; Mrs. Oorothy Robinaon, treas.; "In.

Verna Bristol, historian. Al oue J.nual)

meeting it was voted to send $10 to the

Schick 1I0tipitai lor dillllbled service men

at Clinton. We have during the past )'ear

assisted in the various activities and holW

to be able to do even more tl,is year.

Black Hills Chapter
MAS. F. II. Jon,'T, Hislorian

Black Hilla Challler held its meeting on

Jan. 10. After Ihe busilleas SCIIion the

uaual lOCial evening was enjoyed by 111

prellCnt. Yearly reports were Riven and

new officenr were installed: Pres., Mu.

Dan Kemmerling; Vice Pres., Mra. N. O.

Frizzell; Sec'y, Mrs. O. O. Callen; Trtll.,

Mrs. TllOS. IIickaon: Historian, Mrs. F. H.

Joynt; Chairmen: Social, Mrs. Matt An·

deraon; Welfare, Mrs. C. L. Grube; Wa)'s

and Means, Mrs. Martin Christensen;

Member&b.ip, M.... N. O. Friadl.

January 3 was Roundhouse Foreman

Thoa. Hickaon'a birthday, so on Sunday.

the 2nd, a large group of hia friend~

Rathered al the clubhouse and surpri!("(i

him. Needless to ..y, Tom was surprised.

but he was equal to lhe oecaaion.

La Crosse Chapter
MRS. c. J. WETlIf.. J/i$torion

January 5--the new year atarled ""ith

'IM in our treasury. Good Cheer repo~t

showed 211 families contacted, e~pendl'

ture S60.01. A letter from the Carden

Club was read thanking our chapler }~r

ilS donation of jelly for Camp Mc~Y

HOIpital. Mrs. Jos. Burna and Mrs. VIC'

tor Hansen, with the help of a few mo~

Ildie... presented Ihe program, "Budld

Your Spending."
Followinl are officers for 1944: Pr~

Mrs. John Rogowski; Itt viee. MI'!. ~

Goggin; 2nd vice, Mrs. C. C. Marchant.

TH6 MtlWAUKEf I>4AG",ztJolE
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Deer Lodge Chapter

Tacoma Chapter

.'IlKs. JOE HEALEY, Historian

Detr Lodge challter held ita first meet·
ing of Ihis year Friday, Jan. 21. Our new
president, Mrs. Wm. Brautigan was duly
installed and presided at the meeting. A
,ilent prayer was offered in tribute to our
beloved member, Mrs. Bella Pears, who
passed Ilway in December.

Wausau Chop/er

St. Bernice Chapter

Milbank Chapter

-

MRS. GERALD GARDNER, His/orifJn

On Jan. 26 the ne..· club year was
opened by Mn. Dai,$y Mayer. who hu con·
sented to be our llrC!lidenl for anolher
year. Mra. Geo. Phelln led the singing.
Roll c.1l was answered by 18 members,
who reported 27 houra work on surgical
dreuinga, one sweater, Ihree pair of
gloves, Ind 24 bag.' made, four uns and
aix Iympathy cards. It was suggested that
lunch committee should in future provide
the entertlinment for meetings, and this
met wilh approVl!. Bank prize and prize
for a game called "Cootie" which was
greatly enjoyed were awarded. A few
hands of bridge were played umil lunch
was terved by Mmes. Jake Hammer. Carl
Leonhardt and Lester B1oomhall.

MilS. At. KASTEN, His/orian

Tho first meeting of the year was hcld
Jan. 11. Reports, ]66 membel'll lind a
balance of $167.91 at close of 1943. Cood
Cheer chairman reported that three plants
and one bolt of groceries were sent out ill
December. h was voted to send a letter
of thanks to AMt, Supt. Hancer, who $0

kindly furnished us with Il new slove. Quite
a number of Thank You lellers were read
from our boys and girls in service. there
beinK 26 01 them whose mothen are club
members. After the meeting cards were
pllyed Ind a delicious lunch was !leJl'ed
by Mrs. ChIS. Conklin, chainnan. and her
committee, Mmet. Nowitzke, Kroplll, Han·
dow, and Schultz..

MHS. C. A. NOHI\'OOD, His/oria"

Owing to the remodeling of the depot
where our club rooms are located we could
nol hal'e our January luncheon. New
officers are Mill. J. H. Speck, Ilres.; Mrs.
C. J. Harvey. ht vice pres.; Mn. J. E.
Brady, 2nd vice prell.; Mn. N.... Bing·
ham. ree. sec'y; Mn. W. M. Fairbanks,
eorr. sec'y; Mill. F. L Sowles, treas.; Mrs.
C. A. Non..ood. historian. Commiuee chair.
men are Mrs. W. J. Fitzgetald, good
cheer; ~Irs. E. U5eldinger, ways and
means; Mrs. Gave, program: Mrs. C. D.
VanDevaner. Itmcheon; M r II. Cha.
Schmidt, puhlicity; MTIl. C. J. Harvey.
sewing; Mn. C. M. Talmadge, calling.

MRS. O • .'II. KUHNS, Hislalwn

SI. Bernice Chapter met at the grade
IIChool J.n. 19. A chicken dinner was
served 10 48 membenl. The businellli lIeS

Ilion .at opened by our president, "'I'll.
Reed McGinnis, leading in the club mollo.
Sunshine Comminee reported 12 call1l.
Twenty-eighl membera were pl'C:llCnl. Red
CIl)NI 75 houn.

St. Paul Chapter

Mobridge Chapter

workers: Surgical dt'essings 2,450, llouri
380, surgical worken. 71; total honrs
worked for January 830. She also asked
for more surgical workers. LlIdie, call
come any time and leave whell they with.
Hours 11 a. m. 10 9 p. m.

MRS. W. B. McCoy, lJi.storial1

With the onset of Ihe new year comn
the hope of a beller, more prOllPt1'OUI Ind
viclorious year. With such thoughtl in
mind the installation of officers took pl.ce
Jan. 17 with Mn. V. C. Conon, president;
,'Ira. G. Baun, tirat vice; Mn. Frank
Schneider, 2nd vice; loin. A. S. Hagan,
$C(;'y; Dora Anderson. corr. ace'y; lot""
John Klein, lreas. The meeting w.. well
attended and was climaxed wilh refrnh·
ments al a dime per penon.

The Canteen for service men will go on
as UllUal. Much ..tisfaClion il reaped by
all who so yaciou$l:y and Ji;enerously do
nate to those who are terving our eoun·
Iry. The bo)'ll are galeful and .ppreciate
the efforts of the commiuees repreacnted
by Vlrious Mobridge organizationl at the
Milwaukee Canteen. A Canteen hoard
v.-.s appoinled to line up committee6 for
1944. with !\Ira. H. Erickson .. chairman,
."isted by Mra. G. Gallaper .nd Mn.
H. C. Schwichlenberg. Red Croa.a work
will go on. A donalion of $5 w.. sent 10
the 'i. D. Children'l Home for this year.
A $100 bond WI!I purchased in 1943.

Mra. Nerger's pallSing IC1Ivea its mark.
Her devotion 10 the care and orderliness
01 our chapter room will eyer be miMed.

All in all-1943 WII a suceetaful year
with memberahip going over the lOll due
to our very active prCllident, Mn. R.
Fraher and her good hetpen. J\'1ra. lIarry
Catey was chairman 01 memberahill.

Milwaukee Chapter

Montevideo Chapter

MRS. JOliN EIl~I';RT, llis/orial1

Iron Mountain Chapter

Mas. JOH~ 1. Sc.llMUTZLEK. Historian

see'y, Mr•. Frank Hiekard; corr.
ree;, M'" Heuer Troger; treu., Mr8.
.ee, ]". lot CJJohn J)(InohD; 11810rl~n, . ra. '. .
Wclhe. Chairmen, CoIlIUlllliOIl, M~. ~. J.
Sainsbury; welfare, Mr•. C:has. lliggms:

0011 cheer, ,'Ire. Ed Mernll; waya Dnd
II cans Ala. Margaret Coney; memberi·p ~lmea. Robl. IHuee and Arthur N.
j;ll~tiOll; relre.ahmcllu: M",.•'rank Burns;
IlIfely, Mrs. E. W. S,rod_n; house. Mrs.
l'aul JIIuel:te.

The fint meeting 01 1944 w.. held Jan.
7, all new officers prnlding. Hepor" of
chairmen were 10 ulls, 10 urds. Sym
palhy is e:r.lended 10 Ihe family 01 Road·
master .'unk N.tzel. A quilt is to be
made for the ned Crosa, Mn. M.y being
in charge of the work.

The meeting of Feb. 4 wat called to
order by Prealdent Mrs. Chas. Mayer, ably
a.o.sisted by the recording secretary, Mra.
M.P. Colie, and lre..urer. Mrs. Nord·
llUls!. It wu voted to buy two $25 war
bonds. MrI. J ... Madden gave U 81lely
first talk. Program Chairman MI'lI. Loft·
dahl prC$Cnted Miss Olten in two vocal
nUlllbera and three youllg ladies as 30 fiy.
ltlg fingera. {{efreshments wero served by
~ltB. Walleen lIlld Mre. Sheimo at Janu·
ary meetinR and J\lrs. Howell and J\lrs.
llakke at February llIettlng. Attendance
prlz~ were awarded.

~"tS. HVlBEIlT SItlE.LDS, Hulo,ian

l)ecember mee1ins: was held in the le
gion rooms, with Mrs. Anthony Ambrosia,
prnidinS. The afghan made by the club
Wllmen was lent 10 fort Brady. Mrs. Her·
bert Kell pvc a report on Red eros. work
done by memben. A Xmu party followed
the meeting. Lunch was acned by the
hostesses. Mmes. England. n.ldrica. Hill.
Miller and Larsen. Officers e1eeted for
i9-l4 .re: Mn. Rol.nd Schw.llenberg.
prel.; Mrs. Herbert Kell. tillli yice; Mn.
II. ....nen. K(lOnd yice; loin. Herbert
Shields, leC:'y; Mn. JOieph Gudner, COlT.
$Ce'y; loin. Joseph AlIChenbrenner, ne.s.;
~I". Neil Schum.ker. hl"ori.n. Gift
were sent 10 bo,.. in service.

December meeting wu held 011 Ihe 14th,
Mrs. Washbnrn presiding. Reports were
read and u]lproved. Our Christmas party
followed. Women's Club lind Service Club
together gave a party lor the little folks.
A huge trec, bcauliflilly lighted, gave lL

real Christmas atmosphere. A lovely pro·
gram of song, dancing and rocitation Wn8
enjoyed by all. Sanla Clous, making a
timely appearance, distributed trcats to the
children, which was followed hy commu
nity singing. Relreshments were served.

Mrs. J. F. McConahay. our newly Six families were remembered with Xmas
ele.:ted president. presided at our first baskets and good cheer.
metling of the new year on Jan. 17 wi1h Jsn. 4 board meeting was held at home
I splendid turnout. Lunch was seryed and of Mrs. Washburn. Board members pre·
clrd, were played. Sunshine chairman re- tented Mrs. Washhurn, our llretident, a
ported sending three urds, making three gift of appreciation, which ahe 10 justly
ralls, one spiritual bouquet tent, and a deserved. Lunch was served. A delight·
card of thanks received for fruit tent to ful evening WIlS spent. Janullry 14 regu·
I member at Muinlale. Mra. Kelly. ways lar m~jflg was held. Instillation 01 of.
and mean.. repoTled $16.81 on card pITty ticers,t66k place, loin. O. Wolke being in-
and luncheon held JID. 27. loin. Coleman. stalling- officer. Prea.idenl, Mrs. F. W.sh·
ovrr. sec'y, read a leller from Mr. Mun· .• lwm; First Vice, Mn.. O. Wolke; Second
~n, and Iwo received from service ~",-vice, Mrs. G. Mueller; Tu.... loin. M.

n appeal w.. made by ?>In, HctiIi; Red Medin,ll;er; Rec.. Sec'y, loin. S. Walker;
CrOat worker, [or each mem6er 10 donate Corr. Sec'Y. Mn. O. Lundquiatj Historian.
a
l
WISIt cloth for our Soldiers' Home. She Mrs. A. Mueller. Mrs. HlY Lehmlnn and

110 aKed each member to give 5e or more Mrs. Charles Marik. Jr.. joined our club.
a mont.h to help wilh the Blood Plasma Happy to have them with us, Received
i5~dJluret. Janu• .,. colleclion wu leiters from familiea thinking us lor their

~l . Three new membera were welcomed. Xmas baskel5 and good cheer. Sure mlde
R' n. F. ROlI$ gave J.nulry report 01 our hearts fed r;ood.
heed. Croq work accomplithed by memo 1944 memben./tip driye iii now on. Our
hrs'

l
SWeaters, 'WIlch caps, helme1$, Ind Membenhip Ch.inuan, Mn. J. Pathen,

I.:wh· 436 hrs.; IiI lCJuares, IWO be.nies, 708 WClltem Aye.• Dale 3208, will be glad
n. Work aeeomplished by lurgical to reech'e your duel.
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THE MILWAUKEE MAG,uIIH

\

Kansas City Division
K. 1/1I. Gobm..nn. D;viS;lIn Ed;ell'

Sup.,;nrendelll·. OBic.
Ottllmw., la.

A newcomer 10 the K. C. Division i,
W. A. Murphy, who is permanently all
signed to lhe position of signal maintainer
with headquarters in Ouumwa. D. L. Car.
baugh, who for yean was signal main·
tainer, retired becaute oJ phys.ical disabil.
ity. He haa been released from the 51.
JOlleph Hospital, ,,'here he was a patienl
for about two monlhs, and is now at hi,
home in Oltumwa.

A reeenl employe in the freight bOUle at
Kansas City is John W. Cox, chief bill
clerk, transferred from the Iraffic deparl .
ment, Tu15ll, Okla. Hi. wife and sons,
I\oger and John, will lOOn move to Kanaas
Cily 10 join Mr. Cox.

Although he will be 76 years of age on
Feb. 29, retired Engineer Tom Kemp "'ill
just be celebrating bia 19th birlhday. Good
wifih~ from your many K. C. Division
friend..

On Jan. 29 a $On waa born to Mr. and
Ma. Richard Howe Coulter 01 Ouumwa.
The father, now in the Cout Guard, lOU
formerly a fireman and ia now stationed at
Silver Springs, Md.

Ditpatcher M. L Fromm was appointed
general chainnan of the American Train
Dispatchera' Association, effective Jan. I.

On Jan. 31 Conductor J. B. Koehly reo
tired from acti'We service after ahn06t 38
years' duty. He entered the lIecvice in

at Mendota, who i8 with Ihe Marine. al
San Diego, Calif. The tnap will ap]l·ear ill
thia or a aubsequenL i!l!lue of the Magalinc.

Tele/!:rapher C. M. Ol$On is relieving
". H. Bradash at Cornu..

II i. with regret thlt I announce Ihe
dealh of Helll}' Wells, IeClion laborer at
Nonhfield_ Henry died on Jan. 26.

n_ I&SM D1yb1oa Ill." 901 t...,.th.r OM S....d..,. "It.moo,,'::
Jull'. ltol. "nd had th.1r pkh.r. mad•. How manl' 01 Ih...., C{d" :0."
nco<lnh.? Th.l' ..... 1. to r .• al<Ul.dh.q, Ra\JOh ..!Illc..... Bloo",l. '10' 01
worlrh.'l as condllclor on HOI. 40 and 411 I. W. Schllldt. ""Jld~cMoot.
Faribault patrol rlln. S.at.d, F. W. Kllbat, now r.ll.1 a9..·t,: VUhcr.
9omery. Mlnn.1 G.~. )loy.r. brnlr.mon. d.csaa.ell Frcmlr .
...,t'o.. lor....a .. at Monl'l0....ry.

First District
L. R. Stoke.
Corre~po.." ...t

O,..,etll', FuibMllI. Mi"".

Hi, folb! Well, here
we go again after a long
absence. Here'a my last
appeal. If I don't have
any malerial by the time
our nut i!l!lue come. along r will be forced
to throw in Ihe lowel We should be well
represented alollg this division, hut in
order to do so we ha'We 10 have the co
operation of all of you. PleallC don't leI
me down now.

Sian 5. Jon~,

telegrapher, has en·
tered the Army.
Stan is back now
on his 14 daya and
reports for duty
Feb. 21.

Telegrapher r.
H. Bradash entered
acrvice Jan. 26 end
to date hi~ where·
abolLts are un·
known but will give
you his addreas
aoon as I recei'We il.

We should keell
our fellow membera
who are in scn-ice
wdI 'supplied with
mail. That aeem.
to Dc of major im
parance in a $01
dier'. lile. So. don't
let them down.

Thank! to Mr.
Haling, agent at
Kenyon, I have a
picture of Jimmy
Conn, telell:rapher

Dois and Dashet •

Quite a few changes took place in per'
$Onnel since our lut iuue, and thollC
which I recall at the moment are .. fol
Io,... :

C. W. Stephen$On, former agent, Ru$h
ford, i. now .gent al Hayward. A. r.
Malek Bryant, S.D., was lIenior bidder
for R~$hford. r. L Bendu, Erwin, bid
in Bryant. Melvina S. GraJlIIe, Roswell, bid
in Erwin, and Roswell i. now on bulletin.

Haney M. Pelenon, former station
helper, Spring Valley, was appointed road·
master's clerk at Austin, and Mrs. Mar·
J;arct Rafferty wu appointed helper at
Spring Valley. Margaret look a courwe in
telegraphy at Ihe Minneapolis school and
hopea before long 10 be able to qualify as
a teleyaph openlor. She i. Ihe wife 01
SK lie Howard J. Rafferty.

A parting Ihought: If you are wondering
how to take care of your income ta.Jl, lIet
your mind 1.1 rest and let Ihe Credit Union
ta.ke care of it for you and you can pay
it off on a monthly basis. The Credit
Union hall consider.ble surplus funds on
hand at present and will be glad to dis
cus. the matter with you. J usl drop me a
note for full parliculars.

I&SM Division

East End
If. J. s...... Di"isi<JD

Itlifor
Su~ti"I.II4'''t'.O/liu

AlUtiD, IE/lUll,

Congratulation. are in
order for Mr. and !'lIn.
George L SaYidi., train
master, Austin, who be·
came the proud parenU
of a baby girl on jan. 21. The bouncing
"trainmiatreu" has been named narbara
Jean.

"

New. (and Villi'.) From I.he Front

Sgt. Harry Wilton, former fireman who
i. serving wilh • railway battalion in
Alaska, yj.ited the office while home on
rurlough Jln. 21. Harry flew from Aluk.
to Minneapoli. and reported I line trip.

John Orinde!. former B&B carpenter,
• 1&0 with a railway ban.lion in Alaska,
Ilaid us a .. jail while home on furlough in
January aftcr being stationed in the frown
northland lor .bout two years.

A member of our office force, LeRoy F.
William" roadmUler'. clerk, Auatin, an·
1l."eTed the call to the colon and reported
for induclion inlO Ihe Na", on Feb. 3. We
had a card from Roy statins he hn been
lIenl to Farngut, Ida., for hi. 0001 tnining.

We had a nice letter from SK llc How.
ard R.llerty, former P.F.I. at Austin, now
stationed in the Soulhwest Pacific, in
which he mentioned th.t Sst. Don Beckel
of the Marine Raiders dropped in his tent
for a 'Widt on }an. 23 and, Don being the
first Austinite that Howard had aeen aince
lea'Wing the States, I rather imagine Ihat
"lighls out" meant liule 10 them Ihal
night. lncidenlally, Don', mother phoned
and advilled thai he arri'Wed in California
Feb. 14, $0 by the time Ihi, appears in
print we ,hould have had $Orne fint·h'nd
information aboul what the Marines did

... and are doing al Guad.lcanal and in the
Manllall hland..

Postal carda from Clarence "Red" POllt,
chief petty officer in the abet!!, says he
is still atationed at Gulfport, loti .... while
one from Pvt. Robt. E. Corkill, fanner
brakeman, atationed at Clavi.. N. Me".,
tells us he will lICe us in March.

Lt. Col. W. J. Hotchkisa hIlS returned to
Fort Sam Houston, Te"., aftcr a short
stay in Chicago during Ihe period when
the government took o'Wer Ihe railroad•.
There is atill room for men in the 744th
Military Raih...y Operaling Battalion, $0
if you are about to be inducted into lien·
ice, or have just recently been inducted,
gel in laUch immediately with the com·
manding officer, 744lh Ry. Opr. Bn.. Fort
Sam Houaton, Tel:.. and request lransfer
or assignment to our own railway bat·
talion.

Patly Lieb reeei'Wed her 1I0lice to report
for duly as a Wa'We at Hunler College,
N. Y., Feb. 10. Maybe we can get her to
pose for a picture in Illliform for a later
issue.

Michael Sol Collection



June. 1906. ...... promoted to • conductor
011 M.,. 10, 1913.

Engineer H.ney ~. BrolilOn .nn~unced
his retircmellt effective Feb. I, h,vlng Cft

lered the lICnice in September, 1897, .nd
romOted to engineer on Aug. 11, 1902.

PM/Sgt. John R. Green of Chanute Field,
lIalltoul, Ill., spent a week with hb plIrent!
during the middle of January. He is the
&On of Conductor 10hn D. Green.

Enj!:inecr C. Leonard and wife left on
Feb. I for Camp Adair, Ore., to visit their
wn, Pfc. Charles Leonard, Jr. Announce
;"enl ...... made of Pfc. Leonard'a m.rriale
to Marjorie Ann Cuter lasl December in
[.anc.ster, Mo. The bride ia tlae daulhter
of Ensineer Ron Caster of Oltum....a.

jack M. DcMOSlI, a fonner brakem.n on
our division and a son of Conductor J. E.
[)cMoss, waa recently nwardcd the Air
\Ieda! Wilh nine bronze oak leaf clusters
lor 50 comhat aerial miasions in Ihe Euro·
pcan.Norlh African theater of war.

Dale B. JenllCn, lirem.n lie, wrole th.t
he had comoleted his achoolinl at the Uni
,-erail,. of Minnesot•. thence was sent to
San DielO for. coune in sound motion
pictures and ampliliera and .fter liniahing
there wat ordered to Bremenon, Wash.,
,,'here he is awaiting future assignment.

Ll. (j.g.) Wm. E. RoSf, fonner division
engineer, advises he is IIOW at the Norfolk
navy yards learning where lhe pieces go
in a ship, with a view to going into a ship
repair unit .t IIOme future lime. He was
in Ouumw. on a furlough IIOme week.
•,0.

On Feb. 2 Mrs. C. F. Ebben returned
from ••isit with her IOn, Pvt. G.rTY H.
F.bbert, .t Camp Jesse Turner, V.n Buren,
\rk. He was formerly a brakeman on the
K. C. Division and ill now with a l\IitsOuri
Pacific Hailway unit. Hill brother, Robert,
"'U home on furlough during the &econd
I\'cek of February before reporting to his
new station .t Tamp., Fla. He had just
gradualed from the f1nible gunnery achool
.t Lu Vegaa, N. M., .nd was promoted
to private lirat class.

Former Section Laborer Mell'in Forbes
is no..... corporal in the Anny Air Corps,
<lliioned at Tampa, Fl•.

Our company doctor .t Chillieothe, !\Io.,
Dr. Donald Dowe:I, commluioned a lieu·
lenant commnnder, U. S. Public Health
Corps, ia in Seaule, Wash., aaaigned to the
'Iarine Hospit.l aa • surgeon.

After spending a 14..day furlough with
his f.mily· in Ottumw., Lt. Col. Robert H.
~nina returned to Camp S"'ifl, Tex., but
..Illy for. brief time as he has now been
~nt to foreign baulelielda. He h.d trained
oornerous ballalions which were aenl over
thfte, Gild he .nxiously awaited the lime
when he would be aelected for foreign
~rviee.

Switelullan Alfred C. Baker of Kansas
City joined the l\Iarines in February. Edw.
McGuire, Jr., haa been lranaferred from
Camp B.rkcley, Tn.. to Ihe Fitzsimmons
W~ral Hospital, Bunnell, Colo., taking
'urt1cd technical training.
. MM I/e Ch8$. E. Keltc)', ,eon of train

dl~p.teher, is now • full·f1edged deep aea
Uld salv.ge diver.

Sgt las. Wooley, Jr., of the Army Air
Corps has been in the Army for over three
years. On Feb. 4 he returned to his home
to sf:nd a furlough with his parent,. HecWTcen atationed at Sheppard Field, Tex.

J. F. WiIli.m,eon was in Ouumw.
~hI~·d.y furlough. He apent lOme time
~t hll molher in Hedrick, Iowa, .nd w..
!Olned by hia wife, who came from Hunt·
lJlgton P.ri:, Calif.. wbere abe was em·
1ot.'clI, t944

played in • defenlG pl.nl. Their IOU, Don
.Id, il a military oolice, st.tioned .t C0o
lidge, Ariz..

Jack Frost, IOn of Engineer Frost. was
ordered to report at Biloxi, MiA., for hil
basic training in the Anny Air Corps. His
brother, Richard, haa been in the Army
for over three years, two of which have
been Illcnt in overaeas aervice. At preaent
he il somewhere in Italy.

Pfc. Lawrence Norman of the M.rinea
"'8!i wounded in action in the Southwcst
P.cilic. l.le recently took part in the
BougaiI!'l'iJle e.mpaign but is now baek in
a real .rea. He il lOOn to receil'e the Pur·
r~" Heart med.l. His parenta, Mr.•nd
Mn. Don Nonnan, have been living in Las
Veg.a, Nev., for &ever.l montha be<:.UllC of
th' ill health of Mrs. Nonnan.

I·vl. Kenneth Wymore, &On of Conductor
K. It Wymore, has arrived in England.

Sl.ff Sgt. John O. Reed, Jr., son of Lt.
J. D. Reed, Sr., hIllS arrived in North
Afrie.. He reports the "'cather cold and
rainy and saya he and hill buddiea are
keepinl wann by burning gasoline in •
stove m.de from an old oil drum and •
few Genn.n shdl casea, parts of an It.li.n
airpl.ne for. burner .nd • g.,eoline t.nk
from an Americ.n truck. LI. Reed i••t
FI. S.m HOUlton, Tex., and his other son,
Pvt. James H. Reed, is in the medical
corps al Allama, G•.

On J.n. 28, Corp. H.rold D. Vannoy reo
turned to his maneuver are. in Louisiana
after .pending • J2-d.y furlough wilh his
wife .nd his parenta, Mr.•nd Mra. T. O.
V.nnoy.

TIle m.rri.ge of Stall Sgt. John Link,
son of M.chinist Joe Link, Oltumwa, and
1\Ii" Anne Tray, d.ughter of !\Ir. and Mn.
J.mes P. Tr.y of Ottumw., took pl.ce
Feb. I in the ch.pel at Camp Adair, Ore.
The young couple will reside in Salem,
Ore., while he is 8tationed at Camp Adair.

D & I Division

Second Dfstrld
Lucme MilI.r
CorrUPOlirIut

Dubuque SboP6

We are indeed proud
that the Dubuque & l1Ii.
nois Division haa re
ceived the safety .ward
trophy for Ihe beat
a. f eI Y performance
.mong the 18 divisions on the Milwaukee
R.ilroad for the year 1943. And now we
are going to improve our safety perfonn
ance in 1944 and make a big effort to cop
the tropby (at le'st) two yean in succe&
sion. We know the old 0&1 can do it.
LeI's .how 'em!

SafelY Engineer C. W. Riley, inspector
of freight cl.im prevention A. E. F.irhurst
.nd W. M. Thurber m.de • lrip over the
di.iaion recently diacuuing the preYCntiOD
of injurics .nd freight claims.

Harl.n D.vishofer, aea.m.n 2/c. and IOn
of D&R pl.nt employe John D...i.hofer,
has been reponed "miaaing in .ction."
With Harl.n', family, we continue to pr.y
that the good word will come one of these
day. that he has rejoined hil unit.

Conductor Walter Graham .nd Loeomo
ti...e Engineer ,'rank Morg.n, e.eh with
over 40 years' aenice behind him, h....e
joined the ranb of tbe retired emplayca
on thi. di...ision. TraiDS 35 Uld 38 .nd the
Diesel .witch engine do DOl. aeem jual the
same, howe-rer, since these familiar faeea

.re no lonler in evidence. Beet of luek 10
both of you!

It was nice teeing H.rold Chandler from
Ihe mech.nie.1 engineer'. office at Dubuque
Shops the other d.y. We were ple.1ed
th.t he .lso noticed Ihe m.ny impro.e·
menta at hi••Ima mater. You 'tayed away
100 'lonll;, Harold!

Pfc. Robert McLauglllin, from the loco·
motive department at this point, is now
stationed .t Camp Roberta, C.lif.

Eo J. Cnrwfonl

Eo J. Cr.wford chief lrain dispatcher
of the D & I Division, aecond district. He
entered Ihe aervice of the Milwaukee Road
at Dubuque in J890 aa • telegraph opera·
tor. Nine montha later he wellt to Turkey
mver aa the agent there, and in October,
1892 returned to Dubuque .a a dispatcher.
In May of the following ye.r he went to
CI.yton as agent, rem.ining lbere until
)902. He came back 10 Dubuque. &eC()nd
lime .nd in 1903 he wenl to McGregor,
....bere be aened until J906. Returning to
Dubuque for • third time, he w.. .p
pointed ehief train dispatcher in 1915,
which po.ition he held until hia retire·
ment. Hi, offiee was in the old Milw.ukee
depot on 4th Street until December, J930
when it was moved to the shops. He has
worked there since. "Ed", who is perh.ps
one of the beat known r.ilro.d men in
this district, has .n envi.ble record 80
f.r aa continuou' work i, concerned. In
the 54 years he sened the Milw.ukee, .nd
up until 1.11 October, he was .b$ent from
work. tot.1 of only 14 d.ya, .nd th.t w.a
due to iIIneaa. Today Mr. Crawford i.
conv.lescing al his home, 6JO Fenelon
Place in Dubuque, (rom .n iIlntu wilh
which lIe waa stricken. He is up .nd
around, however, and greets hia friends
with the smile lhat made him one of the
most popular r.ilroaders during hia .ctive
day•.

Incident.lly, he has jull been preaented
with. certificate marking hi. SO yean in
the Masouie Lodge here.

First District
E. St...'e...... Carr..paIJrIe"t

c ••• al Superil>turIent
S.n".... 1/1.

Congratulationa to Br.keman 101m Cra·
vall' who w.. m.rried on Jan. 'l:T and to
the W.lter Whitneya, who celebrated their
35th wedding .nniveraary on Jan. 20.

Mra. Robert Hicka, wife of exira 0;.
patcher Robert Hieka, SanDnl, pawed
.w.y in the City ooapit.l on J.n. 8, fol·
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Subtraction and Addition: Ray Ouelaad

took with him the best wishes of hift eo.

workers in the signal and telegraph de.

partment and the depot in general when

he left to al!5ume his new duties 18 super.

visor of Ielegraph and signals at Ottumwa

on Feb. 16. Congratulations to H. Karl

Steiner on his promotion 10 the POlIitlon

of estimating and a1J1lnal valuation engi.

nCCl", vacated by Mr. Oueland. Betty Ross,
stenographer in the signal department, it

leaving early in March to join the Wave~

(good girl, Beny) , and hope. for assign_

ment to hospital duty, which would be in

line with her work as a nurse'. aide. Her

place "ill be taken hy Alice Schelding.

who is layinll: aside the winged shoes she

wore .. messenger. The welcome mat It

laid for Marilyn ZUIT in the telegraph de·

partment.

Ralph CarIllOn, who worked in the divi.

5ion engineer's office before transferring to

Ihe accounling department at Chicago,

dropped in for a visit a few days Ilftck.

Ralph has the rating 01 peuy officer, 2/e,

and haa been In the Navy recruiting office

at Chicago since his enlistment over a year

ago, but is yearning for a wider field 01

action.

Bob Noot has taken a leave of absence

from the accounting department at Fuller·

ton Avenue and is now sclling tickets in

Ihe depot at Milwaukee. He is a nice sd·

dition to our depot gang.

Musician 2/e Louis W. Schmalz has laid

a stormy coune since he left the depot,

where he had been employed sllecell8i~dr

as messenger, blueprinter and licket stock

helper. After finishing boot training he

went to a naval music school in San Diego,

dter which he was auigned to tbe hand

on an aircraft CRrTier out of Newport New..

Va, Shortly dter that he fell ill with pneu·

monia and was placed in a hase hospitsl

al Norfolk, and was tben scnt to a con

valescing hOlipital at Asheville, N. C. He

has now fully recovered and returned to

fint chair 11010 clarinet In the station eon'

cert band. It might be apropo. to meB'

tion that louis was one of tbe slahrartl

In the cl.rinet seetion of the mighty Hi.·

watha band.

Del)O! Dahs

THE MILWAUKEE MAGAZINE

1~2, flying every day the weather per.

mllt~~an~ on ';Orne days when It didn't

permIt, HIS UnIt recently received It

~nd r.rcaldential citalion for "out81and~

mg "al ant~ and .determination," which

pennllS weanng a ftllver star on the ribbo

awarded with the first citation. lie h~

been recommended by his eommandi

officer for nsvigation school, and (ll[~t~

to take a J2-wcek coune in navigation It

Ihe completion of his leave and bcfor

further assignment to active duty. lie

cannot, of coune, disclose his actual loca~

tion in the Pacific, but say. the tempe,..

ture ran from 85 during the nights to II:)

during the days. They make good use of

the dayti~e heat by selling a large tank

0.£ water m th~ sun and at night It is just

ngllt for bathmg. Standard "earing ap

parel on tbe ground is shoea and shorts

Corp.. Moran i~ 20 rears old, a graduate of

Washmgton IlIgh School, and enlisted in

May, 1942.

In conneetion with Ihe "IICOOP" of list

month, a lICOut reports further that one of

the East End eonductors hn gone to Fox

Lake to auist the unfortunate brakeman

In the dredging operations 10 recover hit

false teeth loat ill the excitement of a

catclt.

Frank K. Cramer, who had just been

auigned the agency at }'ox Lake a lew

weekt aJllO, lias left us for a dispatcher's

trick al Montevideo. Best of luck lrom all

of us, Frank.

Our "flying brakeman," Norman W.

Soergel, writcs from In Anny nying school

in Arkansas Ihat he has 100 houlS of fly

ing time 10 his credit. He mentions in a

casual manner that he experienced a lillie

trouble at fint as he was rough on the

controls, .nd his instructor asked him what

he had done in private life. When Norm

told him he was a brakeman the instructor

said that WIS explanation enough.

Walter Lee must have a cry"al ball be·

cause it was a baby girl, Mary Kay, born

Jan. 25.
Conductor E. J. Moran waa pleasantly

lurprised a few days ago when a tulcab

pulled up in front of his home and out

stepped Ills ann, Corp. James.Moran, who

had been given a 3O-day leave after 16

months of IlCrvice witll a Marine aviation

photographic unit in the South I)acille.

Ed didn't even know Jim was in the coun·

t.ry. Corp. Moran'. oUlfit ha. h.d its

planes in the air continually a1nce Nov. 5,

Conducto. Chari.. E, Albrtllhl a. h. ap

peared 30 yean allO.

"c & M"
Wjl~r Mo/hr
CDttUPQtttJtnr

Suptr;nrtntJenl's Of6c~

Mjjw~ukH, Wis.

Charles E. Albright,

dean of conductors on
the Milwaukee Division,

has retired after 57 years
of laithful service. Mr.
Albright celebrated his 80th birliiday lUI

September, and after a siege of illneu in

Dccember, from which he has almOlit re

covered, decided to pul up his feet aud

let Ihe rest of the world go by. Right up

to the time of his illness I\lr. Albright wu

an ardent hunter, and a few years back

,,"'IS considered one of the crack shots of

Ihe country; in fact, he was 1IO eJlpert with

a shOlgun that a large ammunition com·

pany wanted him to go on tour for them

and demonstrate his ability. Mr. Albright

is a gentleman of the old school, with al·

ways a cheerful word for everybody, and

his many friends and a55QCiates join in

wishing him a \'Cry pleasant vacation.

Milwaukee Division
lowing an iIlneu of .boul 10 yean.

Surviving arc the husband and two chil·

dren to whom we extend sympathy.

August Winkey, retired awitchtender in

Savanna yard, died suddenly Jan. 24 while

en route 10 his home from taking his usual

morning walk. I-Ie is survived by hia

widow and two lIOns, Charles of s"vanna

Ind Irvie of Chie_go.
SU)lriano FuenlOa. retired Mexican see·

lion laborer, died in the Cily Hospital in

Savanna on Jan. 24. Supriano came to

Savanna from Mexico, hiring Ollt in 1917

and retiring in Ocl., 19·13.
William S. Dot1, yard clerk at Savanna

for the past .four years, passed away in

the Jone Lamb HOsllital in Clinton, Ia.,

on J.D. IS. Mr. Ooly had been in ill

health for quite !Klme time but continued

working whenever j)(lllSible.

Valentine Day really wall a "red leiter"

day for tne bacltelOIll in the superintend_

ent's office at Savanna. It looked very

much like Bob Marth, Bud Duhigg, and

Dick Mahood were U'Ying to outdo each

other in the number reeeiYed-we girls

enjoyed them, too, but we began to wonder

if they were sending tne valentinea to

Ihemsclves as the wriling looked very

suspicious.
News /ro/ll Ihe Army rwd NaVy;

Aut. Foreman Sam Kampas, Savanna,

has received word that his lIOn, PVI. W.

Kampas, was wounded in baltic and is

seriously ill in a hospital in the Asiatic

area. Donald Thompson, S2C, is taking a

special coursc in Diescl motor trainin« at

Ames, Ia. Don/lld was employed in Sa·

vanna roundhousc prior to his entering

the Navy and ia the lIOn of Machinist Neb

Thompson, Savanna.
Pvt. Arthur B. Ferguson, fonnerly a

derk at the rail mill, Savanna, ia now

located at Camp Fannin, Tex., having reo

cently been transferred there from }'ort

Sheridan.
Retired Iowa Division Conductor Hen·

ninger of Savanna has three lIOns in the

IlCrvice: Pvl. Edward, with the infanlry

in Italy: Sergt. 1I0w.rd. in railroad IlCrvice

in Alaska; .nd Capt. William, holding a

position in the Quarlcrmaster's Co'l)! at

New Orleans, La.
Lt. Herbert Grcen, son of Engineer

Edward Green, re.<:eived an appoint·

ment to the board of transportation

ovcr the Army Air Corps In the

Southwest Pac:ifie and is located in

Gen. MacArthur's headquarte18. He

has been gone from the United States

two years and has seen action in New

.... Guinea and Australia. Lt. Robert

Green, another ann, received his wings and

convniuion in the Marine Air Corps and

is • pilol now located at Jacksonville. u.
Vernon Buswell, ann of Dispatcher Bus

well, Savanna, tranarerred from the Royal

Canadian Air Force to the A.A.F., Is now

!llCated IOmewhere In England with the

Air Force and after lOme strenuous rna·

neuvers is enjoying a furlough in Scotland.

Kenneth W. Barbian, formerly of the

district storekeeper's office at Savanna,

wriles that he has been promoted in rank

to m~ter tergeant and is still located in

North Africa. He sends greetings to all of

his fricnds on the Milwaukee Railroad.

Corp. Franklin 10', Daley Is a failhful

eorrespondent of the superintendent's office

force at Savanna and every once in a while

IIOmoone puses around one of his "V·mail"

IetlClll (and we aU have 10 Itet out our

glullCs to read It) which is almost worn·

OUI by the time the leiter relUrns to it.

original owner, We know he i. located

"lIOmewherc in Italy," and other than that

Franklin I, vcry "mum,"

"
Michael Sol Collection



"Old Line"
Haul Whilly, Corruru/tldetit
Tieht CIa,•• Ilo,ieon, Wi•.

"

H&D Division

Faithorn District
Su"ie" sp.,I:.. C011upll"dlllr

F"irlJ",ZI. 1/1.

Operating Department
R. F. llul,", C""up"nd.,,r

S".lol. S. D.

Due 10 circumst.nces beyond my control,
thia column "'as missing from lut month'a
iUlIe. We had a little accidenl ...hich
cauaed the non'llse of one hand-Atten·
tion: 1- J. B.. strictly of( the railroad. We
sincerely hope the column w.s mi,sed and
that news ...iI1 continue to come in regu·
l.rly.

Word has been received that Howard
Sheimo, br.keman, Montewideo, Minn.• en·
lered the .rmed 10fCCII the l.tter part of
Dettmber .nd i, now stllioned .t S.n
Anlonio, Tex., with Ihe r.ilro.d hall.lion.
lIope we he.r from him /lOOn.

Virgil Parker, former operalor, is II.·
tioned at Farragut, Id•., aHending radio
achoo!.

Alben Nelson, former dispatcher at
Mont~ideo, h.. bid in position of dis·

({:Ont;nIlM 011 ptJ6e 25)

Lalla NOles

We .re glad to report Ih.t during the
monlh of January there were ower 7,000
ca... of commercial coal billed, equiv.lent
to 375,000 Ions.

It i. reported thaI Ed long, llCCtion I•.
borer, i. nOI doing so well after .i:x months
of illness. We hope he recovers lOOn.

Former Yard Clerk Hickman dropped in
the office the other day. He is lIationed
at Ft. Benj.min H.rrison, Ind.

Firem.n Geo. McQuary has lefl to enler
IICrvice, and "'e wish him luck.

Pfc. louis M. Cooper w.. home on •
furlough rettntly .nd paid a viait to the
boy. at Faithom. Army life .ppe.... to
.gree with Cooper II he cen.inly loou
...ell.

Eugene Johnson, the youngest of Ro.d·
mllter JohnllOn's boys, is in the Air Corpa
in Ten. and was recently promoted to
st.ff IICrgeant. Congratul.tions, Eugene!

Lt. Divert of the Air Corps, lIOn of
Switchm.n Frank Diverl, W8!l home on •
furlough recently.

S lIe J. R. M.nwaming, ton 01 Section
Foreman Man"'arning, spent a day at
home recently.

Glad to report th.t Sgl. Donald Hecht,
lIOn of Agent He<:hl, Andres, has been re·
le.ted from a hospital in Italy .nd has
returned to his company on duty there.
Agenl Heeht also hu a d.ughter, Glady.,
who is a captain in the WAC at Dea
Moines, la.

Our railroad family cerlainly ia well
represented in the armed lorces. let'••11
buy bonda to keep them supplied with the
tools of war,

w. T. Kanl. 'Divi.iOrl Edil"r
ORiel lit Sup.,in/tndenr

AI>.,dlerl, S. D.

down "deep in the heart of Te~as." We
h.ve .lso had word from Brakeman Bill
Young, Lowell Cooley and Ed Watton
who afe owef3ClI. '

Conductor C. H. Doane received a birth.
day greeting from his IOn, Charles. who i,
in overseas service.

Terre Haute District

Terre Haute Division

William Naduih, C"uup"ndl,tl

Congratulations are in order for Burke
Rand of the cngineering departmcnt who
became the proud lather of • baby girl on
Feb. 6.

T. I. Colwell reports Ihat his IOn w..
promoted to rank of captain and recently
made commanding officer in charge of the
military organiution of the nose Poly
technic Instil ute, Terre HIIlIle.

Mrs. A. F. Carlson. wifc of Roadmoster
Carlson, attended a service nsg dedication
at Green Bay, Wil., recently, three of the
Itarl being for her IIOnl in the service.

Yardmaller Butain, Lalla, i. back on
the job after spending more than. month
in the hospital.

Vern F. Terry, second trick operator at
Coalton, answered the call to service on
Feb. 9, and ....e .... ilh him good luck.

Weal Clinlon Notes

Conductor Burt Bush believes in u,ing
his gasoline to the 1.,1 drop these d.y.,
but th.t 1.81 drop f.iled to get him to
Wesl Clinton Feb. 10.

lt is rumored that Mr. and Mrs. Earle
Woolf, one of our popular firemen, are
lOOn to mowe 10 Terre Haute. We don't
like 10 lose good neighbors.

Jay Kindred, our nillht yardm..ter, .nd
family hue mol'ed to Clinton.

We'll bet .nything th.1 Earl Lebm.n at
Ibe yard office c.n tell you who h.. the
fineal .nd smartCIII srandson.

Billy King, lIOn of l'olachinisl Elmer
King, enjoyed. furlough ..·ith hi, parent'
.nd friends the lint part of February.

Loui, ("Lum") Cooper, br.kem.n, w..
.Iso on furlough for. few d.y, rettnlly.

Jim Lake. for~r clerk, is now stationed

there was a light in the cut. Fred grsbbed
his lantern and ran down the track, giving
the atop signal. After running for aome
distance he looked up and saw the moon
riaing. "Flossins tlae IIIOOU" bec/ltlle a
by·plaroJe on tlae dh'ision and il u'as only
necc$S/l'Y 10 melliiori il to produce a Ken·
erol smile lor some ,Ime 10 come.

"JUIf THIII~, lllAl:f.lt, WltPl wt: OIOll'r IlllOW WHAT
W£IIT IIITO ...."[0 !'OlATont"

,
Arter extra 358 pulled in on the

east track at Horicon Feb. 4, E. Pohl,
hrakeman on the nlll'ht 8witch crew,
discovered a badly broken rail and
summoned the yard seetion crew, who
made immediate repairs. Had the
,wilch enRine gone in on the east
haek after cara there would, no doubt,
have been II derailment.

Roadmaster and Mn. OlllOn of Horicon
were pleasantly aurprised recently when
their son, Corp. Norris. came unexpecledly
to sllelld his 14.day furlough with them.
Norris will return 10 Charle'ton. S. c.,
where he i, training in the bombardier
.cclion.

A stock buyer's atory, or "it pays to be
ho~est": A slock buyer bought a nice,
slCl:'k cow (rom • farmer and after Ihe
de.l was made Ihought she Will too nice
10 be made into bedste.k .nd 110 he took
her to his own barn and substituted a
poor, skinny animal in her pl.ce. The
faflner was very put out whl'n he saw Ihe
amall amount of money his nice aleck cow
broulht him. but who Will he to .rgue
with a Mock buyer, and 110 he forgOI aboul
the matter until one morning he looked
(mrn hi. window and beheld hia nice sleek
'"hCOme home to him .fter br.e.king out
Ole ttock buyer'. corr.l. Needleu to
tay,. the atock buyer il giwing the farmer
a "'Ide berth now.

O"t 01 tlae pi!conlaofc: Vigil.nce on the
PIIrt of employe. ia no greater now th.n'h was in Ihe PUI... the followinlt will
• ow. Old 536 "'IS at.lled in the snow
lIea~ Fox Lake. The late Fred Castle .....
~n U~tor. He h.d nol yet h.d • chance.k ntlfy headqu.nen nf hi. positinn. Sud-

n y • traveling aalesm.n called OUI that
lol"<II, ltoM

About the moat important thing that
h pened on the Old Line the past month
.,,~~ the arriv.1 on Jan. 16 of our new

. mutet, G. E. Pusage. Mr. Passage
Inm d··· II dd•

"
the 'V'Ilon we recommen econ,e . h T

ftet m.ny year, of terVlce on t e erre
ilaute Divi,ion, wh~re he tel"led a.' Ifavel
· ..,inccr .nd Irammuter. Coming as he
.., hU·· IddO"l from t e ooaler territory, one wou

ped a few foreign npreasiona to crop
eJ t now and then, and we are not dis·
',u.v>inted for we find there are such
• ..-, .. d .thing. .. "rijlht ~marl a!... evemng,:;
enjlinea. etc. We bId you a np:ht .m.n
_Icome, Mr. P.....jle. and wiah you the
be'l of luck on the Old Une.

Tn conninp: my paper one evening I
came acto" thia item: "Accordin/l; to word
from Erwin BelIke, pretlidenl of Ihe At·
w.ler Contel"lllion Club, • fox hunl ia
.cheduled Sunday on Ihe Horicon m.nh.
Wild life on Ihe ma...h i. uid 10 be .uffer
ina due to foxCtl bein!'; too numeroua. Some
250 hunte... are 10 "ke part in the event."
AI Er.. in happen. 10 be none oth~r ~h.n
our ICelion foreman at Waupun, Ihll Item
wu of apedal internt .nd Ihe Ohtcome
of the hunt w.. thlt there ...... fine tum·
oul with twO tegular fox hounds .nd m.ny
other v.rielie. of hunting dop. Seveul
foul "'ere SIIOI II but none b.gged. Lack
01 ,now wu blamed for the poor luck.
[l'1'I'in i. prCtlident of the Atw.ler Conaer
vllion Club .nd hu been • member of the
Brownsville Sporting Club for eight ye.rs.
They raise between 500 .nd 600 pheasant
chicks. year. Erwin i. a lIOn of Gult
Beske, fonner .gent at Atwater

Conductor C. 1- Nunl;cucr ia I.id up
at present with • lame foot. We hope he
..ill soon .have relief.
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t Number of Traffic Tips Reported by Traffic Tip :

: Supervisors During January, 1944 :

•
*

::
No. of Tip.

No. of Tips :

..
P.... Fr.. P~r 100

P.... FTr. p~, 1(1) *

.. Di~i"on. Tipo Tip' Employ"" Di~ilion. Tip. Tip. Employ... *

:: Iowa, S. Minn. Div... 51 47 10.9 H••tin,.. &. D.kota....... 15 1.2:-

* Seattle General 9 i 8.2 Rocky Mountain Di... , 10 1.1 *

:: Dubuque and IIlinoi.. 55, 1"" ,'.,' Idaho Divilian .. 1.0:

* ~':;d~~: T;7v7.ii:~·... 32 t 46 La Cro.... and River. 16 3 0.9 ::

:: Milwa\1k_ Divi.ion " 3S .. i, Kan••• City Divilion..... 3 1 0.5 ..

.. Te.1"fl Haut.. Divi.ion 1 26 Z·.. Iowa Divilion 7 0.4:-

'.* Iowa and O,kola Div.. 25 10 2:. Milwauke. Terminal. .. 14 0.3:-

.. Superior Di..i.ion .. 10 3 2.0 Twin City Terminals. 5 0.2 *

* Cout Division 21' I., Tuns-Miuouri Div. 2 1 0.2 *

: Chicago Geneul 23 7 1.4 Miscellaneous I 0.07:

•
•

: TOTALS........... . , J4Z 345 Z.Z :

· :
**********************************************************************************

TRAFFIC TIP CARDS SUBMITTED BY TIPPERS DURING THE

MONTH OF JANUARY, 1944, AS REPORTED BY

DMSION OffiCES

THE MILWAUKEE MAGA

NO.llf n:: No.Of tlps

.- DIIP8rlallnt Or Location
~lDltt .- Dllpar~nt or ~ut.ttted

Oecupetlon
o.:cupstlon lAeatiOn

Pa~8.l Frt.
Pas8. Frt.

Chicago General Offices- Coast Division

Barnett,H.W. Head Clerk.rrt.
Bateon.Helba Car Dejlt. aNttla.wash. ,

Clal. Chicago, ill. • Cook,Kl's.R.J.. Inra or £n&r. Tae-.,Wll~h• ,
urown,J.L. Gen.S\ljlt.Trnsp. ChIcagO, lll. , DfI Gutre,C.E. Clark TaeOlla,W&sh. , I

SUthr,J.S. Hat.AGent. Chleago,Jll. , D'lckson.Cla.l1( Storehalper TacOlla.WILlIIh. ,
Elojrlo:l.11a,E. Fralght Clark Chlcago,Jll.

, Fullarton.Ruth Steno~lerk Tae_,Wllsh. I

araves,Vlla 11. Aaat.S.cratery Chlcago.Hl. , , alab,A.Il. Station Forea TaeOlll, Wl1sh. I

Johnston,R.F. Ch! .Clk.to Pm Chicago.Jll. , OOlo:l.~brough,A. Clari: TllC~,wash.
I

Kuter.K.Il. car Acetnt.ot1. Chle.so,IlI. I Ilanaan, H.P. Operator seattle.wash. ,
J1CPharaon.W.R. Car DllItrlbutor Chicago. Ill. , rtllw.BOWllng

seorlalo:l..E.J. Dlat.AdJWltar l111waukaa
1
Wla. , Leagua Tae_,wash. ,

SIollJl,OranBer Pan.car Datrbr. Chlearo.J 1. , Oldanb.urll:,WClle Clark SoattleWsW&m. ,
Stelt.ebar,N.L. S.C.Conctuctor Chicago. Ill. , PlInteeo~t.u General Fo~n TlIeOlla. ah.

,
T8;llor.O.N. J.Ud.IIl"f.& Jt.

Prantlea.J1arU\a CIOrlC.LOC.Frt. Beattlo.wash. ,
Fae.Aeeta.err • Chlcago,Ill. , Praaeott,L.!:. J.sat.Ct..Cler1l. Tae_,W&8h. ,

TholanclarrL.R. J.8at.StatY.B~arChtcago,J11. , Ra"\.IlIaan.r.w. Chler Clark seaula,wash. ,
V'r&IIay ,J. • Chr .T!'.... J.00. Chtelgo.Il1. I , Robaru.w.!:. Store Dllpt. 'l'\l.e-.,waah. ,
warner,K,I1. Frt..SllM. IMp. 1111..ukn

1
Wla. , Ruech,K. Stenographor Tae_,WILlIIh. ,

WllaOJn,R.G. I'rlllgllt Trarrlc Chlcago.J 1.

S- + Ssndberg,C.L. Clllrl< 'Tac,*,-.W&Sh. ,
warran.SOUIO J1aa Clark Taeoae..Wulh.

,
wakln,I1.H. Clark.Stora DfIpt T&ccaa.W&all. ,

Chicago Terminals Dh'ision
"

,
Dubuque and Illinois Division

Ba&UbI11n.$ldna,. Chrk GalllWOO<1,lll.
,

UUlaus.Harb Bill Clark Dubuqua, Ia.
,

Btshop,H. Mn.Allant 08.1&1'100<1, Ill.
,

Blahop,R. Clark Qalaorood,Ill.
, ",s.John O.S.& D.Clark DubuQuo. Ia. •

BltZ.N.F•. Agent Evanston. Ill.
, Baeh.W.l1. !,Oeo.£n<\:lnear DubuQllO. i •. I

oo.ek.N.F. Chlar Clllrk Galewood,IlI. "
Cbborn.Rlllph Mat. Engineer S3vanna.IlI.

,

Donlan.H.". Ra.ta Clllrk Os1.-:>0<1 , J11. UI PaUlllllln.Harold

aa,yle. Dolllln!ck Clark QalltVlOOd.,lll.
, ,. Chlal Clerk Bavannll. Jll.

,
Brown N. Ratll Clerk GaI&l'lOod,IlI. UI ll!Ivlo:l.ehorar,J. Laborar DubuQua. Ia.

,
connoity,JOhn Rate Clllrk Qalawoocl. Ill.

, DIlHS.F.'.ol. Station Foreo llevllnportl.la.
,

D7ba,T•• Clar1l. oa.ltwoocl, Ill.
, DumaII.r1aynard. Sect.stoct.ln savann.a.I 1.

,

Dulor,"; I\llte Clllrk Galewood,lll.
, Eekateln.F.!:. Chur Clark OubllQ.IlO.ta.

,

ElIYlng,John J. ClaM< Galewood, Ill.
, J'llJhar.J,K. C~ 1'o~n Se...anna ,Jl1.

, ,

Flccare..RaY Chlor Sill Clk. Galll"'00<1,111.
, Gdvln.rn.neu Car Cltrt Ill1buQllO,la.

,

Gabl0.John 0.8." D.Clark GalllWOO<1, Ill.
, Oraenar .Gaorga conductor Praaton I1lnn. I

Kaneon.N. Route Cillri: Qal.....oo.tll.
, :::flla,W.A. Rat.T.S.H. DearII1l1d

1
111.

,
Kel"l'ln,John J. Rata Clerk Galll"'OO<1,Jll. n 11& .Lorlne Expense Cler1l. sa...anna.1 1. I

Laplnskl.wa.ltar transit Clerk Chlcago.1l1.
, Hansa.Frank crol\al:;'t J'l~n DubuqllO.la.

,
Lectura,1"loalI ClarlC Gal...OO<1.IlI.

, Nocklng,wa.lbr cnler B 11 C erk Ou!luqUll,J:l.
, ,

La rllre.a.E. Rate Clerk Qal&l'lOOd, JI1. "
Ickee,J.F• ChillI Clllrk Dubuqua. 1&.

,

1A4Jlka.Walter Clal1l Galewood, J11.
, K_pter,Io.R. C&ehlar ~~\lQ.ua,Ja.

,

l'l!Ilonay.Robert A&at.Cashler QalawOO<1,JII.
, Kurt.rrancu ,. ,,,,,, \lkon,la. "

.,
J1azurak.JaM. P. PoUea Dapt. cntcago,IlI. , 101ncoln.R. Mat.Cashler Dubuqua, JlI.

,
Hlllar,John K. CIL NOtlCll elk. chtcago.IlI.

, ftCO<>Wan.W. store Dept.ChI. ,
HOrBlln,B. Cillri: Galewoocl..Jll. • Clerk Sawnna,lll.

MC!aclnskl,A.A. Car Inspector Cnlcago,lll. , Hlllar,Lucllla lerk ~~uqua.Ia.
,

Qe1terlng,J.J. Ratll Clark oaI fIlI<IOOd , Jll. "
I'IWltz,A.L. Blacke.lth ....IVl8. JlI.

,
Rabacz.s. Clal1t oal~od,lll.

, PlItereon.NaI. car Jnspector savanna. Ill.
,

Rlll_nn,B. Rate Clel1l. Qalll\Clocl., Ill.
, Plltz.J. I1Ilt.-n Dubuque. la.

,
SChulthelaa,Cha8. Clerk Galewood, HI.

, Raleon,R.R. Il&teClel1l. DubUQue,Ja.
,

Sharry,John Clala Clark oale"'oocl,Ill.
, l't8)'IlOnd Davlo:l. ,-" 8avaN\8..IU.

,
$UohMyar.J..rthur ca.hltr Ol'Illl"fOOo:l.. Jll.

, ROhnar,F.1".. oaneral Clerk DubUQIlO.Ja.
,

ThI~.Gll...a Stenographer Cnlcago.lll.
, Rosanberg. WHUaa Hlliper Dubul1llO,Ja. •

wa~ner.AI Car.Racon! Clk. oa IlJl"OO(!, II t •
, SChrollC1ar,p.J.. Store Dllpt. ,

WI 1I80n.K. Uat.cnr .CUrk Gatawoocl..lll.
, clulurraur Savanna. Ill.

Zlanty.Barney '''rl< oel~,JlI.
, SChuster,L.A. Equlp.l'l8lntalner Dubl'l1ua.Ja.

,
SCl\YIartz.L. Y. Dlet.Storekseper savanna. Ill.

,
, n starror<l,~.A.

Chrk,tratrlc

Keep tip

Dept. Dubuqua,la.
,

your cards handy, •• • constant re- TlIo.peon.L.[. labOrer Ilubuqua. I••
,

U,-cht.H.J.. oan.Fo~n
DubuQUll.la.

,
minder that you .re looking lor business. WllllS1OS.DOn Ellponsll Clark Dubul1Ua,la. .,- 2-

"

"

IIH(
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- , , , Ii , , ,
No.or t1pe No.or tlpe

Depart»e1'\t or 9ublllltted ,- Departlllent or
U1eatlon sutmlltte<l,- OCeupatlon Location OCcupation

Pass.1 Frt. 1'8.69.1 Fre.

Hastings and Dakota Diyision Konsas City DiYision

~en.~Jor.. Clerk~Steno. Aber<lelln S.D. • Ad8AlI,Pete "Behlnls! Ot~.I•• ,
UUl'rfi .....\l. Aa01'\t orllcutlie.tll1Ul. , Atllln,r.W. TraUte Dopt. Kansas Clty,MO. ,
cupbell,l1I" l&t!t SOliCItor A,bel"delln,S.D. ,

8OY<1.~8.Robert Wlte or F1uoon at tw;M;l.. Ia. ,
Oi<lUle,we.O. Wife or B.&. B. Cranll.seUlall TratHt Depe. J{ansae Cley,l't:>. ,

rOl'Acnn I1OntevldtlO ,!'lIM. ,
-~ ,-

HOPll,PeMl A. Becy. to Supt. Aberdeen S.D. • ,
l,lIl"lbers ....•r • T.e.t!. I1lnn_poils.flIM. ,
ltlrIUt)',w.J. elk.Store Dope. Aberdilen,S.D. , La Crosse and River DiYision
~lIdl.R.W. lnau....nt.an Aberdeoen.S.D. 2- Blaneh!lel4,E.C. C&ahlar nsrrlll,Wla. ,

" Frazler,r.L. Rate Clen: 11Il1'1"111.1118. ,
Idaho Division

FQI,l'l. elller Clerk I'IIIrr111,WI8. ,
l\arOlfl,C •.\. cashIer Wlnonll.flIM. ,
Kal"OIf.l'lre.D.C. £Xp.Clk .... SUllO. WIOOID,tUM. ,

dltn.B1.aJlC';ht ft. '.lIte of Rdutr. spokene ....uh. , ()oolIcke,llUry A. I'l8.Ul Clerk WIPOna HIM. ,
fluIll.er.Qeorge lotu'ee.Fo~n l1eITIli,WlB. ,

8f'Otchle.F.W. capt.or POlice SpokaPe,\IIl.fIb. -'- Rucler,Vllltaa Yard C1er1t l1eITlll,Wa. , ,
• SChaad,OnlCOI')' Tr"uekn l1errlll,lIle. ,

uehltna.U. ,..... LI. Croe5tl.WIs. ,
Iowa Division YaU&ht.E.J. :flO< HIWbe11ton,WIs. ,

lotIe'ler .nortun B 11 Cler1t WIIlOIB,Hlnn. ,
Comellus •C•R• RIt.cooouetQr COWlCIl Bluth. , -,;- ,-rullu,trs.W.J. IIlclow or COIldr. l't!U'lon,Ia. ,
Y_,f'rVIk R. KeCh.Dept. PelT)' • Ia. ,
H<l1I'~n,E.C. D\illr._n PeI'T)'. Ia. , Madison Division
llChaldt,,,,rtln Car JlISpllctor COWlCIl 0lutre,Ia. ,
TIt"",n.J.W. Sec.for-.n ",rlon.Je.

~
Agner.C.Il. Tr"n.Ol'lMtcher l1adleon.vls. ,
Colean.J.r. Ret.Clerk l1adleon Wle. ,, K&nMn.E.J. Tnlck,r RlchUiiA Center,

Iowa and Dakota Division IIIe. ,
KllJan,A.!l. Cllr .Dlepllteh,r nadleon,lIle. ,

A/ld,raon.A.A. Bec.:.abonlr l..U:e .r..ooee.S.o. , KlJne.o.s. Trn.DUlMtcher !\U1leon,Vls. ,
,CdeMlon,J.\... Stn.AtUlndAnt P&rter,S.O. , Kwth.I.A. 1'r'n.DIelMtcher nadlson.Wle. ,
8OIIHhOUSll.ro-e •.1.. Track Dept. A!gOID.la. , ~nskl,F.""'. Deptehr" Clk. nadlson.Wle. ,, !Bl'sh.Y.A. COlldl>C'tor Nlne~l POint.Bnnilt.llIIrt P r.J, J'!l.IIon CltY,Je. WIS. ""-"'II,ROY sec.fO~ ATWOW',S. D. ,

tt::DOrI'lelJ.W.J. Trn.Dlspllteher nadlllon,WllI. ,
8IlmItt.Il.\... Tr~tl"'1 CIll:. "'Ion Clt,y,J_ ,

O'COllllOr.R. t>e_.,::lerlt I1iIdlson.Wll1. ,
colllngs.L.H. Lead Canan S10llX Clt,y.Ia. ,

Parkln.C.A. 1'rn.DlslMteher tkdlson.wls. ,
llIel1Y,oertrwe A. cashier 1'\a.1I0n CIt,y.Ia. ,

Plaseckl,AW. Cler1l: R1Chlsrl:1 CenUr.at1l.R8.Y C. Student Tele~....,." We Andee.S.D• , Wis. ,
Grlbben.Leo J. RaUlCUrit 1'III1Ion Clt,y,Ja. , prlce.VllIB CUrlt-$teno. &dlllOn,Wls. ,
HUlon,callle D. IIanIhollH J'nIn. l1a.eon Clty.la. , T'''.peon,K. Rate Clerk l1adlllOn,1I111. ,
HolMlI.W.R. Tarlfr Clerk S101U' Clty.la. , Tralnor,E. Check Clark l1&d.ll1on.Vls. ~ -l::.p,l;olonol '''- S10llX Falls,S.!). ,

'"
,

ltlm8y.H.!... Chler Clerk Itlson City, III.. ,
~n.Roy D. Tard Clerk l'IaBon Clty.la. , Milwaukee Division
Iilllon.A ..'. C<~" SloW< CltY,la. ,
O'!II'I'n.J.F. Rate Clerk Sioux CltY.Ie. , BrQlfOn,C.A. C&SlIler Beaver DaII.WIs. ,
OIItnorr .A.H. Chler CUr1<. SiOUX Clty.U.. , Drake spencer 'olarahoulel:llln Beavsr DP.Wls. ,
Pappu,'to1\)' Loco.!>IIpt. I1Iscm Clty.Ie. , Flebeikorn.lol.c. Chler Clerk llIIaver DllIlI.Wls. ,
I;jUI.MSlll,!!llnol&n 9tll Clerk HMon City, Ie. , H&<16Y,A.£. Sec.Forellllln So.Byron,1I1e. , ,
Stnkos,Cltrle taborer HEllion Clty,Ja. , IISrpar,vernon sec. taborer HorIcon,lolls. ,
spencer.o.!!. Rec.DIIly.Clerk Mallon City. Ia. , KUlUI.H..O. Clerk Beaver DllIlI,Iol1s. ,
WOOllhoulIII.W. H. BB.gg&ge...n l1Ieon City. Ia. , Kun<le.o. Sec.rOnllllln So.Byron.Wls. ,
Zl.charlllBsn,Z. Contract P~aymaI take An<les.S.D. , l1IIyer,I.C. Agent Beaver D!IlII.W1s. ,
Uck.Albert Electrlcll\n Haeon Clty.la. 1-2- l1ueller,A.A. Operator 9Bever DaoIilolle. ,

-- I1urrlLY.C.J. Car rOreml\n ROCkford,1 I. ,
" " Nelel.H.E. RoacINetar 1!01·lcon,1ol11. ,

Iowa and Southern Minnesota Division allon,A.H. ltoadMltar H.orlcon,lolls. ,
P<llk,IolI1111111 InetrUhHlnt...n Nlb'sllkee,WlI. ,

AllwI.A. S~.taborer ttidlson,S.D. , Sieletl B.C. Agent ()Tu"o.wle. ,
llIehtolO.O.J. See.Forerl\(\n Albert Lea,tUM. , splcer.61ltrOrd Sec.\.Aborer Pllrdeev l11e ,\.lIS. ,
llauer,f.loI. i:nglneer Albllrt JAa,flIM. , WhlttY,H.·E. R.tl.Clark HorIeon,Wls. ,
alonet,a. Clark Albert JAa,HIM. , WhlttY,JlUlIee S~.l.ll.borer H.orlcon.lolls. ,
CateY,l:,f·. Stat10n Agsnt Klnbrae,Mlnn. , -- --

" •Crsbbs.r.t.. Clerk 11I000Ieon.S.D. ,
OouY.E.H. ceshler 9loQlllIna Pralrta, Milwaukee Terminals and ShopsIlIM. "ifflbretan.v.A. Sec.Laborer I1aCIleon.S. ::I. ,

AcIama.Charlee lIelder 1111"""lI1cee ....1e. ,Il1l!eon,C.1. 1rueker Albert Lee,I1IM. , ,.
run .E.J. Agent A\IlItln,!llM. , Beloncl,H. AAR !nepector 1111"""ukee,W1e. ,
~en.H.!!. Rn:\hee .J'oreJll8.n 1l&d1l0n.8.D. , Buet(lW6A..... Peas .1fllCk Shop Mllwaukas,Wlll. ,
KayU.Albert °rrratof Albert 1Jla,!'Ilnn. , Biltl••J. roreman I1llwa.uJcee.W Ie. ,
1l0trlMn,Ra,y H. C f .cerp.Clerk AUlItln,NIM. , Keller.Elmer Chler Clerk Nel ,Mllwaukee.1I11 • ,
Hoff_n.Hrs.Ray Wlte or Chr. Llght,llrI.J .A. IIldow or \..In_n 1'l11wauJcee,wls. ,,. carp.Clk. A\Illt1n,lllnn. , I'IIInteh,r.J. Car IPlIpeotor l111wauJcee.lolle. ,
1101..-'''.8. f&rd Ofrlce Clk. Aust1n.NIM. , Rleboldt.r. Ret.B.&. 9.rore 8

~~f'UI.H.r. Sec •\.Aborer 11&<11I1On,s.0. , -" IlIlwauJcee.WllI. ,
~ on..... Conductor Albert Lea,Hlnn. , Ronr.J •.1.. ChUt Clark 1l11..ukee,Wle. ,
.lOllnlon,A.C. MaehlnUt !t&clleon,S.!l. , Sehru.O. BlacklllllUl Ml1o_"ee.Wls. ,
Jol!nlon.Chaa. Agant-opera tor Bherbllrn ,1'I11U1. • -- --
k&llereatt,J.f. LOeo.Dlglneer tIldlson.S.D. , , ,. 0
1.Il1ey.....B. COnductOf' Albert Lea,1'I1M. ,
Klopf,L.!!. Bee. rore.an l'Ild Ilion,s .::1. , Off Line Offices and Miscellaneous Group
~,"uealca.f.J• Roedaater Itacl1son,S.D• ,

.a;henb&cker E contract DT'II)'Dl tIldll1On,S.D. ,LlIcas.o. •.
sec.J'o~n HClWard,S.!). , Wllch.J. AlI8t.Secy-Trees. NeW YOrk,N.Y. e-'-IllrtI'llon,N. see •rOnlllan l1adlson,S.D. , --m~nlel,llrI.r.1\. Wlta of Stn.A&t. f'OWltaln,rnnn. , , 0

p&~.r.J. ap.nltOf Albert Lea,ftIM. ,"'te r,L.!!. C.shUr l1&d.uon,s.D. ,
Rocky Mountain Division"I••~~~~·A. ....nt-(lpenltor WlrUlllba,gO .1l1m. ,

COndllCtor AlUIt1n,IlJnn. ,
:-'Ch8I,w.E. Clerk Albert L&a,lllnn. , II&lIMlI,Ola RoadII&sUr LewUtoIon.!'!ont. ,
lb'~'lk.li. see.labonlr nedtOrd.IlIM. , Joyner,Don Qenenll Clerk Lawlltown.l'!ont. ,
..... Ira POlice Dapt. Auettn.!llnn. ,

Kest.er~ caehler Lewllltolon.!'!oJIt. ,
oIll};n.Ih.J. ...IU of AKent hide .tUM. , "". car FOnlmn Lawletown.t!Ont. ,
\;'Plt~,LaIloy r. RdIt8tr'l ClJc. Al.IIItln,t1Im. , Nawbu17 .!lIbel Clerk Leooilltoom.l!ont. ,
ooOPlt'~' Ag8nt Ylel'llB.S.D. , no-rdor.c ..... uet.8\lJ1t• ]..&orlIltooon.t!Ont. ,
.I() • .E.L. Witt or Agent VlenM.S.D. , ReuUlar.J.nlI RaUl Clark LewUtooon.t!Ont. ,

Plt.JlIIIY Am Dt.U&l\tar of Jo&:t. VU:\llIl..S.D.
~

suwal,OlUl ,~ Lewilltoom.l!ont. f--'-I- --
"

.,
" 0
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.- De~tor
OCcupation Loee.tlon

Mo.of tlpll
INtaltted N_ Da~tor

Occupation LoctItlon

No.or tlJlll
lIW.tttecl

Pa8II. f'rt.

Twin City Terminal. Di"i.ion

Superior Diyision
, Bl'lIlVIIln, J .n. Storekeeper Qrtlen Bay.WIlI. ,,

Bu&chler~.T. BUrrlnte~.nt (JfiIlIn ~.IHII.
,, Bunc1Y,ot 8. a.carpenter arean BB1,Wla. ,, Dl1'101OQ111l1,J.T. Chtllt Deptehr. areen IlaY,Will. ,

Franun,lt. ~I""er 11Ilnaehe.,WllI. ,, HIlr-n,tI.e. 1'1 II elk.a. Stllno oreen ~.W11I.
,, La Veau,r.J. Agent RlIpllbllc.tllch. , ,, I1IltthfWjll ,lIarold BUllt'1I Bteno. Oreen IlaY ,Wla. ,, , I1teklalll1ll.RO)' R. tlgT. ,Hotor, ......"", OretIn lla.Y.W1B. ,

Phtllpe,J.S. Tiae fte,illlll' Onen Bay.\lla. ,, \otlltney,John Ret.D1li!;ll\lllll' are"n Ba)r ,WIB. ,
- r.- W1ellllll1,P.J. TrallButer Oreon Bay ,lUll. -'-,

" ,
Terre Haute Di.ision,

Danlelll,B.E, AlIlIt.~lnellr 'teITlI Haute.Ind.

+~
,

Padgett,L.R. Car Dell • . TlI~ llaute,Ind.,,
Trans·Mislouri Division,

-- - Horvln,A.V. SuperIntendent 1'111&11 CltY,Hone. ,, 0 JIIMlIn,R.II. Cht.Clk.to Supt. tlllslI Ctty,tbnt. ,
Lued.er.O.c. see.Fo"lIIlln tllhto,B.l). ,, ,

8eattle.W!lIIh.
Seattle.WfIllh.
Baattlll.Wuh.
8ellttle.lolB.IIh.
seattlll.WUh.

SIlattle'Wl!;Sh.

ttlnneapolls,l1lm.
tttNWOpol1B.l1lm.
I'llnneapolle ,l1lnn.

Elect.Dlitnellr 8eattle.WfII1h.
A5Bt,'rax CClIlIm9~ Seattle.W8eh.
£:lee." 1JI.w DlIpt. 8eattle.watlh.
St.enograttler 8eattle.WUh.
Ch! .Clk.to lien......
/18.nlCeet Clerk
tlllw.1JI.n4.Co.
AllIlIltor
Real £lie.e.
Seey.to Aeat.to

TruetOll

Seattle General Offices

R.l!eeUll'4l.eIJ
CU/llll1pg,J.R.
lIr6llnp.n1.8.
Ke.~!-!!(Jlad,ye
KO~.E.

Rode.W.K.
sanclerBon.C.8.
StAe_n•.1.N.
Swl.neOn.W.D.
Wl111a.e.H.J.

Johnaon.Rlehan1 Loe.JTt.ottlee I1lll116&polle.111nn.

~eehke.A.F. StONlkeePllr Bt.Paul.tlIM.
~Brlde,KathBrlne fUrlollShed

EllPloye
=,~

P.... :.
Penny.A.A.
Wllllalllll.V.J.

R€TIR€m€nTS
The lollow;ng Employes' Applications lor Retirement Were Recorded in January, 1944

CHICAGO TERMINALS

Bronkhorst. Frank H. Train Director Chicago. III.
Couhig. Wm. L Boilennaker Chicago. Ill.
George, Carl J Freight Checker Galewood. Ill.
Karras, lame:' V Trucker Galey.'ood, Ill.
LaMantta, NIcola Galeman ChIcago, Ill.

CHICAGO GENERAL OFFICE

Fagan. Palmoe Cook. Chicago, Ill.
Wallis, fohn B Traveling Auditor Perry, Iowa
Weise, P'rederick E ChiefClerk, EnlT. Dept. .Chicago. IlL

COAST DIVISION

Faotit, Neville B Clerk, Store Dept Tacoma, Wash.
Parrett. Richard A Engine Watchman Seattle, Wash.
Ruckman, Thomas F. Conductor. . . . .. . .. Tacoma, Wash.
Washburn, John R ... Police Captain..... . .Seattle, Wash.

DUBUQUE AND IOWA DIVISION

Crawford, John E Chief1'rain Disp Dubuque. Iowa
Drown, Herbert A Station Baggllgeman.Marquette, Iowa
Graham, Walter W Passenger Conductor.. Dubuque, Iowa
Luedtke. Albert E.. :. Locomotive Engineer.. Dubuque, Iowa

HASTINGS AND DAKOTA DIVISION

Haldeman, Delbert D. Locomotive Engineer.. Aberdeen S. D.
Johnson, Gilbert P ... Loco. Engineer.... Minneapolis, Minn.

IDAHO DIVISION

Taylor, Clarence A... Section Foreman: ..... Malden, Wash.

IOWA DIVISION

Petersen, Lou Signal Maintainer Sabula, Iowa

IOWA AND DAKOTA DIVISION

DeKock, Charles Section Foreman White Lake, S. D.
Hilligoss, Clayton Yard Conductor $anborn, Iowa
Hopkins, Richard B.. Agent and Tel. Wesley, Iowa
McConnell, Frank ~I.Conductor Sanborn, Iowa

KANSAS CITY DIVISION

Barnoske, Frank M Roadmaster Ouumwa, Iowa
Bartlett, Arthur L Loco. Engineer Kansas City. Mo.
Carbaugh, Donnal L.. Telegrapher Ottumwa, Iowa
CI.ark, James T , .. Foreman Kansas City Mo.
Dlgnal~, Fr~!1~ R Switehman Kansas City, Mo.
Frl;lnkhn, \\llham L .. Locomotive Enginec:r ..OUumwa, Iowa
Leighton, Floyd B Store Helper Ottumwa, Iowa

LA CROSSE AND RIVER DIVISION

Enckhausen, Bern. F .Locomotive Engineer.. Minocqua, Wis.
Ryan Philip Conductor La Crosse, Wis.
Sack, 'Henry H Section Foreman Reeseville, Wis.

MADISON DIVISION

Korber, Fred H Section Foreman Platteville, Wis.

MILWAUKEE DIVISION

Albright. Chas. E Conductor Chicago, Ill.
Beinert, Chas. H Telegrapher ,. Waupun, W!s.
Burke, Edward P.· Locomotive Engineer. f..'!ilwaukee, WIS.
Cannella, Frank Car Inspector. .Milwaukee. Wis.
Kinney, Ermine C Loco. Engineer Freeport. Ill.

MILWAUKEE TERMINALS

Deglman, John I. Carman Helper Milwaukee, Wis.
Grant, Edward \V Loco. Engineer Milwaukee. Wis.
Krueser, Frank J Switchman Milwaukee, Wis.
Mueller, Arnold H Molder Milwaukee, Wis.

ROCKY MOUNTAIN

Ray. Schuyler C ..... Agent and Operator .. Missoula, ~lont.

SUPERIOR DIVISION

Beck, Edward J Brakeman ?-'·rilw4ukee, Wis.
RollofI. Theodore W..Section Laborer. . Sidnaw. Mich.

TERRE HAUTE DIVISION

Benneu, Oren W Cafl;lCl1ter Terre Haute, Ind.
Callahan, Lewis A SectIOn Foreman Lewis, Ind.
Church. Chas. T Switchman Crete, Ill.
Dukes. Jesse L Boilermaker... Terre Haute, Ind.
Gibbons. William Brakeman Terre Haute, Ind.
McIntire, William F.. Carman Terre Haute. Ind.
Shoptaugh, Orville E .Conductor.. . . .. .Terre Haute. Ind.

TRANS-MISSOURI DIVISION

Doud. Bertram K. COnductor Mobridge. S. D.
Young, Donald J Machinist Miles City. Mont.

TWIN CITY TERMINALS

Branteen, Carl A Section Laborer... Minneapolis, Minn.

Skewes, Manley '1' Train Rules .
Examiner Minneapolis. M~nn.

Tomas, John F Cannan Minneapolis, ,,-linn.
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Rlchar<t B. Glaucho

When Merle Morri. goes to Fullerton
Ayenue, wonder what that chap from Mr.
Cunningham', office will do. There.re no
rules that aay th.t a young min's fancy
mu" wait 'til the yernal equinox.

Joe Krizek, K.c., B.P.O.E., A.F.&A.M.,
etc., h.. been nieltn.med "Romeo" hy biB
allOCates for a couple of reasons.

When al\ the humidifiers are installed,
Turkiah batha will be a,-ail.b1e at no
extra COlt. Tick·Toek Sauter, ventilation
engineer, i. in eharge of the .team room.

After a aix months' aepallltiOn, J10 Du

a

Wesley S. IIcKH
Correspondenl

navillg been chosen
b.,.. a group of his neigh.
00.. to represent them ''-_c.O _
in Ihe armed lM::TVieea,
Edward P. (Bucky) Hor. is preparing to
leave hi, diveraion and reeonsigning duties
for the duration, but not until after hi'
marriage to Mi.. Eleanor Wacholder, al!lO
of our department. Best wishes are ex.
tended to the charming couple.

Hope that Eleanor'. first horne.cooked
meat i. better than Al Krause's wife'. first
effort. She did a wonderful job of rOllSt·
ing an uneviscerated chicken.

I\[any of hia friends were saddened to
hear thai Richard 8. Gtauche, deck mid.
ahipman, U.S.l\I.M., is mi!lSing in aelion.
Dick lormerly worked in our mail depart.
ment in Ihe station.

Freight Traffic
Dept.

A recent refugce from the state and
bookkeeping bureaus, Samuel F. "Frosty"

..Akers hoa yet to give a plausible explana.
tion or his moat recent adventure. To sa)'
that the little man hod a busy day is IIIOSt
cerlainly all undellllatement. Whatever
happened to him, whether it was the Bub.
way crush, an overcrowded telephone
booth, or lOme of tboae high curbstones on
the Nonh Side, lIe atill looks like the Chi.
eago Beara Ihrew him for a len·yard loIS.
Who dun it?

Genrude Hansen of the General Bureau
ia still confined to her home on .ccount
of lIickne8S. Jeatie Douglas ia back with
ua at long last. Seem. swell to h.ve her
"'orking with u, once more.

I .uppoae we might say the ncation 01
the month i. the lIOjoum Gladya Ring of
the typing bureau is enjoying down in
.unny (we bope) F1orida. We tru.t Mi"
R. will Illy bello to "}awn'" for all of ""
Mr. Bonetti aurely doesn't agree with Gen.
eral Sherman--at least not this month.

-Editor

We bid farewell and many happy yeart
of retirement 10 a faithful employe tllia
month. Thomaa Hughes. traveling time in.
spector. Line. Wesl. linished a long tenure
as a Milwaukee Road employe. Tom began
'way back in July, 1909. with Ihe mechani.
cal department at Othello; later he Irana.
ferred to the operating gang at Tacoma.
and in 1919 he joined the accountinll: de.
parlment forcea al a time inspector. Si:<ty.
ai:< years yOllng this All/JlIst, Mr. Hughes
completed 34 veara of loyal acrvice with
the road. We'll all mias him at FlIllertoll
Avenue, and hope he'll mi~s liS just a
little, too.

Replacing Mr. Hughea on Linea Wcst i'
Leo Montgomery, alao of ollr timeke<:l)illg
bureau. Leo will have headftllltrters at
Spokane, Wash., and we wish for him
every luccess. and know he', really headed
up the scale now. Muon City and Minlle.
apolis papers, please eopy.

Timekeeper Robert H. Noot is also
among the misain{ this year. Bob has
transferred to Ihe Milwaukee Union Sla·
tion, where he i. busy di.hing out lickela
and luch. Lot. of luck. Robert H.. and
don't forget your friends hue in Chieago.

Helen Doran, another timekeeper, poated
her last eight hours Feb. 12 ami plan, on
putting ,II her energy into being ju,t a
housewife. After a medi<:al discharge from
the Anny her husband i. with her in Chi·
eago, and so it's Homemaker Helen now.

The March of Dimea deae.....ea and,
no dOllbt received, all of our beat elJoru.
Best collector of all WIS Mra. John Bueh·
ing, wife of TllIveling Accountant Budtinc.
who collected well over $100 in a lingle·
handed colleclion eampaign.

We offer our aincue good wi,hea for a
quick and complete recovery to G. E.
Stickler, ArE bureau, who haa been
granted a leaye of absence beeaute of
illneat and plana on a reat period. We
truly hope hell be back good .. new.

As a result 01 his art he wenl out and
spent S405. That', our Deak!

We mentioned above the aervi<:ea being
rendered by those in our midal toward vi<:.
tory. We in the passenger department are
parti<:ularly fortunate in being able 10
oontact not only dvilian paaaengera but
traveling servi<:emen al&O. We eapedally
<:an help the lauer with their travel prob.
lems, and oonaequently not only ahow
them our gratitude for their wonderful
work bUI establiab good·will among Ihem
as well, ao that we can be favored with
Iheir peacetime patronage.

Nole to Be Bolted 10 the Page

Last month a pieee of newa ooncerning
the engagement of Elmer Will, pa_ngu
department correspondenl, to Mi" Joae
phine Thomaa of the general manager'a
office, Chicago, was prepared hut "'..
never seen b.,.. the readel'll of thi, column.
It seems that the truant palllgraph was
put in the proper place and tud.ed in bed
with Ihe resI of the Magazine, but before
the presses began to roll, it &neaked out of
bed and wandered olJ. It earne back.
all rillht, but it crawled in on Ihe
Twin Cit.,.. Terminal. aide, where it lin·
doubtedly looked .. out of place a. it
was. The wedding pl.ns, by Ihe way, are
indefinite.

•

Auditor of Expenditure's Office
Ber"io Willjom$. Correspondent

Passenger Traffic
Department

E. R. Will. C."espoll4e"l

Chicaga General Offices
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palcher at Madi&On, S. D., and by thi, time
is Ilrelly well soUled.

Danny Bjerke, dispatcher at Montevideo,
has bid in IJoO!ition of diapatcher at lItason
City la. Mason City', gain is our }o.. ;
bllt 'Danny, be lure snd watch out lor
~l.~ptoma ?I paralYli~ - underatand that
!f(Irnetimea It gela you.
o J. A. Henry, auperviaor of lil':nals. Min·
ne.polis. w.. "atalione<!" in Brittol for
1Il"eral day, during }anuary due to linea
being blown down and broken by ,Ieel.
atOrnl and high wind..

No repo", hive been
received by your scribe
of new inductions into
the armed forcea, but the
employes. a. ei"mans,
are behind other war
projects, .ueh as the 4th

War Loan drive and donation, to the Red
Cloaa blood banle.

One of the donort in the Jatler drive
IOU Mi5ll Agnes Schubert of Ihe informa·
tion bureau. Joyial Charlie Rank of the
advertiaing department ba, been a eon·
sislent contribulor, but his moat recent
,Ion.tion ..... in the form of a tlllndusion.
It is our underalanding that this waa in
responllC to a newspaper plea of a young
mall in behalf of his 21·year-old wife who
liu bee.n hovering between life and dcath
at the Edgewater Hospital. We'd tay Rank
ranh with the bes' in the ranka.

Once more word hat been received from
Capt. Fred Prieater from IOmewllCre in
New Guinea. lie writes that the Anny is
,uernpting to modernize those wilds
and has installed elcctric lights and
shower•. With elcctricity available the men
soon will see motion picture,. Quoting
110m hia letter, Fred saya: "I have a good
bunch of men nnd if they continue to toke
everything in stride, as thcy have &0 far,
I "'ill consider myself a most fortunate
company commander." Nevertheles., he i,
looking forward to a victorious rcturn and
intel\d, to give the an·ealled bronx cheer
to any touri8t agency window displayinp;
poslen and lilerature of the "beauti/ul"
South Pacific.

The other officer of th~ rale department,
L•. John Duune, of whom much was writ·
Icn in the lut i••ue, i. now at enginccrt'
sc:hool at Ft. Belvoir, Va. He apend. a
great de.1 of time sludying mapa.

Mrs. Sta81ny ,pent their tenth wedding
annive~ry with Harry at hi. ballC in Lin.
coin, Nebr.• a few weeki ago. The mention
of Harry Stattny bringa to mind acveral
broken partnerthips, 'ueh a. Gil Henkins,
here; Harry, ian't; Ed Lange, here; Ken
MeArdle, ian't. '1'he P...ing Parade," a.
John Neabilt would say.

TuD\S and Alka·Seltxer may have their
good pointa. but to me there i, 00 better
rans of lifting Ihe spirit than a leiterdorn Clyde Deaoon, "ilor from the rate
e~rtment. A. mentioned before, bi.

tonSIl, are out but he', atill in Ihe hotipital,
a fivt-month .tretch. He lI:e" liberty everybtller night and on week-end., with 78
b~eka to boot. He wore out the knees of

11 panta playin.-.hem--bunCtl, but a
$.100 profit helped him get a new outfit.
loI.'d1, 1'M4
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Bil/ Tidd. Co"upond~ot

GftIr6. A. St~ue,. Ditrl.ion g<l;lo'
SU/H,inl.ruJenl'. Olfic~

Thia it&ue of the Milwaukee Magalin~

brings us right in the midst of the annua

drive 01 the American Red Crou. ;~e
campaign will be conducted between e.
24 and Mar. 13, and all of the em"lore
should act aaide a few minules and ~d

it very acrious thought, bringing to mR~

Ihe man y wonderful t1~ings. the
Cro6ll. ia doing, not alone In thIS country

THE IoilILWAUICEE IoilAGA1.11<lE

Milwaukee Terminals

The boyt in llCI'Viec
are constantly lI.8.king for
newa of the "old-timera"
-guess we're to busy
we forgel to collect Ihe
newa at timca. I'll try 10

do beller, though.
Annc Wynkoop passed

away recently aftcr a
Ion g illness. Through
her yea... of aerv;ce Anne made many
friends and we'll all mi" her. •

The junior &Ct has a new member. Par.
nell and Dorthea Kelley are the proud
Ilaren1.8 and her name ia Dorthea Mary

Old Man Winter hll.8. laken a toll in ill.
nest around here. Jim Hazleton is still
among the miMing; Heney Chesaman has
been hoapilali~ for I!Cveral weeks and
now Art Freitag hl.'l lold Hervey to'mo\'e
over. Come on, fellas-how about a speed)'
recovery. We need aud millS you ;n "theee
here now uarta."

In the office mail ball: recently we heard
tllal the boys from Ihe office in the 50mh
Pacific have met and held "bull ilCllSions"
by twos. Ed Pagoda and Ed Rhyner mel
and hoped for a while they'd be member.
of the aame IIQuadron. When Rhyner lasl
....rote the deal wa. off.

Joe Lullo Wit pleaaantly snrpriaed to
get a letter from Carl lenten which he
f;cneroualy pasaed around. Jens met Harry
Rheinhart and they've arranged rtll;ular
mcctinga while in the same area. Don't
worry, Carl, )'Our proficiency at laundry
will remain a acerct with all of us.

TISgt. Dick Benll.8.h stopped by for a
10'minute visit. Chria Rogers and Doug
.:Ider both made flying trips to the home
town.

Jack Loerop was a contender in the
Golden Gloves. Clarence ahonld be as
proud of Jack lit Jack is of him.

Harriet Fetcher ;a aporting a new ring
and a ahake of the head greeta all ques·
tion..

Sacred precincta of Ihe ttllin earningt
bureau haa been invaded by a girl-Fae
Ann Vogl. Hands off, lugst Bu! saw her
first.

nans Klemmer popped inlO a Red Crou
unit 80mewhere in England and, 10 and
behold, Bill Butler't name was on tilt
rejl:iater.

Howard Smith has relurned toSan Fran·
ciseo and will be back in Chicago "ery
shortly. He'll have talca to tell.

Word has jilt! been received of the un
limely death of Sgt. Donald Hunt, A.A.C.,

at Amarillo, Te".
The Milwaukee Road basketball team

seored an easy victory over the Stnndard
Transformer Co. by a score of 49 ~o ?
Kennelh Reinert of the freight auditor a
office., playing hia last lI:ame before. report·
ing to Fort Sheridan, scored 26 pomlS.

Office of Auditor of Possenger
and Station Accounts

H_rr,. M. T,ic/refl
Corrup,,,,deJt!

Sgt. Harry Reinhart
wu promoted to master
sergeant in January. He
aaya that he mct Sgt.
Carl Jensen on the i r
iBI.nd in the Southwest Pacific.

Recent card from Pfc. Warren Gearhart
tellB of his cxperienCCII 8ying in a glider
at Call1]l Mackall, N. C.

Sgt. Kenny Giblin, after many Hlontha
01 wailing to get across, is now reported
arriving over there.

Pvt. James Ward visited the office on
Feb. 3. He ..ya he expecta 10 return to
Camll How1.e, Tex., after an extended fur·
10llgh in Chicago for treatHlent.

Andrew Pokruwinski, A.S., who Ilat

been in Ihe U. S. Coast Guard Ihe past
three months, visited the office on Feb. 9
and looked very fine in blue. He hu been
on coast patrol service and enjoys the
Navy.

Virgiuia Oeming of the WAITS visiled
Ut on Feb. 5 and looked very trim in her
blue uniform.

Dolores Casper leh the office on Jan. 20
and was ne"t reported as married and liv
ing in Denver, Colo.

Rose Parker is on a furlough dne to
ill health after Ihe passing of her mother

on Jan. 16, but ia now improvinll:.
Announcement has been received from

Pcarl (De La Barre) Sacks of the arrival

of a baby boy, John Elmer, on Feb. 1 at
Seaule, Wash.

Beatrice Olson loti her wallet on the
street car on Feb. II and the followinll:
morning II young lady employed in Ihe
huilding retnrned it as she had found a
Milwllukec Booster Club members.hip eard
therein and upon inquiry discovered the
owner "'iii also employed in the ..me
building. Beatrice Wit so Clteited that ahe
failed to obtain the young lady't name,
and wants to expreBS her IIppreciatioll
through this column.

Edgar Dunning returned to work on
Feb. 10 after an e:llended furloull:h on ac·
count of ill health, and advises Ihat any·
one anticipating a visit to Florida aboliid
take along heavy clothing and rubber
hoota as the weather has been very IlCvere.

We have a very talented )'oung lady
ror an office girl in l'tbrltard Roth.
She appeara on the WLS Barn Dance
IJrogram each Saturday evening with
songs and dances under the name of
Marjorie I..ee.

V·mail from PVI. Jell')' Nowakowski on
Feb. 3 states he has wrinen Stanley Scott,
who ia alto reported in En/l;land, but ..
yet he haa had no reply. lie ..id he i.
feeling swell bUI could ute a little more
food and would like to nm into a nice
ttcak and a quart of Scotch.

Car Accountant's
Office

ice men when they viBit the office. A tasle
of Army lire is always good food for con·
veraation betw~n them.

Frieda Henninger is now "keeping 'em
8yinll:" in her new job at lockheed. How·
ever, ahe atill has a very 80ft apot in her
heart for the office that "kept 'em run·
ning." The llcnningers. have bought a
home in Glendale, Calif., to it looka at

if Iheir visit haa WoIDe a permanent one.
MC58.f'&,. A. E. Johnson and Frank J.

Catey abated birthday honors. since our
lasl publication.

The proportion of Elginites is still dc
creasing, for our newest girl, Helen Ro
piak, is a Chicagoan.

Purchasing
Department
l_pM_ o·u.,.

Co".~pond.Jtt

The morale of the pur·
chasing department has
been very high Illis past
monlh, particularly
amolljl; the girls. It would
have been impossible nOI to acquire high
spirits from Anita Beckler and to antici·
pate wilh her the approaching furlough of

her husband. Such happinest must be
deserved.

A new bride "'at added 10 the office
force with the marriage of Violet Hagg.

Btrom 10 Robert Geocaris. Our best wishes
10 you, Violet.

Mrs. William Polk (Lurena Whidden),
former co~pondent and recent bride,
paid us a brief viait. She ia looking very

well and happy and enjoys her new dutica
as housewife. We hope she will come hack
and atay longer the next time.

The fin.t pin·up boy of the purchasing
department Wat initiated by Edith Ritter.
She calls him "Billy the Sailor," and he iB
a hand80ine one, too.

New talent has been <litcovered in the
'Wilson family. Kay recenlly appeared in
a minstrel allow, ainging a tolo, "My
Ideal,", and her father, Frank Wilton of

Ihe engin«ring department, honored the
show in his role of chorus boy. Their per·
formance received many compliments.

Letters have continuell to come wilh
reguluity from Pvt. Bob Reiter. He is in
Ihe best of health and h.. acquired habita
which he thinb should recommend him ..
a good housewife, for he IICWS and washca
clothea as eapahly as any girl. The Army
is making it casier for the girls who will
marry these capable men.

The office letten to the boys in service
arc cn:ally appreciated by Cadet Michael
Matatll. The idca of compiling all the
letters from the different boys and girls
and forwarding thcm on to the individuals
it greatly favored by Mike aa an excellent
way of giving all the newt..

Corp. George Vanandigham, tIIdio op

erator in the Signal Corp.. paid us a visit.
He is stationed at Camp Butner, N. C.

Former Cadet Jolm Beton makes it appear
like old home weclt to our traveling aerv·

U

805 finally gOI to tee her Richard again.
Dick is in the Air Corps in Florid•.

Valentine', Day has come !lnd gone lI.nq,
(rom reports received the mail WIS vcry
light thi' year. All Ihe recipients of love
missile. uc not known as IKlmc carried
them home 10 be perused in the IOlitude
of their rooms. Snipe Hansen wasn't in
lhe mood for valentines on Feb. 14, 110,
rollowing the procedent lei by F.D.R.
when he ch.nged our ThanJugiving Day,
we are pleased 10 announce that Apr. I
hall been set .aide as Hansen', v.lentine
day.

The many kind nolea and clfpreaaiona of
•ym~lhy from hia myriad of friends hu·
tened the recovery of Porky SamPMln.

Thole art connoiMeuf'lI, Everen unon,
Popa Maday ntl Hank Wille, have a eol·
lection lhal makes Varga and Petty look
like caricaturists.

Bill McNamee better get going or Tom
O'MaUey'. going to beal him to Ihe altar,
that is if it doean'l get 100 cold wailing
on thOle elevated platforms.

Walt Ander80n, aupervi80r of war bond
deductions, aaya a man thould never be
too buty to enler a terap drive.

Joe Burke concu~ in the above atateo
menl.
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ALL ALONE

After everyone else has gone to bed
and you have to burn the midnight
oit to finish off a job, light up a
Dutch Masters and let its mellow
goodness comfort you. For in the
company of such a truly fine cigar.
no man is ever lonesome.

o
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••
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'DUTCD MISTERS CIGARS
He tells us that Alloert Zachow, Jr., hu
arrived in England. Greg received his
Christmas box from the victory commit·
lec and il was greatly appreciated.

James Seollan $topped in the office to
ten U$ how gmtclul he was lor the Christ·
mu gilt package which his son, Harvey,
received in New Guinea. The proof of the
j)udding wu there becau~ Jim was much
thrilled and pleased to receive a leiter
from Harvey 011 real, honest·to-goodn_
Milwaukee Itoad stationery. Ed Winkler,
swilchman, wu in, too, and brought u.
quite a collection of pictures and souvenirs
which hi. son sent 10 him. AmollJl: the
picturet! were lOme from Panama, India,
Egypt and Africa. William G. Campbell,
who wu released lemporarily by the U. S.
Coast Guard and came back to work for
us., hu again been recalled to the ten-ice.
Everyone wu glad 10 welcome Lt. William
J. Cary home ror a visit. He i. the IOn of
W. J. Cary, Sr., chief train clerk in G. A.
Brown'. office. Ife ia stationed at Camp
Bowie, Tn., with a lield anillery ballalion,
where he i. an instructor.

Lt. Col. Edgar D. Stark, 39, or Ihe
chemical warlare service, IOn or Frank
Stark, veteran yard conductor in Mil
waukee, was killed in action in haly on
Jan. 12, according 10 informal ion received
from the war department. He had been
in the Army since gradnalion from Weat
Point in 1927. Besides his parents and his
wHe, he is survived by a daughter, 7, a
son, IS, and IWO brothcl1I.
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but all over the world-and then give gen·
erously. It i$ true that Ihe income tax
liaa us groggy, but let's consider Ihc job
our hoys in the armed forces have to do,
311,1 Ihink of the sufferings, troubles and
difficulties the olher folks are having, and
Ihen dig down and give to the best of our
.bility to auch a worthwhile cause II the
An\crican Red ero", The railroad em
ployea have always been lint in aupport·
Illg the Red CrOllS, and I know we'll do it
'~airl.

Muskego Yard
Gr~e Jobnsoa.
C'u,uPOndell'

A kindly old gentle
man walked i n t 0 our
t>lIice a rew weeka ago-
"'·alked '·ery 5pryly, too,
r~r • man of 81-to get
1t)1. copy of The Milwaukee Magazine,
"'''reh he religiously reads from cover to
COler. He saya he never miatea an il$ue.
T1~e n ice old gentleman i. Matthew
".'tcheU, retired for some yearll now bUI
ihll retaining that outdoor "leathery
wealhery" look which mak"; him look
l"-1ullg in defiallce or his 81 years. He tlill
I. ea 10 keep Irack of "the boy.." and we

""lsl!ed our editor had loeen around to anap
~ tCtllre of tlLi$ old gentleman so that
lie boys" could all sec Malt as he looks

loday, walking a differenl I)olh than he
"t.rch. 19+1

trod between the track, but atill looking
longingly back to lICe what "the boys" are
doing. And right in our midst is another
old gentleman, nen Schwartz, our caller,
who is still 011 the job every day. He cele
brated his 50th wedding anniversary a few
weeks ago. A family dinner party was
held III the Schroeder Hotel to celebrate
this golden annivereary, and we looked in
vain in the Journal green aheet for a pic
ture of Ben ant! ..Mam.... but either Ben
is camera shy or his "mama" thinks that
might be a good way to 10lle him, and
after having him ror 50 yean; she's not
going to take allY ChallCtli.

Old weddings and new! Norvin Wolf,
switchman, took unto himllelf a bride on
Feb. 19. The ~ption was hdd at the
Veteran's Oub.

News of our men in lIel'Yice: Lt. JOlieph
P. Welch hn been keeping UI infonned
of the progreu of the 744th Railway Op·
erating Battalion at }'on Sam Hou$ton. He
hu been kind enough to lIend us a copy
of "The Bwwn," a weekly newspaper
printed by the camp, and each ,,·eck the
744th hall had a fine column dellCribin~

the activities in which they are engaged.
Copies of this paper are available to any.
one who is intereSled in reading them and
may be obtained at Muskego yard office.
We are in hopes that Lt. Welch will con·
tinue to write in newa and also to send
us this paper. We heard from Greg
&:huel1er a week or 80 ago. He is still in
Clovis. N. Mex., at Camp William C. Reid.
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G. F. H. and hi, good pal, Parky,
Dee:ided to go for a ride.
So they hilched up lhe Buick
And loaded for benr,
To take the North End's hidc.

Pfc. J. K Gervais, brakemau, ',dlo joinetl
lhe Army on Mar. II, ]941, stopped in
Ihe office the other doy and advised that
he hod just returned 10 the United Siotes
from service in Ihe WClit Indies and that
he was to be "ationed at Camp McCoy
lor lhe time being. lie spenl hi. furlough
with hi, parenta at Antigo.

Conductor A. F. McDonnell recei.-ed
word from hia daughter, Mrs. Guy Len·
nett, 01 a new arrivol, James Guy, at their
home in Sonto Monica, Col., on Jon. 7.
This i. a newly acquired title for "A,t"
and he saya he prefers 10 be called "Grand·
po."

A daughter, Barbara, was born 10 Lt.
aud Mrs. Arthur J. Loeb, Berard, N. c.,
Jon. 25. Mrs. Loeb i. the daughter of
Train Disllatcher and Mrs. Henry L
Vacltreall.

Pelly Officcr 2/c William Voeltit.ke, sta
tioned at Camp Peary, Va., wilh lhe ~a·
bees, writea th.t he i, enjoying. the ,.-?ri:
H'ry much and has had some lIltercsllP.c
ellpcrienets.

Corp. Lyle K. Schmieden ...·18 home on
a furlough visiting hil Illrents. lie had
been 8tationed ot Portland but liftS no"
been Irauderred to Los AngelC!:l, Calif.

.'aLiclI ArchCll

LaCrosse&RiverDivision

They had it all planned
To akin Ihem alive
And pin Iheir hides 10 the ".all, .
BUI when it 10'18 o'er and tbe pin. were

THE ~ILWAUKEE MAGAZINE

Wisconsin Valley
Lilli.... A. AtHU<I". C<>rrespo..d ,
C..re <>f A ....i ...... t SUINr;nt...d ,

W"uuu. Wj..

J~lIe 19, 1943, a~d. recei.-ed hi. si!.·e,
wlnp and COmml1lll10n II second lieu.
lenant at thai time. He w•• a 1936 !rod.
uate of Ihe Mobridge High School and 0
former student 01 South Dakolo ond Min.
neSOlO Universities.

If a stranger Ot the Mobridge depot
were told 10 contact "Mr. JohnllOn" his
itinerary might look aomething like' Ihis:
Depot, Ted S. Johnson, ticket elerk.
freighthouse, 1.. F. Johnson, warehou~
foreman; roundhouse, R. F. Johnson
roundhouse foreman; yard, E. B. JohnllOn:
yud conductor, and J. A. Johnson section
foremOIl. If dter oil lhi. the poo; mon is
aU tired out and feels tbe need 01 SOme
relreshments, he might go 10 the Imenllote
Lunchroom. There he would be sen-ed b)·
-yes, yOIl gueated it-.nolher 01 the
"Johnson boys," J. Ed.... Johnson.

Congratulations to Brakemon GuSlov
Corlson of Aberdeen on his marriage to
Misa Gwen De Smart of Mobridge 011 lou
15, and to his brother, Brokeman DonaJd
Carlson 01 Aberdeen, who ""as married to
Mias Valoria Mlniotia 01 blobridge on
JaD. 30. We wish both 01 tbcac ....onhy
couples a long and happy married life.

Among our railroad ooy. who arc no...
palieuts at the Mobridge Hospital are;
Chief Dispalcher Harold Winshill, Engi.
nccr Charles W. Nuh and relired Con.
ductor Henry V. Wymon. We hope lor
their speedy rceo.-ery. Mrs. Henry V. Wy·
man ia also a patient al the Lo....e Ho..
pital.

LI. }o ..... A,
Scla"'id.r (N"brid~.
I. D~ 1'rilIWI. ph"to.)

Conduclor .nd Mn.
Carl A. Schne:idCf" are
enjoying a visit from
their daughter, Eleanor,
of Chicogo and sou, Kirk, of Washington,
D. C. Miss Eleanor is employed as sec·
retary 10 the generol chainnon 01 the
Brotherhood of Railw.y Trainmen and
Kirk holds a go~·erntllCnt posilion al Wa h.
ington, D. C.

Mrs. Jennie O'Hem, .genl at Trail Cily,
who Wft8 elected nalional Democratic
commilleewoman lor Soulh Dakota, left
for Washington, D. C., where she otlended
o meeting 01 the Nationol Commille:.:
which was held at the Mayflower Hotel
and also .lIended the Jackson D.y dinnel
on Jan. 22.

Charles Blacek, an employe of the B. &
B. deparlmenl, had a latal heart allack
while on duly Ot lngolllor, Mont. He WII
buried here 011 Feb. 5. We extend sym·
Ilalhy 10 ,\lrs. Blocek and fomity.

Our sympathy is also eJttended 10 reo
tired Engineer John Cooley of Mclltughlin
in the death 01 his wife who died on Feb. 6
dler an HlnCM of two montha.

Conductor aDd
i\I n. Carl A.
Schneider n>
ceived 0 telegram
from the Wu De
partment on Jan.
14 notifying them
Ihat Iheir lIOn.
Jam ea. 25, had
been missing in
action aince Dec.
31. James grsdu·
ated with bigh
honors as a born·
bardier from the
bombardier
school at Deming
Field. N. M.. on

Do,a 11. Anderson
Correspondent
C..,e of Are"r

Mob,idr•• S. D.

Trans-Missouri Division

Frllit Cheder Clareuce 1&cl1o j. no di(·
ferent lrom moat people we know when it
comCll to liking his sleep, bUI Clorenee
says he likes it just a wee bit more than
anyone e1!e. He say. Ihot he slccps
lhrougb his IUllch hour, gets ooout all hour
before supper, obout three houl"8 after
supper, and then tile wile wlkes him up
and he goes to bed. With aU of thia
"hay," Jacho says th.t he neYer hears Ihe
alarm clock al ":30 a. m. Whit do you
do on Sunday, Clarence?

We now have some confirmcd spoghelli
eaters in the need St. yon!. Shony
Colmo, our yard office janitor, hod some
tickets lor a TIlird Ward chureh lupper
and being a good salesman got rid of quite
I lew around Ihe Reed SI. yard. Yard·
master GC<lrge Cull, Foreman Hennan
Rillllenbach snd Helper Ook Strong al·
leuded ond were oil great in their praise
for the good time accorded them. Another
port, who olso took in Ihe feast, informs
us that Hermon ond Ook were running
neck. and neck, but Ihe boya lhink thlt
acissol"8 oughl to be furnished for luch
an ocea.sion.

Correction of the Januory illue-Bill
nonscht's son·in·law is a major in Ihe
anny, not a coptoiu ftI slltted.

BUY WAH BONDS.

East End

•

After a month's abaenee from the mlp·
une, Fowler 51. comes back with a new
correspondent. Nola Pantazes has taken
an indefillile leave. We hope that she'll
lJe back wilh us SOOll.

We have a lot of news from the service
men this month. To top the list, Walter
Heinan, in the claim dept., had four of
hi. sons home at the Slme time recently.
John, who has been in combat intelligence
in Ihe Aleutians; Robert, S2C;" Corp.
Waltcr, who was slationed at Keesler
Field in Biloxi, Misa.; and Lt. Fred, who
i. a doetor in the Naval Reserve Medical
Corps, were home on furlough.

Corp. Sleven Sletl, who ia atationed at
j.'on Lewis, Wash., dropped in on his 14
day furlough. Corp. Stett was a fonner
Iypist and comptometer operator in the
freight office.

Among the other servicemen who have
dropped in at the office reccntly are Pvl.
F. C. Fechtner, stationed at Camp Grant;
Corp. Kenneth Gigstad, wilh the aignal
corps of the Marines, stationed in Los
Angeles; Waller Hoi%, S2C, in New York
City; Corp. Geo. llturinl, wilh Ihe finance
office in Orlando, Fla.; 5gt. Joseph Judge,
general clerk alld timekceper ot I·louse 7,
at Camp Bowie, Tex.; and Corp. John
Brower, al Camp Gordon, Go.

Johnny Klump, fonner yard clerk al
West Allis and Lower Canal, h.. been in
the Ahny for a little over a yur and is
making good .. a cook somewhere in

• "" fndia. We jUlit heard that he was pro
moled to a corporal.

Pv!. Virginia Knowlton, our fonner
messenger, now in the Marines, reports
that she is sliffer from the shots she is
gelling in camp thau from .11 Ihe running
she did here.

Angie Jankowaki, our timekeeper, h..
been hoving herae.lf (Iuite a lime lrying
to keep the crew of 18-year-olds, hired
from Marquctte, Mich., for trucking in
lhe house in line. Mr. Wollace, our u·
sistant ogenl, is also kellt busy tucking
Ihem in every nighl.

Amanda Press deaerves honorable men·
lion for aU the members from Hou_ 7
and 11 Ih.t she has been bringing into
the Wawatha Service Club.

You would be aurprised to lIee whot a
dillerence thcre i, in the need SI. yard
office these doys. Some of the boys have
eveu gone to wearing neckties and clean
ahirta. The cause of it .11 is our new yard
derk, Shirley "Temple" Cary. Shirley is
supponing a pair of wings, these day. and
lhey say Ihat "he" is Sill feet one.

n

Fowler St, Station

We at Ihe coach yard wele very plea..
antly sUC]lrised by a visit from Ralph Nick
and Ualph O'Hallorall, ooth in the armed
forccs. The former llCCmed very anxio\l!
to gel back down A(/ulh where Ihe weather,
says he, i, warm, bUI the laller, who had
hi, daughler with him, liked it very much
in this vicinity. We were gl.d 10 M:C bolh
looking fine, and wish Ihem all Ihe Ilick
in thc world.

Current rumor,; have it that one of our
eleelrician helpers in the near future will
lIke thlt Ige·old oath, "I do, lill delth do
"s patt." Clad to have Lester Leiberg lip
"a 011 on the date. Also, whit will the
dralt bond say about lhis, Lea?

Importanl Notice: You oon'l need any
ralion stamp! for Ihose safety shoes. For
details !ee YOllr foreman.

Milwaukee Coach Yard

Michael Sol Collection



CREOSOTED
MATERIALS

and

COAL TAR
PRODUCTS

o
Republic Creosoling Co.

M;ftDcapoli,

CARTER BLATCHFORD, INC.
10 I. JACKSON BLVD.

CHICAGO
RAIL JOINTS

RMormed to mo"t lpeelll.eltlonl
tor no.. blrL

VULCAN XX STAYBOLT IRON
VULCAN ENGINE BOLT IRON
VULCAN IRON FORGING BILLETS
LOCOMOTIVE FORGINGS

AXLES
CRANK rlNS

t'lSTON nODS

HAIR FELT INSULATION

EDWARD KEOGH
PRINTING COMPANY

Printers and
Planographers

732-738 W. Van Buren St.

Phonea: Monroe 0432.0433.0434

Chicago, Illinois

PROMPT AND EFFICIENT SERViCE

The St:rviee Club, Unit 5, held ilS (lI1,t
meeting of thc new year on Jan. 27. The
newly elected offieen-Charlie Michulski,
Augie Beier and Cheater Weszek-were
the hosts of the evening. Everyonc h.d a
good time, eapeeially the card players.

The Davies yard extends II warm wei·
come to the 10 men who have come Irom
"south of the border" to help ease the
labor problem at lhe Davies yard. Those of
liS who have worked with them hom day
10 day are happy to call them friends.
llaving heard lhCllC boys speak of tl,cir
homeland, we hope that at some fUlure
lime we ean ,'isil sunny Mexico.

Youngstown Steel Door Co. & Camel Sales CO.
-OPPICBS-

322 S. Midli,.. A"L n. A...... SOIl Piftlio A"LCIoi.,. Oen1.... N_ Y..-k
-,LANn-

H..-" I.lllial. • y .....t--. OIU.

Yount,town Steel Side. for Repain to Freitbt Cart
YOuntltOWD Corrut.ted Steel Freitht Car Doon

Camel Roller Lift Fixturea

tlllll'S lloe lirat ;n two yeara, bllt llle next
one is not 100 far away. (Any bets today?)

Ernest North (lieutenant or 7571h nail·
way Shop Ballalion) is again with u' dter
a year in lraining. A sevcre allack of "Old
Man Pneumonia" 100 to Ernie'l being
given a medical diecharge. h's like old
lime, having you back, Ernest. We are
sorry you ran huo sllch a tough break but
are glad 10 have you with UI again.

Welcome to lhe newcomers in the M. E.
olliee: Eugene (Butch) Krueger, fresh
from the test department, now "boilering"
under the "boiler muters," H. W. C. .nd
II. T. O. "Butch" is also a lim·cla" bar
tender, having helped out at the 1811 "eard
party rally" after bo"ding. He is now a
apecial draflsman for a training spell.

George F. Rodenbeck, fresh from S.D.I!.
S., haa .Iso taken over speei.1 drdt~an
duties, but he il handicapped, being apon.
soted by one A.L.S. and G.H.KK. George
last summer WII head lifeguard It South
Shore Beach.

Lolt Weimer is serving • eouple 01
months o.·er a drarting board leaminl the
tricks or the trade. He otherwise il eon·
ne<:tcd with Willie Erdmsnn's tin ahop as
a tinsmilh helper apprentice.

Have you any trouble getting a cab
lately? If you h.ve, put in your order
wilh Ihe "Gabby Cabby" at 404.

The Milwaukce Road Bowling League
put on a lillie social .fler bowling on Feb.
15 (payday), and also a few tables ror
eard playing. Quile • nice time was had
by all who allended. Anolher will be
planned for last TuetK1ay in March. A big
dance and party ia being arranged for Ihe
end or Ihe 1IIJll~, aboul seven weeks (rom
now.

Distinguished visitors welcomed during
lhe past month: Richard (Dick) Co...'per
of Consolidated Aireraft Co., now with
headquarters ill New Orlean.. La.; Pvt.
Allan Hanson, Capl. Carl Heinold, Corp.
Norbert Eberhardy of Washington, D. C.,
Envin Weber of coach yard, 2nd Lt. (Lib·
erator pilot) Jack Mulhollon, Fred (Red)
Williamson, captain of cngillccra oll\liami,
Fla., Robert B. Borucki of Ueynolds
Metals, and that eigar·smoking bowler
man, Loney "Bucktooth" MacAllister.

To date the Icnders of the IIIJcond half
of Milwaukee Rond Bowling League split
season arc thc "Morning Hiawatha" gang
from conch yard, pilotcd by Ed Berndt
and ~coaxed" by Erwin Weber.

Davies Yard
,. ,. Su"j"

Couup,md"",

WELCOME HOME.
JOHNNY KLEEWEINl
After having seen action
at Guadalcanal, Johnny
is hack wilh \IS with an
honorable medical dis
eharge, and all of us at
Ihe Daviea V"rd, Wilhout .ny exceptions,
are glad to see him back. Johnny h.. Iwo
brothers in the armed lon:ea and we hope
that they and all the rest o( the boy, will
be back soon.

H.,o/d 110"'10""'7
Corrupolld.It'

The lirst half of the
Milwaukee Rl)Id Bowl·
ing League splil season lindsthe winner the
Soulhwelt Limited of foundry. Theile boys
(D. &:hme<:hel, H. Mau, P. Skrbac, C.
Tarantino. G. Wagcn, II. Straun and AI
TelleflOn) were the winning team memo
ben. They won 28 and 1000t 17. Tied for
lIleond were the Chillpewas and Sioux
one game behind. 'Twas a torrid first half
but the seeond half should be even hotter
u many teams have now hit their stride.

111e maleh (doubles) between the Chip.
pewaa' Walter Koesler and Elmer Blank·
cnberg and the Fusl Mnil's Eddie WallS
and Johnny Sehneider was won by lhe
fonner by thrcc 1);118 in u five·game IIIJriea.
Ed WailS ehot 1,016 for the mateh, but
bad breaks for his pnrtner kept them from
winning. Koestner and Blankenberg bowled
a,bove lheir averages and delllJrved to win.
Each has a 177 average. A little outside
lTJalch competilion is what is needcd to
keep up intercal ;0 these times, and match
games with Allis.Chalmers, Kearney Tree·
ker, Harvester, etc., .re now in the making
fGr Sund.y afternoon!.

A! soon as "Jonathan PJuek." veter.n
bowler, had been added to the Marquette
TO$Ier big thinge were to be expected.
Wh~m! 2.,876 for high three, .nd wham!!
Iglln, 1,l)24 for Iligh single, in sueceasive
....eeks. Ves, John is up on top with 190
bverage and roundl oUl a niee learn whieh,iJ the way, is looking for match games al
M~ IICratch. Olher Marqueuen: Tony
. 1IIZ7.O, Bill Schroeder, "Big John" Rogu.

tleh, Fn.nk Carpenler, Michael Lilaach
B:h! if eourtC, H. J. Uackie) Booh.

. 6l8-not a house number, bUI a bowl
inK lotal 1ICOre, .nd not for more than
th~ limes, 18 moat M. E. boya would
~ll\k-but it all belonp to H. J. Uackie),

e "all," meaning all tbe ".hekel." that
lifent along with the honor acore, too. Yea,
t.t.rdt, ltoM

all in,
They found they had taken a fall.

They had Jahns in at leadoff,
And Hazy eam.e next,
l'lrk in the l111ddle--
Then the Bi~ Bon got set,
Then elme the anchor, and how he did

drag .
lIil feel on the runway-It was all in the

bo,.
The lang from the North
Were a bunch 01 old wre<:b
Uerrick at lead-ofl,
\\lbitmore on de<:k.

Koy in the middle
.\nd followed by Kuhn;
Old Slewfoot at anchor
We p.ve him a broom.

They dUI down in their jeans 10 pay the
bill,

And Whaley, bewsiling his luck,
Dug just II deep and paid just .. much
W.. IOny he bad not rolled Dutch.

Milwaukee Shops

Office of
Mechanical

Engineer and
Supt, of Car Dept,

,
J

,

,
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"BUCKEYE" YOKE and
Draft Attachments

Th, nrtical yoke type of ttttchment,
with call 1,"1 ,,,11.', olfen Ih, ,d"."UIU
of Ie.. pariS, leu .eicht. .lId l.u colt.

THE BUtKEYE STEn CASTINGS COMPANY
COLUMBUS, OHIO

New York-Cblcaro-Loultvill_St. Paul

•
Baxter Laundries

Corporation

Quolity and Service
Unexcelled

Soutil Sid. Di"illn .... 7191 So. Chiu,,,
PlUt 4100

CHICAGO
u.w~nu'l Dlvldon ... ~1,,"..pOlll, Mit...

Atlantic 552l
Mllwauk•• Dl...ilioll •• 1621 W. No..... Av•.

lc.1bour... 8000

U..du .n .....dlllo d tt .11 tim...
T.;!: I'.od .." •• ,I 11ed oe.."I••• ,

"Crescent" Metallic Packing
T-Z Front End Blower Nonies
T-Z Smoke Preventer Nomes
T-Z Tonder H 0 S e Couplers
T-Z Blow-Off Valve Mufflen
T·Z Automlltic Drain Valves
T-Z Boiler Wash.Out Plugs

T -z ,...t..... ....1......1.........1.,.' -..
.... T-Z Railway Equipment Co.

S So. l\Iiehillan Avenue
Chicago, Illinois

Still Greater

PROTECTION
for CARS and LADING

CARDWELL WESTINGHOUSE
FRICTION DRAFT GEARS

III /lbsorb 1I0ri",'.'ol sIIotlls

CARDWELL FRICTION aOLSTER
SPRINGS

10 absorb ",,'ieal shods

•
CARDWELL WESTINGHOUSE CO.a._

CA."lADIAN CARDWELL <XI., LTD.
NO,"",UL

G.. ralionins has caused all of ui a
greal deal of worry, eapeciaUy al vacalion
lime, but we have found a Utopia for our
1944 vacation, where we can drive Ihere
and back with a fcw gallons of gas. Fred
Ramer hall become owner 01 a lodge and
eight cottagea al Crooked Lake. jusl 50
milea Irom Milwaukee.

Another name haa been added to our
Honor Roll-Edgar Hut was inducted iOlo
the Army on J.n. 19. Good luck, Ed, and
hurry back home.

IUchard McMartin, Sr., father of Dick,
p.ued away recently at the agc of 78
years. He waa one 01 Ihe pioneers in Ihe
louing industry and contributed a great
deal 10 the colorful history of Ihat induMry
and elll. We extend to the McMartin fam.
ily our heartfelt aympathy.

Store Department
E.rl L. S"lv.rson

C""UPI",de"f

Senral employes from the district and
general storekeepers' office aueoded the
weddiog reception of Ruth Reinden and
Sgt. Howard Ha!lash on Feb. 5 in the
Elm Grove auditorium. Ruth was a beau·
liful bride. The slore dept. guests en·
joyed a fuU evening of festivities. Our besl
wiabea 10 the bride and groom for a life
of happineu and prosperity.

Store Dept. employe. extend their Iym
pathy 10 the Beier lamily in the death of
Mrs. Anna 8eier. lIer hUlband is are·
tired Milw. Road carman; sonl Rudolph
and Alfred are sectional stockmen in the
IIpper floor and passenger car storea; Ar·
nold, now a acrgcant in Hawaii, wn with
the store depl. at Davies Yard; Edll·ard,
allO in Hawaii, was a car dcpt. machine
shop man; Corp. Herman is in California;
P~t. Raymond ia in North Ireland; Pfc.
Fred ia in Aluka. Sgt. Waller wu killed
in action Dec. II, 19-12. She is also sur·
vived by two aisters and three daughters.

Corp. E.lIsworth Faltl., formerly of the
aignal More, reecnlly called at the shops.
He is with a railway operating battalion at
Camp Oairborne, lao He looks fine and
saya he is enjoying army life.

Delbert Flanigan, Jr., ~isited the sholM
recently. He is with the cavalry at Vir·
ginia Beach, Va., and has been in acrvice
two years. lie says he cnjoyed his Victory
Club package.

Locomotive Department
Loui. ~. B.4lur

George H. Jung, speed recorder engi·
neer of the S.M.P. office, was called on to
leatify at the Winona Federal Court duro
ing proceedinga of a cralSing accident.
George's concise manner of explaining Ihe
functioning of the speed recorder on the
locomotive to the court was helpful in
obtaining. decision fnorable to our com·
pany.

The following news wu.reeeived about
our mcn in acrvice: George Holerer, E.M.
2/c, U.S.N.S., writea that he just mo~ed
into New Orleans from San Diego and to
his aurprise who should be parked only
eight bunks away from him but Gene
Jacob$.. George uys he is weU and cnjoy.
the work in the Navy and would like to
hear from the boys, e.pecially Carl, Fritz
and Joe. The boya alwaya appreciate a
leiter from home or their friends. Why
not write more often?

Corp. Howard 8lieaner, stationed at
Camp Abbot, Ore., paid a 'risil to the fel·
Iowa at the foundry. Howard fcda and
looka fine.

Ignatz Janiszewski, enlployed in the
foundry, hu four sons in varioua branche
01 service. On one occasion thrcc of th:
boys had their furloughs al the same time
Mr. Janiszewski brought the three boy~
down and inlroduced them to his fellow
employes. We don't blame you for being
proud of them, Mr. JaniszewSki.

SeI"&I_ Arno Bartz wrote Many Krueger
an interesting leuer in which he Italea
tha.t ~e has been acc.epted into the officers'
trallllnll; school a~d la. now waiting for the
call. •The followlOlI;. IS a. quotation from
Arno s leiter regardmg IllS experienee on
Christmas Day in New Guinea:

"Chri5lmall Day in New Guinea (I913
51yle) u celebrated by lhousands 01 Amer.
ican troops, will long be remembered-the
very novelty of the occasion demands ill
evetlasting recolleclion. After an eve Spent
by m,any in liquid consumption, ranging
from no·one.knowll-wbere.they·got.it' Amcr.
ican whisky to a fiery and potent compoued
popularly caUed 'junJillc juice,' and by
many more presenl and partaking in the
various religious servioea of the diflereDl
Christian denominations, Chriltmas Oay
burst fOflh--to me a .ummer day stems
to do just that on a Pacific ieland-hot
and hcayy with spasmodic hints of the
rain to come. For those in GIlQ it VIII
just anothcr working day, that ia until
the evening chow call summoned ~a to •
moat prelentious reput_ llYmphony of
subtle flavors that elevated the sense of
taste 10 ils due place among the nobler
aeathetie perceptions. An outdoor movie
was acheduled for 8 o'clock, but 0 torren.
tial downpour, commencing at about 7 and
lasting IIntii the early morning hours, com.
pelled, mO$t III to remain in their IIlisr
lers."

The fellows are aU hoping that Fra.nl:
Bunce will be back !lOOn. Frank has l-D
confined to the hospital due to an accident
while on his way downtown.

The boya at the boiler shop, as well as
the resl of liS, are hopinll; for 0 speedy
recovery to Joscph Majewski, boilennsker,
who ia ill with pneumonia.

Speaking of the boiler shop, the foIU
there are proud 01 the job they performed
on engine 235, wben she received a new
shell coune. This, they "y, is a ruult of
cooperation.

George Jacoba, electrician, down in Flor·
ida on account of his health, saya he i.
coming along nicely and wants to be reo
membered to the boya.

Our sincere sympathy is exlended to tbt
families of John Nelson, molder, and Paa.!
Brown, retired molder, both of whom
pasaed away on Feb. 9.

Fellow employel welcome the men from
lo.lcxico who atarted to work in the locomo·
live department.

Car Department
.,rll. Zu"k.r. Corusl'O,,4ur

Our acrvice nag now haa 223 atatl. That
lolal includes the following boys whl) left
since last monlh: Anthony Alberti, UIC·
lor driver, blacksmith and machinc Ihops;
Norbert Mikula, machinist Ileiper; Ken
neth Wodke welder in freight shop.

Good luck'to these new stalll and to t~
rC$t 01 our boya who are training 10

fighting for us all over the world. ~t1
are a grand lot of fellows and e,·ery ay
bringa newa of the great things thcy arc
doing. Let'a not forget to back Ihem up
in every lI·ay possible with our monel·, ..ur
blood. and our best effort$..

LaITJ Kulczynui, upholaterer, h.. a IfID,
Bud, who ia an armed guard in the DlCr
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Since 1896

Mined on
THE MILWAUKEE RAIL1l.0A»

739 N. B....d...,.
Mltw...k_. WI••

MAUMEE INDIANA
WASHED COAL

CLEANER
HOTTER
BETTER

FEED WATER HEATERS
(The Lotom.,tive Water Conditioner)

SLUDGE nE~IOVERS

ULOW-OFF COCKS

CENTRIFUGAl. BLOW_OFF
1tIUFFLERS

GRID SECTIONAL AIR
(:01tIl·UESSOIl IlADIATION

UNIT nEATERS

LOCOMOTIVE:

Railroad Cross Ties

Hardwood Lumber

Timbers

•
Webster Lumber Company

2522 Como Ave.• Well
51. Paul. Minn.

Grain Doors

"THE LINE THA.T CA.N'T BE
MATCHED"

Coed Miner. and Shlppe~

TERRE HAUTE. INDIANA

WILSON ENGINEERING
CORPORATION

122 So. Michigan Ave_, Chicago

THE MAUMEE COLLIERIES
COMPANY

600 V.n B....... S••
GlulI",llli.."I.

PANAMA-BEAVER, Inc.

Carbon Papers Inked Ribbons
Unimasters

PANAMA-BEAVER

W. E. Failor. Diviso" Editor
Superintendent's Ollice

Mario", Ia.

Ben Dvorak, first trkk operator, Cedar
H.apids passenger station. asks that he he
notified immcdiately of changes iu the
address of employcs in the armed forces
so that he may keep the Milwaukee Mag·
azine ~oin~ to them. Ben l'as heen doin/o:
a swell joh and needs the eooperalion of
every emllloye to do the job as it should
he done.

Section Foreman and Mrs. J. Harrand,
Melbourne, Ta., are announcinll; the recent
marriage of their daughter, Charlotte, to
Herbert Klatt, State Center, Ia.

Jnstrllmentman Joe Plate and the Mrs.
are telling about the addition of a sallcer
to their set. The little lady was born Jan.
25 and has been named Mary Ellen.

George Struck, former roundhouse clerk
at Cedar Rapids, Ta., has taken the Tlew
position of clerk in the master mechanic's
office at Marion.

Bridge Carpentcr W. James Halliday of
Mapleton, Ja., died suddenly of'a heart at
tack while camped nt Portsmouth, Ia. Sym.
patby of the <Iivi~ion is extended to tl,e
family.

Tony Steier, formerly of Newhall, l,as
been appointed section foreman at Madrid,
Ia., replacing L. Cressey who bid in fore
man position at Miles, b.

Tnstrumenlman lobn Schell, fonnerly of
the division engineer's office, has been pro
moted to the position of assistnnt division
enllineer, Milcs City, Mont.

Mayme Berryhill, steno~rapher in tl,e
mMter mechanic's office. has returned to
work dter reCllperatinll: from an operation
at University of Iowa Hospital, Iowa City,
r..

The new facos in the division ent!ineer's
office arc Tapcman Harry D. Kindill:, In
strllmentmen lohn Kirchoff and H. D. La
Follette, formerly of Amea, Ja.

Isn't it odd how peoplc lose wearing ap
parel while traveling? The latest lost was
a pair of pajan'llS at the Pattee Hotel in
Perry. It is odd that the ghost writer at
Perry did not get more dctails on the lost
pajamas.

Bridge Carpenter Wmiam Borieh, who
enlisted in the Coast Guard, has been reo
ported miS$in~ in the South Pacific.

Corp. Virgil B. Dvorak, formerly of the
Cedar Rapids freight house, has trans'
ferred to the Air Corps and has been
transferred from Keesler Field, Miss., to
radio school at Sioux Falls, S. D.

Sgt. Louis Cerveny of the trans
portation branch of the Coast Artil
lery, formerly a' brakeman on the
East Iowa Division, has been cited
for bravcry in extillguishing a fire
in a car of explosives.

The addition in the stores department
is Vera Reichert.

Aviation Radioman 2/e Marion "Babe"
Hansen, formerly employed as brakeman
on the East Iowa Division, has been spend·
ing a few days' furlough al home.

East End and Branches

Iowa Division

Cedar Rapids Terminal
CIiR.,rd R. Taylor

We are glad to have our genial assistant
cashier, Francis Currnn, back with liS
again after severnl weeks of sickness and
recuperation. During his ab!lCnce "Y. T."
pinch hit for him.

General Roundhouse Foreman W. E.

h III marine. Bud was married in Jan
e ~ and is now back at his base awaiting
:11~'Ppjng orders. The son! of Uphol5tcrer
Comdohr lind Fo~eman Khlld are at Ca~p
C ok Calif., hopmg to have a furlough In

tl~c n~ar Juture. We look fonYsrd 10 seeing
tbem.

Firsl Class Machinist's Male Roland
R(lcnspies, former upholsterer apprentice,

;5 ~O~:;:~L::r O~dlh;I;:~fl~r~:a;~o sons are
"n the Army. Corporal Ed, Jr., is in the
~ngiJleer8' division of the Air Corps, on
his way to parts unknown; .Lt. William is
in Ihe infantry 81 Camp L,vIngston.

Fred Jllkobck, former upholsterer now
in the Navy, IOU lllst heard from at Far.
IlIglll, Ida.

John Schumacher, also a former up
holsterer, is ill the Anny intelligence
scl"licc.

Former CarnIan Edwin Wsscliewski
";siled here the other day and will return
to work with us as soon M he has re
cuperated sufficiently. Eddie has heen
gonc sitlce May, 1942, and served 10
nlOnthS in New Guinea. Needless to say, '
,,'e were all very happy to see him and
will heartily welcome him hack to work.

Corp. Frank Beno, who is with an anti
aircraft unit at Burbank, Calif., visited the
Shllil. Sorry to say he didn't get as far
as this llffice bill the boys all say he looks
fine.

Elroy Kocsler, who is a torpedo instruc·
tor at Greal Lakes, and Corp. Bill Schwab,
with a railroad unit at Bucyrus, visited the
shops.

Had a letter from Dick Ballch reporting
that he has left Iceland and is now in
England. Carl Kranz is with a railroad
unit at Fort Sam Houston in Texas.

Sgt. Wallie Demitros of the 757th Rail
way Ballalion, was home for a visit and
hy the time we read this undouhtedly
we will have seen more of these boys, as
I understand they are all trying to get
fllrillughs.

lIeard Ihat Stanley Gralewicz, also with
a railroad unit, has arrived in Enp;land.
WOll(ler if EnJ::land is small enough for
Sianley and Dick Bauch to meet. Cer
tainly would he prelly nice if such a
rhing happened.

Had a letter from Bob Hoferer saying
Ihar he expects to visit home in the near
f"ture. Boh, you know, has heen in
Alaska. for two and a half years and it
\Xrlainly will be a treat to see him.

~Iarion Wilkowski, for mer carman
helper, who has hcen in the Marines sinec
Scpl~mbcr, 1940, has seeu overseas duty
and is now hack in the States learning to
be an aviation mcehanie.
. R?bert Each, former hlaeksmith helper,
IS Inth the Marines in the South Pacific.
~ohn Beck's son, Dick, with a railroad

unu, has reached his destination safely
but has not been ablc to say where he is.

h is with regret that we report the
d.eslhs of former Blacksmith Helper Wil
ham Bartlein and of the father of Einar
N,cl~.n. We extend our sympathies to these
8llUI'es.

I' ~ell, boys, the fellows who did the so·
'Cltlng for the 4th War Loan said it wall
"'o.nderfu! the way you all responded. Nice
gomg-keep it "p.

-~.~-
H~: "Your little brother just saw

~e tSs you. What can I give him to
eep him from telling1"
She: "He generally gets a dollar".

t.t"cll, 1944 Michael Sol Collection



Rocky Mountain Division

Main Line

hi Sgt. Charles Stoncr of Fort KilO)
WB.t homc during February for a visit with
hia wile and othcr relatives.

Seaman Glenn Theulen was home on 0

thoft furlough in Fcbrl.ary after complet.
ing some apecial training at Great Laku.
He wcnl 10 his new stalion at Norfolk Va
after hi. visit in Perry. ' .,

Jack Gibson, lIOn of DeWitt Gibson 01
the BenlCnville shop$, was graduated from
the U. S. Naval Reaerve Midshipmen's
School at the University of Notre Dame in
january with a commilliion as ensign in
the rC&CTVe.

Corp. John lIarris was home from Glen·
dale, Cal.. in Jannary for a short visit wilh
hi. wife and relativCll.

Mn. Helen ROfl:ndllOn is now a member
of Ihe WAC- loIn. RogneilOn has been
living in Ne. York .ilb her lIOn since Ihe
death of her husband, "ho died while em·
ployed .. ear foreman at Perry.

Corp. Vernon Vodenik and Chief Pelly
Officer CheslCT Vodenik were home during
January lor a visil with Iheir parenls, Con·
ductor and 111ft. Fred Vodenik.

Aviation Machinist's Mate John Ibller
of the Naval Air Force was borne for a
vitit wilh his parenla, Allent and loin. G.
T. Halley of Hu".ley, in jannary. He W&I

liven a furlough after many months 01
service in the South Padlie.

Not. B. DKCO, Cotrespo",Je"t
Ope,.IOt, Three Fota, .lfOllt.

Oh yea, ....e had. little ano and a drop
in the temperature to zero bUI nothipg
to apeak of ... not ....orth mentioning ...
ahem! Juat like California ... only nic::er.

The young son of Engineer Jack Ham·
ilton is improving from an emergency op·
eration in B01,cman. He has been quite
ill.

Passenger Conductor Steel is back to
\\'ork again alllO after a month off on ac·
count of mue~a.

Firen.an MeKinnOll of this division.
who has (or a number of years wril·
ten for II !tood many magazines. has
a lloem in the current issue of "Ranch
Romances." He IIlso had a poem pub.
lished n short time ago in tile same
mnltllzine.

Word comes from Arden Jenkins dlat
he ia somewhere in Italy and also from
Tommy that he ia somewhere in the Pa·
cilie. Dick Ldever is in Africa ... the
latter sent youn truly a handful of Frcllch
money . . . I havc worked hard, and I
Ilill call1lot figure out if lowe him some
Rood old U.S.A. cuh, or if I should sh?'"
his gifl on my eatimate of nexl ycar's m·
come tn. .

Mr•. Harry Keeney, wife 01 .Engmcct
Keeney, ia recovering Irom a major oper~'
lion at the hospital in Lewistown. She I!

much improved.
Word h.. reached us Ihal Operator ~.

gar Reev_"Egga," he said Ihey call him
&I home-joined the Na\')' Jan. 24. Edl!:r
worked along: this and the west end of I e
Rocky Mountain o;..ition for the pasl few
yean. Joe Brand, oldest son of Condu~to;
Br.nd .1110 enliSled and lell for $e.n Dlel
Feb. in.... Clarence Martin, young~t
son of Sip'.l Maintainer Clarence Marlin.
htl lini.hed al Farragut and stOPped o~er
home. few day. at WiI1o~ Creek, en. rou~~
10 San Diego where he wlDlRke ad,an

h
=

• h .L L- 'Il do .... eDtraining ... w al u'OIC ...,y5 'I'l b
Ihey lurn them lOO5C •..•e kno. t eJD
all ....ell and wish them the bellt of luck.

THE WILWAUKEE MA6.AIlMi:

Iowa Middle and We5t

Death &addened ICveral of the holllCll 01
employes on Ihe 10"'a Divition during the
lasl month. George Taylor, e1eclrician II
the Perry roundhouse, died Feb. 11 a few
minutes after he h.d returned 10 work
from Ihe noon lunch period. Mr. Taylor
hsd ....orked for the company since 1920.

Retired Condnclor Phil Aeck passed
...·ay Feb. 12 follo....ing an iIIne&J; of a
year. He relired about Ihree years .go
.fter many years in train service on lhe
Weat 10..... Division.

Mn. Thomas Beatly, wholC husband was
for many years a machinist helper al Perry
roundhoulC before his retiremeJll. died
Feb. 6. 1011"1. Beally had alway. been a
\'el1' aeth'e member of the Milwaukee
Women's Club. She would have been 79
yean of age on Feb. 14.

E. V. Bartle, who had been agenl 81
Churdan for many yean, died at the hot·
Ililal in Jeffer&On early in February. Mr.
Bartle's health had been failing lor about
a year but he continued work until two
daya hefore his death. Mr. Bartle b aur·
vi"ed by his wile, a daughter and a. lIOn,
Clarence, ....ho worked for IIOme yean as a.
Milwaukce operator.

Mrs. O. H. Hasse, whose husband WDB

foreman 01 the Perry yard section for
llIany years, passed away in Dcs Moincs
Feb. 2 a£ter a long illness.

The d"'ath, in January, of Earl Webb.
claim adjuster in the Iowa. Division terri.
lOry, was a shock to his family and friends.
Earl died in his hotel room ot Marquette
following o. heart allack. His wife, a
daughter and son survive. The lIOn is over'
seas with the Air Corps.

Capt. William Murphy of the U. S. Navy
was married Jan. 14 10 Mrs. Helen Essary
of Washington, D. C. Capl. Murphy, who
has been in Ihe Navy sino:::e his graduation
from Annapolis in 1921, i. a lIOn of Engi·
neer W. T. Murphy, deceased. His bride
was prominent in newspaper drdca in
Washington. Capl. Murphy recently re·
turned from a nav.1 miuion in Lima,
Peru. and is now slalioned il\ Washington.

T...·ins, a boy and girl, born 10 Brake
man and !\Ira. Dean Lyons in February,
are new grandchildren of Conduo:::tor Arley
Needham and Charlca Willis of lhe ear
department.

A daughter, born to Lt. and Mrs. Henry
Lillon Ihe middle of January, is the lint
grandchild for Engineer Owen FOll". Le.
Linon is at Camp Mead, Md.•

Anhur TOlTCllce, Jr.. i. Ihe name .hidt
Mr. and MIli. Arthnr JohnllOn gaye to a
liltle boy 22 montla old "hom they took
into their home in jannary. Mr. Johnaon
is employed in the Perry roundhouse.

Cooper is back at his posl, having been 011
the past few months recovering from a
major operation. All handa join in a wei·
come home.

Corp. Eddie McDonaugh of the car
department enjoyed a 15·day furlough with
reJalivea and Iriends the latter part of
January. Eddie is allached to a railroad
hanalion and has been stationed at New
Orlean!!, La.

PVI. Virgil Dvorak and wile visited with
their families and friends in Des MoinC&
and Cedar Rapids during january, al
which time Virgil WII on furlough.

Sgl. Vic Miller 01 Drew Field, n...
dropped in to see Ihe freight house gang
Ihe lore part of February. Vic i. a membeT
of Ihe military band at Drew lield and ia
on furlough and stopped at Cedar Rapids
10 see old friends enroule to Wisconsin 10
visit his parenl..

DELICACIES FOR THB TABLB

Specialties
Butter, Eggs, Cheese, Poultry,
Game, Fruits and Vegetables

E. A. AARON & BROS.
CHICAGO, ILLINOIS

DON'T
___PLAY

TAG
with

..

YOU'RE R p.1rl or the worlll'l srente81
raih-o",I.,..tcul ... working 011 the world's

biggCllI job. Don"' hike chanCel wilh Jour

oWlllarely or ..·jlh IhoMl erilie.,lmallpo"·er

hom'" Biltrile Rubber Heel, are made for

tafel)', gi"e )'011 a surer, beller fOOling

wheu )'011 need il 111061. Whal', more,

lI,e)' wear longer Ihan all)' olher heel.

AT HADING SNOI lI'UI~DItS IVItYWHIIi

Chemicals for wayside water treat·
ment and for Ule at softening 'plants.

Complete chemical feeding equipment.
Locomotive, automatic, continuous

blow-down.
Simplified testing kit' and control

method•.
Practical and competent service en

gineen.
Complete and modern research lab

oratories.
Surveys, analyses and recommenda.

tiona furnished without obligation.

NATIONAL ALUMINATE CORP.
6216 West 66th PIClce CHICAGO,IU1NOIS

NALCO SYSTEM
OF WATER TREATMENT

2
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M. C. CHIER
806 First Wilc.

Nat'l 8ank

"'"WISCONSIN

L. J. EMOND
229 E. Wil. Av•.
Milwoul.o. Wil.

E. I. 8URBEY
520 IIh A"o~ So.
Wil. Rapidl, Wil.
Phone 611

W. R. BULLOCK
2323 W. C.tpitol

0,. Ph.:
Hopkinl 9871W

MILWAUKEE,

L J. LIGHTFIELD
401 Wolworlh St.
EIU.orn, Wisc;onlin

F. L STERLING
4315 York Avo. So.
Minnupolil, Minn.
Ph. Whittie, IG43

ACCIDENT AND HEALTH
PROTECTION

..

C. N. EDMISTON
816 South M Strut
Teeome. W..hlngton

lraffic department in the Duluth office, and
more re<:ently in the office of the division
freigbt and passenger agenl al Aberdeen,
S. D., dropped in 10 renew old friend.
ships in lhe Minneapolis IraFfic depart.
ment recenlly. LI. Jim ia serving his Un.
cle Sam in the Railrond Transportation
Corps in New Orlellns.

Tile lun never &ell on the service men
from the Minneapolis city ticket office.
Ilub Lindblom is in Enpand, Paul Gia
void in Africa and Roben Adama in Aua·
lralia.

Hub writes Ihat he lrekked .bout the
English counlryside on Chrislmas Eve
~illging carols (bill $CIber!) and Bo[,

R. A_ WEGNER
14J 14th A....nu. Bldg.
Suttl., Walhington

GEORGE W. BURT
3144 19th Av.nu. South
Minnupoli., Minnelot.

A. E. HANKINS
80K I In
Spokan., Wau.ington

HENRY W. NELSON
80x 783
Living.ton, Montenl

SIDNEY MYERS
114 Ald.non Avenu.
Billingl, Mont.ne

W. G. STELZER G. E. REYNOLDS
910 S. Michigan A~. 1532 Locud St.

Chicago, III. T.rr. Haut., Ind.
Ph. Waba.h 7272 Ph. H."il0n 0922

CONTINENTAL
SERVICE

CONTINENTAL
CASUALTY COMPANY
OilCAGO • TORONTO· SAN FRANCISCO

Th. CONTINENTAL CASUAL
TY COMPANY is represented
wherever railroad men are
found. Here are a few Conti·
nental reptMentatives IOCilllted
on the Milwaukee Syriem, who
ate ready, day or night, to
serve you.

Minneapolis Local
Freight and Traffic

DepartmentsK., J;uo, CDrUSp<JlI4erlt

Shame on me-and
my spies! These ilems
weren't brought 10 my nt·
lention unlil now. How·
ever, il is never too late 10 mention good
news about our employes and their fam·
ilie&, so I want to report Ihe marriage of
.MillS Jean Nee and Vlldimer Bucek on
Oct. 21. Jean is the daugbter of Harry
Nee, claim clerk at Ihe local freighl. Mr.
Bucek ia stationed with Ihe Coasl Guard
in Alaska. That brings the tol.l to a SOil

and IWO $CIns·in·law in the armed servicel
for Ihe Nees, and good businc!lI for Ihe
sialiolllilry companiC8 you can bel. BC!lt
wilhes 10 Jean and Lad.

It'a a girl, a 101'ely little red head, for
the Chet Watsons. Chet is in our cily
ticker. office. The young: lady mlde her
appearance on Nov. IS and WII lIamed
Linda Lee. Congratulalions!

On the above item~ 1'1\ hll'e to admit 11
violation of Hille ?? (whalever it is that
covers being asleep lit Ihe post), but I
won't leI it hnllpen again.

A laste or higb life thrilled Minneapolis
Milwaukee Road gang when the Santa Fe
enlertained .t a turkey dinner at the
Athletic Club, Feb. 8. Tom Morken Ihat
day celebrated his 48th birthday (it says
here). In hia honor gl.mor gals from a
modeling agency were on hand 10 pin
identification lags on Ihe blushing Beau
Brummels. Aflcr Ihc IlIrly the boy. carne
back to earth wilh a bang by crawling
down 10 their "clubroom" for a llCSSion
wilh the galloping dominoe•.

Phyllis John$CIn jnst received the Air
Medal "'hieh was ...·arded her husband,
Lt. Frederiek Johnson, for hia pan in the
in"asion of Sicily. She'. I. mighty proud
wife and with just caue.

Cladys Mirocha and Jenn Diehl werc
reeellt blood dOllors nt the Rcd Cross
blood bank. The lucky fellow Ihlt geu
Gladys' sporting blood allould do a good
job or cleaning up japs and Germans.
Glad~ bowled a 546 for three g.mes the
other night.

Masine Reitan resigned her poeition as
clerk in Ihe local freight office and WIS
mlrried 10 Frink Corcoran, Jr., 011 Feb.
19. "Core" is well known in Ihia office,
100, IS he was a former messenger here
Ind is now emplored with Ihe lraek de
parlmenl. Our best wishes to Ihem.

Ahout Uncle Sam'l 6ghling nephews:
Corp. D. C. "Ducky" Sulton hal spenl the
pa t Ihree "'eeks in the base h~pital at
Camp Chaffee, Ark., Iherehy mi!lling Ollt
on his long.anlicipaled furlough which
was due Feb. 6. lie doea have hopes of
gelling another chance to come home some
lime very &OOn.

Lt. James lIaglin, fonllerly wilh the

We wlnt to extend our tbankt and ap
preeiation 10 Vic Barquist of SI. Paul
ticket office, wbo haa been pinehhitting aa
correspondent pro tern al 51. Paul lor Ihe
past IWO months. Vic, alwaya 1\ loyal
booster for thc Milwllukee Itoad and a
promoler and pubHcist Ilnr excellenl, ren·
dered yeoman service ill the interim jUlt
II we knew he would when we requested
him to help out.

With these few inlroductory rem.rks we
are going to lurn you over to the real ne•..-.
galherers in the Twin Cities., who are ready
and waiting 10 tell you what's new in these
IllTtS. Thank you for listening.

Did you know that l\Iinn~Sola was
Ihe 61'St state in the nation to meet
ils quota in the Fourth War Loan?
The seore on Feb. 15 was 121.5 IICr
c~nl ~r quota and still going strong.
Fm.t In war, (irst in Ilcacc, and a good
IIlaee 10 !i,'c any thne.

Tnlelll is where you rmd it, $CI when it
become neceQl.ry to find a succeuor to
fill Kay McBride's place on the' Magazine
lOt. dusted off the divining rod and it
POlnled directly toward Thelma HulJ, per
-.In,1 S1enoll:rapher 10 shop superinlendent
• ~ Soulh Minneapolis shops. Thelma gra·
clously accepted the nod and her column
alllltiring in Ihe February i!l!!ue 01 Ih~
\1agazine, speaks elolillenily of her ability
1,0 "rite the day.lo.day hnppenings of our
~uth MinlleallOlis shops bunch. Welcome
II) the lold, Thelma, YOll made a splendid
-tlft.

Al ~t. Paul roundhouse, Art Topel, 10
tomah"e engineer, find. time between ruos
bO ~Iay to our readera the news [rom Ihat
us~ nerve centcr, wbile Allen ROlhmund,

genlnl cashier at SI. Paul local freightrffice, covers the news nlong Ihe waler·
rOnl, and there is nOI much newa Ihal

escapes these Iwo scrivenerl.
M.,th, 1'HoI

F. P. ROUTS. D,'visitm Ediror
Sup.rio/tndfnl's Ollice

M;""....olhl, Minn,

There ...If' weddinl ~'l Jan. 8 ... Miss
Georgia Ellie- and FranCIl Mason: .. Bud
~I.eon is brakeman on the Gall.lIn Valley
ioeal, and lhey will m.k~ lheir home in
Uozeman ... congralo]allolls,

Mrs. Lawrence Wren, wHe of Brakeman
Wren, hu been 11 patient' ill the Townsend
hospital bul has now, returned. home much
improved ,fter a major operation.

S;,ocond Trick Operator R. D. Crowder
of piedmont hu bid in the agency It Len
IItp. He i, COing back to the e.,t end of
the division .fter any years on the west
end. MI1I. Cro.wder, who haa bee;n work.
ing third at PIedmont for sollie lime, has
jll,t undergone IIll opera lion at tI,e hos
pilal in Whitehall. Operator Crulc from
Lennep is relieving her.

Mrs. Joe JOSI came over from llighwood
lor .i:< d.y.' vacalion to lee her mother.
\~ lOOn as ahe got her pretty h.t olJ, Joe
~nds her a message 10 get • letter and
nOI go to Bulte, .nd then he senda a Ieller
to get I. meQl.ge to go to BUlle and reo
wrn home as he has to go 10 Butte, and
then he seuds a meallltge for her not to
10 to Bulle as he has to go to Missoula,
Ind Ihe lasl lime I saw her she was clutch·
ing lellen and messagetl in one hand and
holding on 10 her hal with the other ...
one day'l vacation wilh mother ... that's
.. hat comes of having a husband who is
relief Igenl. floreuce lI.ys &he will make
I,t'r own rellorts alter this, I belcha, too!

Judy Plelle, second child or Brakeman
aml Mrs. Plelle, arrived in Bozemnn Feb.
8. CongraLUllliollS.

Engineer Charlea N. Daviea died sud·
denly II hia home in Three Forks. Mr.
l>svies had not been feeling well but
brought second 16 in the e"ening of Feb.
10 Ind was ill when he 'lTived here. He
paued away early the next morning. Sur.
.iling are his wiCe, I. son and 1.....0 step
daughters. 1\Ir. Daviea entered the service
"I Ihe Milwaukee in 1908 and was for a
lIuhlller of yenrs working on helpers and
s....itch engines II Butte, and for several
lei"" he worked OUI of Three Forks. He
.. 115 one of the most po~ular men working
hue and will be mined by everyone.

Twin City Terminals
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PREFERRED NON-CANCELLABLE PROTECTION for RAILWAY EMPLOYEES

ACCIDENT - LIFE (Death from any cause)

HOSPITAl. BENEFITS • NON-eANCELLABLE POLICY

NO MEDICAl. EXAMINATION REQUIRED

GOOD IF YOU LEAVE SERVICE ON PENSION OR OTHERWISE

HEALTH

EMPLOYEES MUTUAL BENEFIT ASSOCIATION
1457 Grand Avenue St. Paul, Minn.

UNION REFRIGERATOR TRANSIT LINES
Milwaukee, Wisconsin

Minneapolis General Offices
Kiu7 Carll. C"rrup<>"d.ltr

Eldon F. Gossell, apedal guard, IllU hr~"

inducted in the Army.
Home on furlough: Frank Quirk, Jr., of

27th EngineC:rl, Ft. Wood, Mo.; LI. R. 1.
Dllnn, Jr., of Ihe Signal Corps. and John
Nordberg, training at Farragut lor ~hore

patrol.
Friendly Time: August JohnllOn, (jllr

efficient gatemln, tipping tlIe ehoulden
of IOldien. Milon and marines, dirtelinl
them 10 canteen in the depot. Even colonel.
are not elighted!

As thie correspondent was reporling lor
work one morning she noticed h'iO ligures
preceding her on the .tairway; one wu
taking IWO steps at a lime, his hat wu al
II rakish angle and his bearing indicated
Ihat sornelhing tremendous had taken
place; Ihe other figure noticed no one, be
seemed to be fIoaling in Ihe c1oud~, and
one could see his mind W8I far away. Tht'
first was Art Simonson alld he hId bowled
over 600 the night befort-the other ws'
~'rank Corcoran, Jr., who is planning 10 Ill'
married to Muine Reitan very soon.

2nd Lt. Arthur B. Erdall, son of the
state IIOlicitor at Minneapolis, A. C:. ~r'
dall re<:eived his wings and comnll,·,on
in dIe Army Air Force at Eagle )'pss, Te~.,

on Feb. S. and apent his liral lurlouJ;h III

a little over a year with his parents ~
Minneapolis. LI. Erdall Will employ
in the division engineer's office when he
entered Ihe service at Jefferson Barrack!.
Mo. lie look bie pre.fIight training .1
Kansas Stale Univel3ity at Manhatla~.

Kin., end the ballnce of his traininl. In
Texas. He elected to 8y sin~le.enltlne

planes and took this training al F,allie ~a..
Army Air Field. llis 17.year.old brol:~

John has also been e:ramined and aceep d
for mining in the Army Air Fohe;e t&h
e:rpecla 10 be called shortly after IS

birthday.
THE MILWAUKEE MAG",ZltH

covery to Misa Ella Siegler, personal
l5lenographer in car department office, de.
tained at home by illneM.

Carman Paul Rochat haB been confined
at home lollowing a major operation. Car.
man Marilla Mathison ,ul5lained a broken
let; .hile walking from hia home. Best
wiahea for their reeo~ery and return 10

work.
"Morgie" Allan, recently called lor sel"\'.

ice at Fori Snelling, was granled a 21.day
furlough and has returned 10 work tem.
porarily.

Helper John C. Blaido, who reported for
service at Fori Snelling Feb. 4, is now a
sailor and likes it.

Pvt. Laurie Smith, home 011 rur.
lough at Thanksgiving, reported he
had been through five battles and Willi

going strong.

against

by heat

Od"J. II. Smytb., C"rrup<>Dd.Ilr
CIlJr D.partm.Ilc

Lt. Clifford Wendell, pilot, re<:ently
stalioned in North Africa, WaB reported
missinJ! Dec. 28 while on hia 30th mil
sion. On Feb. 5 word was re«i~ed by his

f.
arenta that "CIill'" and hia crew had
anded in Northern Italy and were Ger·

man prisoners of war.
A baby girl, Marquerite Elizabeth, was

born to Capl. and Mrs. Richard Weather·
ell on Jan. 25 and Grandma (Mrs. J. C.
Weatherell) hurried to Den~er to make
baby'. acquaintance.

Capt. J. M. Smythe, wife and baby from
Fort Eusti.. Va., .. isited borne folks on a
recent lO-day leave, thoroughly enjoying
Minnesota snow and cold .eatber.

Lo" of good wishes for a speedy re-

writes Ihal he's homesick ror the snow and
cold of Minnesota. Should I disillusion
him by reporting the Florida weather
we've been having Ibia winter? It might

make him feel better.
If you'd like to drop a welcome line

to thcllC fellows, get in touch with me and
I'll be glad to furnish you their addresses.

Stationed in this country are Lt. j.g.
Don Morken at Wold Chamberlain, Min.
neapolia; Bob Thomp80n, Minneapolis;
Joe Thorne, Browns~iIIe, Tell.; Phil NeI
lIOn, Chanute Field, Ill.; John Carney,
Farragut, Ida.

Kate Smith say.. and it can't be re
peated too often, "If you don't write,
you're wrong,"

South Minneapolis Shops
and Coach Yard

OUR cars are heavily insulated and

maintained in a high state of

repair. Carriers can depend on this

equipment to protect them

claims due to lading damage

or cold.

and

Egyptian Tie & Timber
Company

LAKESIDE
.FUSEES

MINE TIMBERS

Fill the Bill
S~ DEPElYD.4BLE EFFICIENT

LAKESIDE IIA.IL\VAY
FUSEE COl\II"A.l\'Y

Beloit, WillCollsin

Prescnt Day
SAFETY Requiremenl&

DEMAND the Best
Equipment

St. Louil

LUMBER
PILING-TIES
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PROTECf YOUR FEET
with

SAFETY FIRST SHOES
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south Minneapolis Locomotive
and Store Depts.

Th,lm. ltuH. Corrupond,lH
Ollie. 01 Shop Sup.,lli"nd,,,,

South Mi"nupoli~

As Ihe result of a '!ranger's unwilling-
\() leave Ihe trainmaster'. office at the

Pe!!lI lion recently, on finding our Bertha
linee a buzzer • ., inlt,lIed on her desk
a (In buzz on Nlid buuer. an alarm bell
°f~p on the floor below, and lip come 10
:~led men. Protection Magnificent, ....e

II. it! Who ..id there was. manpower
%ort'llc? On 8 quiet Sunday morning
lollo"ing the inll.lI..i~m, ~lIper Janitor
Gus Kokusil i. performing 1111 regular duo
lit" ,.hell IlIddenl)' oul of the bleak .ur·
ro~~dinlls. lhe thiney new button on
!krth.', desk be<:kOIlI mysteriously. He
~ the bultoll_ bell rings and Ihe
alert IUCue squad, knowing GUll' curiosity.
j' prepared. There" .• rushing. of feel, a
thundering on the 1"'",,1' and In through
1M door burst 10 men, Inned to the teeth
..i,h wrenches, clubs and erowba.... Quick.
11 di$CO'l'erinll: their prey cowering in the
corner Ihey advance on him in a body.
They :Oaul him, they mUM him, lhey lickle
him liII he'a Il:a.ping for breath and
.hri~kinll: for mercy. And nnalJy,lheirdllty
done, Ihey retire "ieloriou.ly. And Cu.?
."h, Gus hat learned hi. lesson-he a,sks
qur.stion. now before preuing strange
bullon•.

By Ihe w.y, are you contributing 10 the
~r.p drh'e? Good, bUI before you give
th,l magazine to the paper drive, how
abo"t a look Ihrough 10 ace a there are
any pielllfCI of locomotiv--.ny aize,
~hape or color. T. P. Bowler, boiler fore
man in the Minneapoli. roundhouse, ia
pUlling in • bid for them II he is making
"I) • scrap book for hi. lI;randaon (ao he
'Ill) and locomotives is the theme. Some
dRy it may be interelling to Ihat grandlOn
to know Ihat transport.tion hasn'l .Iways
hsd wings.

Al!!(l, P.ul Kroncbusch, shop superin·
tendent's office, say. he d0C!5n't have ad·
ltre~. lor all the men in military service
from the locomotive delllrtment, Twin City
Terminals, which list now tOlal. over 100
tlDrnes. 1'/1,,1 wants them all to insure our
.n3l:(D7jne rcaching I h 0 11I e n, whether
they're in Kalamazoo or Timb\lctoo.

One more Chri&1mu leiter, and this time
from somewhere in Itllly, lell, lIS Ihat
Coq). Thomas E. Murray, former cmployee
in the locomotive department and son of
Thoma, Murray in the power houlC, reo
rei.'ed that can of cold packed phca..nt
from home just in time for tho holiday
fr'liviti~ and even though eaten in the
·halle o••n olive bearing Christmas lree,
"it sure looked and felt good to a home
.ick stomach."

lIarmonica WiUlrd, Funny Man, Peck's

Bad Boy of the Radio, Doodle Bug Dixon
of the Sunset Valley Barn Dance and Fire·
man ill the claim of ono man-Fred Dixon.
Where Dixon goes., hi. harmonica goc. and
he can wax musieal at the slightest pro
,·ocation.

Complete with pompadour and ch.rm·
ing Ilmile, petite M.demoiselle Elaine Lea·
kall began work in the slore department
on Jan. 13 (disregardingsupenlition). One
of her many auributes is punctu.lity and,
believe me, if you wanl to be ace high
,,·ith her, you'd better follow suit.

We are profoundly \lOrry Ihat the dealh
of Capl. AI"a A. Kaliher, formerly ••pc.
cial apprenlice at the Minneapolis shop,
has been officially "erined. lie was wilh
the Signal Corps in North Africa and Will

reported miwng on Apr. 4, 1943.
Our sympathy i. likewise extended to

Leo Crump, engine wuber in the Min·
neapolill roundhouse, wboae wife died re
cently.

A familiar ngure about South Town in
the daYIl of Ihe old Itreel eroaing llatea
Will WnJiam M. Jones, and we regretfully
report hi, palllinll on Jan. 20. Hia friends
allectionatdy recall that where...er there
was a cros.s1hg gale in need of repair, in
no time at all. there wall Bill Jones wilh
hill ACE of 100111. He retired from the road
in 1932. We'll not forget you, Bill!

Another old friend, avid readeT of our
magazine and booster for Ihe Milw.ukee
Road. Engbrel Odegard, p.ssed away on
Feb. 12. Mr. Odqard waa a m.ehinist. for
the Milwaukee Road 50 of hill 65 years'
residence in Minneapolis., h....ing retired
\lOme 10 yeaTll ago. He had been living
with one of his daughter-, hill wife h....inl
died about a year ago.

Little Rock, Ark., haa been honored!
Within her gates, a future pretidenl was
born on Jan. 14 to Ll. and Mrs. Willi.m
A. Hotzficld. nalllely: William Edward
1I0lzfield. Bill Senior commented in a let·

Timken
Bearings

MAKE POSSIBLE

QUICKER TURNING

T1ME----~

In some instances

Timken Bearing Equipped
steam locomotives are as

signed for a return trip

even before they arrive at

their destination because
the reliability and trouble

free performance of Timken

Bearings make quick turn

ing time possible. The

Timken Roller Bearing

Company, Canton, Ohio.

nUlLT WITH PROTECTIVE

STEEL TOE·BOXES
A wide rllnge of 81ylcIl

available thru your local
slon:keeller.

SAFETY FIRST
SHOE COMPANY

HolliSlon, ftla8llachullCUS

We mine the coal we sell.

DEEP VEIN
AND

BLACKHAWK COALS

Orqanlzed 1903

WE SPECIALIZE
IN

STOKER PREPARATIONS

DEEP
III Rorlb m. .~,
hn. a....., 1aL

~---

VEIN COMPANY
·21 !all J<rcb0ll B!M.. ~ Jkl9.

Cldcaqo. m. 1ad1__Ua. bd.
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....----18 YEARS OF FRIENDSHIP---,

Milwaukee Employees Choose Provident
for Greatest Protection Values

The Provident and employees of the Milwaukee have
been doing business together for 18 YEARS-Old friends
with complete mutual confidence. Hundreds of Mil.
waukee men know the value of Provident's prompt and
efficient service during disability.

lif"l tree. and Aowers decorate lhe spa.
cious lawn.. We have a great variety 01
wholesome. well-eooked food-ice crearn
three times a week:'

"I'm doing canvllll work. !lewing awn.
ings. coverinp, etc.•" saya Bos'n Mate
Harold Becker in a letter to Shop Superin.
tendent Blybers, and adda: '" plan to re.
lurn 10 the RR thops .. a carpenler. mly.
be juSl where I left ofl."

And now • word lrom Harry Miller'a
"dehydr.ted leller wriuen in Australia 10
un D. Ri.&d.hl 01 the Slore department:
"Chri'tm.. here W.I jUIII another diy, but
nut year I hope to be home. lust read in
the neWI bullelin about the U. S. Army
laking over the railroads."

We note in a leiter 10 Louie Hinderi
from fonner Chief Clerk Herb Allen, thai
he's back in New Orleans., helping Col.
King organize a new hcadquarlen, com.
bining rille Iraininj!; with office routine.

We gather from Pv!. Kay McBride', lei.
ter that she it cheerfully ada]lling herlJClI
to regimentation, even though it's "I'lit 1110
deck at 5:45." Here'. what we mcan: "h',
a great Ii fe and I love it and never felt
heahbier."

From a lelter wrinen IIOmewhere ill hall
to Bertha Burge, trainmaster's ateno (YOll
remember-the bU'l2er buuing gall, we
glean that maacoU bid fair to be amOll/l
our postwar worriea--would Ibal there
"'ere no greater-it seems that Sgt.
"Oasic" Osberg. Millneapolis $witchman.
h.. been told sendy, but finnly that
"Maggie," • beer drinkinr; pooch, "'ouldn'l
be too welcome. even if she h.. been "dt
fte.d:·

SIanding by on 48 hour call to dUll'
as Machinist', Mate 3rd c1aa1l. ia JOhnlll
N.ughton, m.chinist, Minneapolis Shop.

Our viliton thi, month were legion:
Cpl. Har..,. BroderlOn, e1eetriciln hel~r

and ton 01 Machinisi H.rry BrodertlOn ha,
now returned 10 Camp Di:rOll, N. 1.• afler
a 14-day furlough; PVI. James H. Mueller,
atore department employe and lIOn of 0&11
Foremall Jamea Mueller, was ill from
Camp Gordon Johnston, Fla.: el'1. K"n
neth Lee Gordin, machinisl apprcnli""
furloUl;hed here wilh his dad, Harrl' GOl
dier. Illochinist III SI. Paul round lOu~:

hi LI. A. W. llnlleuherg from Lillie Ilocl.
wilh talc. of 9 Ilour doys aud 5 dny "cck~
and Ilights IIIClll in 6 x 6 dog houles, llml
his huddy. hI LI. William A. llol~field.
who WIIS our mOSI rccellt visilor.

• Accidental Death and
Dismemberment

• Hospitalization

leT 10 Lawrence I'linden that the baby
gets .11 the .Ilention and points but
doe!n't have a Southern a«elll,-yel.

Heart-warming" in dee d is the
thought which must have prompted
Motor Car Instructor C. A. 8usterud
to buy his wire a hunting dog for her
birthday. Buster does the hunting (or
the family_ He found the following
note on his desk a (e'ft' days ago:
"Please call home. Your wife's birth
day !,resent has the chills."

Beneath Ihal quiet and una!llluming u·
terior liell lonilude of no mean degree-
it must, since Pvt. Robert Alr.ermad::. for
mer lIlore department employe is tackling
and mastering the JalWlnCle language al
the University of Chicago. Wilaua man!

You'll he glad 10 know thal Flue Weld·
er Joe Bairn haa vacated hia room at 51.
Mary's Hospital, following an operation,
and is happily re<:uperaling at home.

"As yOIl ean ~ by the leuerhead, I've
gotten into the Field Artillery and I'm in
an observation battery," writes Pvt. J. J.
Turansky from Fort Sill, Okla., to Walter
Lewis. He continues: "We have a rigorous
training here. After a long II(:hool day and
a couple of 5 to 10 mile hikes wilh full
packs, you feel like you want to sleep for
ever."

To Bill AnderlIOn from CpL Don Kurtz,
address Hawaii. former II &: D 6reman,
who really picka hi, spot to ,prain a knee,
comes: "The hospital is ideally situated
among a tall and towering variety of beau·

• Natural Death
• Accident and Sickness

Disability

*

'nsure with the Railroad Man's Choice
~

~---THE PROVIDENT---~

"At last ['ve wrillell somelhing thaI'
hecn accepted by a magazine," ~aid th~
aspiring allthor.

"Whal w.. it?" asked his friend .
.. " elteck lor a !ubscriplion."

WARM MORNING COAL HEATER

CO.

is a
Your Heating Problem

For Sale by Leading Coal l\ferchanl8
Dnd

Retail Slore8 Everytt'here

COAL & COKE
Bra..eh Ollien. 51. L..III., Mi poll•• h.dl poU., Peoria, D.lr<>lt,

Milwauk.e, Ciey.l d, Naw Yor Ctodn...,1

Distributed by

The Answer to

REPUBLIC
General Offices: 8 S. Michigan Avenue, Chicago
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WEST COAST WOOD PRESERVING CO.

CHICAGO. NEW YORK

RECEIVING
and

FORWARDING
POOL CAR

D1STRmUTORS

A rail mohor 01 greatly
improved efficiency in
eliminating the creeping

01 rail

~Iw IMPROVED
FAIR RAIL ANCHOR

ESTABLISHED 1880

Plants: Eagle Harbor and West Seattle

P. D. Carroll Trucking CO.
CHICAGO, ILL.

OPERATING 161
MOTOR TRUCKS,
TRACl'ORS AND

TRAlLERS

DRillS, REAl>4EkS, cunERS, TAPS AND DIEs-tlRILL PRESSE1,. l>4ETAL CUniNG POWER
SAWs-GRINDERS,.ElECTRIC TOOLs-HOISTS, HAND AND El~TRIe-PNEUl>4ATIC TOOLS,
HAt.ll>4ERS. Dlll~, GIINDEIS--CHUCKS, LATHE AND DlllL-PREC1SION TOOlS-l>4I·
CROl>4ETER~,.GAUSES-BlOCKS AND VEINIER CALlPERS--CAIIIDE TlPPEO TOOLS-SAWS,
HAND. POwEI AND 'AND-AlLOY~, CERIOt.lATlIX. CERIOIENO, IRONZ&-VISES, ALL
l>4AKh ANO TYI'£S IENCH AND MACHINf-JACK$. t.lECHANICAL AND HYDIAUlIC.
.I.E IENDERS-AIIOI .IESSES, IENCH AND FlOOR-GAUGES/ ''lUG, lING AND THREAD
GAUGES-HYDlAULlC HIGH .RESSUlE finiNG "ERl>4ETO '_.I.E l>4ACHINERY AND
TOOLs-BElTNS•• LEATHEI, lunER AND CANVAS-fILES. ALL l>4AKES AND TYI'£S
WRENCHES, 'In:, SOCKET, CAl.

STERLING PRODUCTS CO., 121 No. Jefferson St" Chicago

IT
We are proud to serve "The ~lilwaukee Road" in ]
supplying treated ties and structural timbers.

Office: 1118-4th Avenue, Seattle, Wash.
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St, Paul Roundhouse
Arl T"pd, C"UUptJntl"lff

Well, well, here we are again in the
..indy bluRering month of March, when
old Unde Sam -enda UI his annual greet·
in~.: "Rtoort to me by Mar. IS. Don't
forllel, folka, tM'.. ia the most important
month of the year,

n.e TDOlIt important announcement we
hal'e Ihis month i. the ....edding of Engi.
n~r Morten Wold to Violet Ray, The big
~Ienl is scheduled for "hr. 20, the very
~r81 d,y of 'lmny spring, They will spend
their honeymoon where they are best ae,
qUlinted, which ia in lhe wide·open apaces
in and around Sturgeon Lake, Minn"
among the jack pilles and blucberriea.
lIesl of luck, Mort.

Evcn though Februllry is by the boarda,
il is still leap rear, Rnd I wonder how
many of the oil bae11elora on the River
Oi.ision will be singing that old song,
"Good·bye, Boyt, I'm Going to Pieeea To
morrow." Some of Ihis Jlloell for myoid
pal. Aiel[ McCool, on the second Roor of
Ihe freight office.

Engineer Floyd "~kins left u. lau
month. Aller many yeara of $UVice he h..
now retired on pension, We all wi.h you
the best 01 luek, Floyd.

George nansen, I..&R Division brakeman,
palSed away the last week of January.
George had many friends on the r.ilroad
.nd they will mill8 him very mueh. lie
"8~ a very fine lellow, liked by all lhe
bo)·s.

lIow's this for an iee fishing yarn? It's
abollt that old fisherman, George Abeln,
who while fiahillg through lhe iee in oue
"lour local lakes hooked a large one-it
..·.a !(l big he could not get it through the
hole in the iee, To make it more compli·
cated, hi. companiona, bloch away, had
borrowed hi, ice chisel and he had no way
of making the hole larger, Aa the fish
pulled and tugged at one end of the line,
w-orge yanked baek Ind forth on the
nther end, In. abort time the line got
00 hot it burned I larger hole in the iee
,nd out ume Ihe fish, a 26-pound North
~In Pike.

We all ~ad aboul the wonderful ~ght,

d
,ng our !lmed forees !Ie doinll' hut I won,
er how many of us eyer think of going

\lI1l to the Veterlna' Hospital to pay the
1100)'5 a viait. 1f you do go Ollt, lake along
tomc magazinea, deeka of eards, galllea 01
anr aort, evcn jig,saw plnzles. They will
,~J?y and sllllreeiale these amall gifta,

lsning hours !Ie Tuesdays. Thursdaya
dnd Saturdaya Irom 7 10 9 p. m. and SUIl
ay: from 2:30 to 4:30 p. m.
New spring sign in counlJ)' drug tlore

on Ihe Rh'er Division reads:
For rosie eheeka and happy 1_

A Take our sulphur and molaaae:a.
llOthtr aign:

Buy .... r bonda and then buy more
Keep the AJia from ollr ahore,

"tUll..."•••••~.-.'.. .'.'_.lMichael Sol Collection
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MARSH & MCLENNAN
INCORPORArED

INSURANCE
FEDERAL RESERVE BANK BUILDING

IS( WEST JACKSON BOULEVARD. cmCAGO

HEW YORK
DBrROlr
PHOENIX
VANCOUVER

BUFfALO
INDIANAPOLIS
SAN fRANCISCO
,"0""""'"

PI'M'SBURGH
MILWAUKEE
LOS ANCELES
""roN
WASHINGTON

ClEVELAND
MINNEAPOLIS
PORTLAND
sr. LOUIS

COLUMBUS
DULUTHS,,,"'""
LONDON

DIESEL LOCOMOTIVES
lor

PASSENGER, FREIGHT

AND SWITCHING SERVICE

•
IN SERVICE ON OVER 60 RAILROADS

Army air service in 1942, and he now is a
1ieUlenant. The Chicago Tribnne of Jan.
5 showed a picture of him with an accom.
panying news item to the effect thai he
had been decorated IB an aerial hero lor
special work in the aerial auack on the
Gilbert Islanda. Hata off to the McGrawe!

Do you know tl,at in his heyday, Fred
Overby, our OS&D clerk, wu atate light.
heavyweight amateur wrestling champion?
After si. or seven months in the mechn.
ieal department of the Army Air Corp1
Unde Slim SIlYS that he ia not young
enough for the job. Well, anyway, he i,
plenty young enough to do a good job for
the railroad and we are glad that Fred il
back with our ganll:.

•
Chicago Terminals

Galewood Freight Station

Plea." accept this u
my apologies for not rep
resenting yo II in Int
month's iUlie of t h i a
maga%ine, but, as 'J 0 u
all know. I have taken
over new duties in the car record depart·
ment and the items I have accumulated
were totally forgotten in my secret hiding
place until too late to submit to our editor.

LI. Ilaroid Novak, lIOn of Telephone Op
ellIItor Mrs. Etbel Nonk, .as reported
miuing in action Dec. 19 after a bombinl
mission over Germany. Lt. Novak wal
stationed somewhere in England.

Robert D. McOuinn received II ICllcr
from Sgt. Bill Dolton, fonnerly a demur·
IlIIge clerk at Grayland, Ill., stating th"
he is in the railroad operating battalion
in England.

Once again Mrs. Alice Petersen ~IIQ

made news at Ga1ewood by donatlnjl'
her tenth pint of blood and befo"
long is apeeting to visit the blood
bank again. Mrs. Petersen Ilnd htr
fllmily have donllted over five gllllon~

of blood since the blood bank hilS been
operating.

MrL Ethel Reaume, atatement clerk, re;
lurned to work Feb. I dler a few month'
iIIneaa. .

Corp. Clarence McPrang, !l(llllcwhere '"~

England, writes that while Oil a lhree.dr
pass he visited Westminster Abbey, BuS'
ingham Place, HoUle of Common&, t.
James I>ark lAlndon Bridge, Bank of [III'

land and ';'any other points of inte~t.

The m08t surprising part of the whole tnp
-he met a former employe, Sgt. Nom""
Gallery, who is al!lO stationcd llOnlewhfr~

in England.

Loui.. ,. Ippolito
Correspondent
F"lCht Ollice

DIVISION

St. Paul Freight House
Allen R. RotlJmund, Cottup(>ndur

Speaking of preaidenta, we have one
right here in our omcll-meet Joseph Ku·
lischek, president of the Milwaukee Road
Credit Union. He is a good man to how
ir you are short on your income ta. funds.
Speaking of credit, do you remember the
lessons in economy one of our former em·
ployees gave when he !aid, "If you don't
apend all YOll earn, you will always have
money, and if you .pend more than YOll

earn you will be a Gnaneial wreek"? Our
advice is SAVE and buy W.r Bonds, and
place your orders .ith the local freight
cashier, he will get them for yOIl on short
notice.

I-I.na Dahm, saya he does not need to
refer to the Almanac or pound bog d.y
to know that spring is jult around the cor
ner. llis fint aign of apring is the time
when he gell b"ay checking rates on cars
of vegetables lrom the states immedilltely
!IOuth of Minnesota.

Get your dollar and a quaner ready,
folks, the memben of Ihe Women'. Clnb
will be around soon oollecting Ihe 1944
dues.

Slim Adams, our window cashier, has
a grandson in the lICrviee. His name is
Robert Hoit, a radio gunner on a F1yinll:
Fortress. operating IOmewhere on the East·
em Front. Sam's letters follow the trave15
of his Flrand!lOn from station to station.

Ray lIIcGraw, our Chestnut Street yard
clerk. haa • son in the service, named
Glen R. McGraw. Glen joined the

ELECTRO··MOTIVE

10.

GENERAL MOTORS CORPORATION

LA GRANGE. ILLINOIS. U. S. A.

Official Watch Inspectors

Alway. at Your Ss",ice

CHAS. H. BERN

SplICi.lilh in r.i1road •• tdte.. fi,...
je.elry .nd peno".l gift it.m...

Time Is Our DU8ineff8

H. HAMMERSMITH
332 W. Will;:onlln Ave.••fit••ukee, WI...

MILTON J. HEEGN
29 E. t.4.dlion Str..t Chic.go, Illinoil

ALLEN & BERG CO.
255 Hennepin Ave. Min,..epoli•• Minn.

•

0he MILWAUKEE ROAD
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Never before Pearl Horbor hove demonds upon the roilrood mon
been greater ... never before hCJ$ there been such 0 vitol need
by him for proledive waterproofs of proven dumbility. Once
ogoin in wor -the fourth in Ihe 708-year life of this Company

Morden Frog & Crossing Works
CHICAGO, ILU.

kep'.lInt.ti... In SI. loui•• l.4".
Ct..-lInd, Ohio L....llOm., ICy•
H.w Oft..ns, lB. W.d1i""l!on, D. C.

WE MANUFACTURE
Frogs - S...itches-Crossings - 6u.rd
Reils - 6ag. Rods - Reil Breees 
Compromis. Join" - B.lb<ill C,onings
- Articulated Crossings - Sems.on
Switches -Belt Switches end Security
Track Designs.

MORDEN SECURITY ADlUSTABLE
RAIL BRACE

S'aruf"rd 011 T1lft Mil",auk~ ROQd.
Designed for super-st..ngth to m",t tl..
'equir.m.nb of modern high.speed traffic.

Writ. for 'In folder' PRESERVE YOUR SLICKER'

ASK FOR SPECIAL FOLDER RO

TOWER'S FISH BRAND
SUITS, COATS and HATS

Limited qUQntlti•• ara being lurnl.lI.d to DeQle". With Vicf(H"y

'ull.uppli•• 01 TOWER'S OIUD ond LATEX WATERPROOFS will
btuom. rQpldlr availabl•. W••ugg." plQdng rour order. now.

A. J. TOWER CO., BOSTON, MASS.

hove proven thot when replocement is difficult or impos
sible due 10 ormed .ervice demands, quolily is essential.

Bensenville
H"....rtl 1-I...rellee. C""UPOlltl.".
Awn..., SU/Hri",euenr', Olliee

Glen Christiansen, son of former Tr.in.
m.ster Walter Christiansen lit Bensenville,
who enlilted in the Navy before Pearl
Harbor, has been borne visiting his parenta
and friend. on a 3O·d.y furlouPt. Glen,
"'ho h.a just turned 21, was abroad the
Weal: Virginia at Pearl llubor on that
fateful day in December, 1941, and u you
• 11 know what happened to thllt battleship
you have an idea of wh.t he went through

DURABILITY and DEPENDABILITY
get their greatest tests in wartime

visited their son, George, lut llIo;,ntlJ. He r---------------,
is stationed with the Navy in New Orlean,.

Robert Stetins, machinist helper, Wat in.
ducted into the Army during February.
Good luck, Bob.

We were all sorry to learn of the death
of Waiter Sam Spencer lit Tacollla on
Feb. I.

Buffet Allendanl Wm. N. Hill, retired,
passed away at his home on Feb. 7.

Ste".-ard Adam Martinelli Wat presented
with a lIew son on Feb. 3.

Steward and Mrs. F. X. Sieat are vitit·
ing their son who i, • n....1 medical officer
!tationed at San Diego, Calif.

h', "Grandpa" Joe I-I0l:an now. A new
.ddition 10 the Hogan clan wat born to
Lt. and [\Ira.. Jack 1I0gan during January.

Fellow emplOfell wi.h
to el'tend their lyltlllllt!IY
10 the 'Imiliell of Mike
'lichel. and Otcar
flniel who patsed .way
ruenlly. Both of theac men were employed
for. number of yeara in the car depart·
ment al Western Avenue coaeh y.rd.

We utend our Iympathy to Charity
Robertson on the death of her ton.

Carl Schull, who ttarted to work for the
~1iI"'aukec Road in 1893 and who Wat an
emplo)'c of the car department aillce Feb.
12, 1918, It 8enllellville, h.d a alroke on
\01'. 29, 1l}13, and pused .....ay 011 Jan.
14. IIClrtfeJt aympathy it given 10 hia
lamily by hi. fellow employe-.

Clarence (Bullet·O.II) Clark, el«lridall
foreman at Western Avenue coach yard
.. still .holding ~own that tough averag~
of 102 In the Milwaukee League Bowling
League, tometimet kno'l\'n Ilt the Ladiea'
league.

CongralUlations for pt011IotiOll go to D.
~1. Low as roulldhollse forcll1al1 at Weat·
ern Avenue and Marlett lIel1ry as aaaistant
roundhoullC foreman.

We all olTer our best wishes and cou.
~ratulations to Mary Jane Hogan of the
muter JIlt:chanie', oflice and Arnold Grobe
(Chicago Terminal fireman TlOW in aerv·
icc), who were married On Jan. 26.

M. ~lc~lurray, former switchman spent
a Illrlough at hi, home dter nine :nonth.
01 ~a.'al Juty in the South Pacific.

J."n f.lalaekey, formerly of the roadmaa
1er a office, hae been promoted to a captain.

Charle, Lewa i, recovering alter hil re·
cem operation,

Grorge Powers retired on Feb. I after
many years as a switchman ill the Chicago
Terrllinala.

S...·ilchn'an and f.11'll. George Evana

J 1111 Sod,u, checker, who hu IinialJcJ
l' ()boot training, hilt been in the Navy
~'i',~ce Dec. 27 and is expected home tl~e
fi.t week of March. BOlllon, llll he III

~~~wn 10 ll1any of Ull, hilt lure been mined
I . the boys on the 1llltform.
\Vekome to Mi," Lucille De Hay, from
Lnion Streel, who hill accepted a l)(lsition
• /lelleral clerk at Galewood.

a We are torry to report the death of the
lollowing: William Obryne, clerk from
Gale,,'cod; Alta. HalTY BroWll, .... ife of
Harry Ilrown, rate clerk at Gale....ood. Our
,Icepcit ~Yll1pathy to the familiell of the
abo\e.

m BartOllik, home on furlough, ttopped
"Il 10 sec hia fr~endl at Cale..'ood .a~d told
intuC!tinl: Iloneli about the trlln'"g he
hl> rettived It Navy Air Base at Delaney,
n•.
Western Avenue

T. A. Fi"u
C"rrupo"dur

C~t. ,,1 Y.rdmunr

. ,
• So. Mlchlg...-A,v...--eiil.goSTERLlNG·MIDlANQ COAl CO.

The ASH MAN could tell you who uses the Bed eoaJ
Wh.n the ,hlmn.y b.l,h•• bl..ck. .tlcky ......k. ..adGL(N I IRA
N ..~I ••b•••••h•••~ N' •••••••, w•••• ',..••
cartolnty th..t GLENDORA_"Tlsa W..IKi.r C_I" I, NOT
baing used,

GLENDORA bur... clean ..nd hot ..nd I..."a. only .. flna
whit. o.h. No troublesome c1ink.rs; ea.y 0 .. furn..,.,
and grot••; won't (l"umbl., 1.11 dust.

T,., GUNDORA tIIo ...n
ti_ , .... fUtI.r "..J

lot",•. tM!
"Michael Sol Collection



Operator and Mrs.
George Raines, Sioux
Falls, were hostslho first
week of February to
their lOn, S 2fc Curtis
Raines, who has completed his boot train.
ing at Farfllgut, Ida., and now has re>
turned to await further orden.

John Basimier, Dell Itapids section J•.

borer, made a trip to Rochester to hring
Mrs. Basimier back home after she hd
undergone treatment there. She is now
recovering nicely.

Her face beamed and her hcart W81

bealing double time the morning of Feb. <\
as Information Clerk E¥ie Teyder, Sioux
Fall. ticket office, appeared on the ~ne

displaying an engagement ring.

F. B. Gtillu
Corrupond.nl

SIouz FIIII/•. S. D.

to position of system aeale inspector, hl'atl.
(illarters at Mason City.

We wish to e.tend to Mrs. C. R. Wino
w~fe of agent at .·armenburg, our gOO(i
WIshes for her teCO¥ery.

Sioux falls Line

FtH Co,stcllo, C"rruPOad,,,,
Asst. SUJHti..lflUlettl'. Ollie,

S'OUX Ci17. h.

A baby daughter was horll to Brakeman
and Mrs. Donald F. Budaon of Sioux City
on Jan. 14. The young lady ,,'eighed only
4 Ibs. 2 01.. when .he arrived, but i, doing

fine at the prC$Cnt time.
The boiler in the Siout City passenllu

slalion wcnt on ill allnual sit·down strik"
during the latter llart of Febrllllry, and
during the COUlllC of the break.down, steam
for heat ...at Illmithed lrom a locomoti'e.
Repairs were made by Measrs. Dondclinger

and Morgan, sleam·fillers extraordil,af)
and pipe·benders II!en;potenliary, IrOlll tl~e

mechanical department, who hustled It
into service in their usual efficient and
prompt manner. Some criticism wu Ie"

e1ed at Dondelingtr, who is ,oout ,;eU'n
feel tall and weighs prohably 300 I~., lor

ordering Morgan, who is by 110 lUeans as
large, to pick up the 500.11,. seetions 01 tile

boiler and earry them around. It .. as lelt
that Dondelinger could very eaail)' l'arT)
bpth Ihe boiler seclions and Morgan, too.

A baby «irl wat born to Mr. and ~Ir>,

J. E. Griller al the Llltheran 1I0sllltai.
Sioux City, on Feb. 3. Joe is dCllO~ tirk~l

agent at Sioux City and Mn. Gllller J'
the former Arlene Searles, fomler st~'.Jog

rapher in the office of the division freIght
lind passenger agent, and daughter 01 U. O.

Searles, rctired division freight and "as·en·

ger agent.
Newly elecled office,. of the Arr"."

Service C1nb lor the year 1!»4 arc: .\Ia~\ln

Dahl, president; L. W. Collings, "d
chairman; F. L. Ilarvey, secretaf)', an
Rob!. L. Itobson, treasurer.

Newly elected offieerl of the Arro'"
Credit Union for the year 19-14 are:

THE It4ILWAUKEE It4AGA1. ttH

Sioux City and Western
Branch Lines

Wo Extend Sym!lathy=

To the family of Ben Hopkin. in his
death in January.

To Mrs. Earl Webb in the dcath of Mr
Webb.. .

To the family of 1'. C. Bowerl, in the
death of Agent Bowers.

To the family of L. J. Marron, in hi.
death.

I&D Division

Marquette.Sanborn
M. B. Hich~, 1);visioo Editot ptO t,,,,

Superintend.nt'. OUic,
Muon Cit~, 11.

Neil Meu"'iaaen, Dick Sohn and Stanley
JohnllOn, buddies while at Mason City, are
still together. They are now with the
Merchant Marine atalioned at Brooklyn.

Corp. L. C. Portwood ia in tho medical
division of the Air Corps and word has
been rcoei,'ed that he hat arrived in Eng·
land. Portwood was formerly cannan at
M"on City.

Cadet Mid,hipman Robert Shovein, son

of Joseph Shovein employed in the round·
house al Mason CiIY, was home for the
first time in o"er a year when he returned
10 ,\fallOn City in January. He ..... l!ked
'0 give a talk before the Women'. Club
meeting, which he did very gracioully.

While it is auullled thaI Cadet Shovein
faced the perils of the Pacific with leu
.pprehenllion than he did tM. particular
project, he did a wonderful job. Hi, talk

necessarily was restricted to other than
war topici bllt in an interesting manner
prellCllteti the picture of some of the far·

olf lllaces that to liS stay·at·homCi are
simply namea. Some of them have become
preuy hiMoric, bm at the same time Ihey
remain remote unl", aomeone who has
been Il,ere dC!lCribes, as Roberl did, the
kind of scencry, the hOllses, what tho na·
tives are like. He gave the Australians his
unqualified approval, as do m05l of lhe

boy, who hne been there.
Friend. 01 George Sherborn, formerly

hellIer at Charle. City, will be inlerested
to knoll' that he i. noll' back in the States
aftcr lIeeillg action with Ihe SeallCes in the
Pacific. lie contracted malaria and is now
in lhe nnal hO$pital at Oakland, Calif.

iii' addren: George Sherborn, EM lie,
USNR, U.S.N. Hospi"l, Ward 79·A, Oak
land 14, Calif.

Our congralulations are eJ:lended to H.
F. Kruse, who was appointed in January

lhen, However, he has had 110 picnic .ince

as he has been assigned 10 P.T. service in
the IIOUlhwe8t Pacific practically ever 'ince
Pearl Harbor.

We with you could have .cell him. Well
over ,ix feet tall, brown as a berry, and

with a certain look in hit eyet that one
doesn't get from ordinary day in and day
out living. It i. IIOmething that cannot
be deteribed, but we imagine he could
tell volumes in the way of hi. experiencea.

He is now a CPO, gunner's mate third
class, and, as we understand it, will be
assigned a8 an instructor some place in
the Unitcd Slatea. Certainly hill parents
can well be proud 01 him.

Hill father, incidentally, has been granted
an indefinite leave 01 absence to assume

special dutiet at Hanford, Wash., in con·
nection with war work.

Otto Stainer, who was appointed dilltrici
safety engineer in November, 1942, to
cover Chicago Terminals aloug with olher
territory, is anlfiout to learn from any em,

1,Ioye of any aafety hazard Ihat may come
to his allention 80 that he Illay give it
ne<:ellSllry alll'ntioll. He haa a lot of ter·
ritory to cover and cannot be at more than
one place at a time. lie has aix adety·

first meelin"s a llIonth in the Bensenville
district and has already brought about

several changes and improvements i1\ that
district Ihat hI,'e. no doubt, avoided per·
sonal injuriu. lie certainly deterves the
auistance of all Chicago Terminals em·
ployes.

· sonS
"The CQIS I g"

Rolling Aon
ON

GO

TIME
HAMILTON

,.----,
HAMILTON

Au over the nation, caissons and

ammunition ... men and supplies ...

roll over the roadbeds of America's

.railways in record breaking volume.

Hamilton accuracy is needed to time

tcain movements so critically important.

This (act is recognized by the War

... Production Doard as well as railroad

mcn. The manufacture of a limited

number of railroad watches is per

mitted. These watches must be re

served for railroad men who can

present a "certificate of need" issued

by designated railroad authorities.

Ask your jeweler or time inspector

what steps you should take to get a

Hamilton Railroad Watch if you

need one DOW. HAMILTON WATCH

COMPANY, LANCASTER, PliNNA.
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KNEE
BOOTS

AT WAR

lUIIER
'U;IiIN;5

Abo¥., riglo', DIMSUIT, SQUAM MAT

LACE rAe
IDOTS

WORLDA

Just as the railroads are bending every effort to
meet wartime needs, demands on "U. S." products
forwarcomefirst."U.S." RubberClothingandFoot
wear for railroad workers is made of synthetic
rubber-lOO% waterproofwith vulcanized seams.

12'0 Sl• .,.. "'''a'',", • loc..,..I.. ( ........ • N.w Yo'" 20. N.Y.

"

-W ITH

the best

STO.M
llMG
lOOTS

~'I"U.s." ROYAL FOOTWEAR a,"
AMMOCU RE RAYNSTERS IRa;. Cla'h',.)

UNITED STATES RUBBER COMPANY

Above, "h, SWiTCHMAH COAT, ND!BY HAT

Sanborn-Rapid
City

Martin Dahl, pr~aiden\..
R. L. RobKln, Vlcc-preSldelll.
J W. Bailey, .e<:retary·treuurer.
George C.rd, dir«tor.
Harry Pjnch~t. direetor. .
Credit Commlttee-T. II. Calhgan, C. E.

l)onOvan, A. E. Kn~rnschild.
SupervilOry Commlllee-J. O. Scott, Ted

lJe~lll'JI, Ed HCl'IllanllOn.
Charles Alvin DenlKl':!_ check el~k.

!'ioUX City, 1." who reured from active
~f"ice on Sept. 21, 19-J3, PUled aw.y al
SiOlll City on Feb. 8. He 11'11 born in
''''eden on May 18, 1872, and ClIme to
\merica in 1891. lie i, ,,,",l.,ed by hia
...idow, loin. Annine Sw.neon BenllOn, a
«III leRoy in lhe .rmed (orces., a daughter
rl1lneell in Sioux City, and I brother The
odore of Cherokee. la., and two Paters in
s...edcn.

Cl.plain of Police Roy J. Worthington
fntered the Luthcl'Jln Hospital at SiOUIl
City Feb. 7 for a minor operation and ex
pfC:II to be back 10 work in a lew day8.

\Irs. Lawrence Wean and her two chil·
dlen are Itaying wilh Roadmaster and
'I~. G. W. Wean at Sioux City while
Lawrence Wean, who has been appointed
a~i,lant engineer on the Cont Division.
is locating a new home at Tacoma. Wash.
Undentand that the grandchildren are be·
inl spoiled by their lrandfather.

C. D. w...,._u
COlln,...""."t

MftclNI/, S. D.

On Jan. 27 Rapid City
• n d .urrounding terri·
lOry witneued iu worat
~nowlall since Mar c h,
1927. It was al&O the aecond heaviest ever
recorded, meuuring 16.3 inches. With con·
siderable wind it tied up all traffic in the
Blick Hilll area, hut the moisture contcnt
will be appreciated next growing &eason.

Blrris Omabough, the equipmellt main·
lainer at na,)id City, is Ihe bond salesmsn
in hil neighborhood for the Fourth Loan
drive and indications ]lOint thllt his section
i, o~er the top.

A bahy boy came 10 gladden the home
of Mr. and Mill. frank Boyle on Feb. I.
"rank Boyle is lhe baggage agent at
Mitchell.

Mrs.•'red IIMges, wile of Engineer
Huges, is visiting in California, where
Iheir &On is located 01 an Army base.

H. F. ScOlt, !rucker at the local freight
house, paaaed away alter eeveral days' ill·
nCII. Mr. Scott returned to work after an
h~nlorable dieeharge from the AmlY and
wlI be greatly mined by his fellow em·
ployes.

Memben of the armed lore« who have
'flent their furlough. with home folka the
pan few weeks include: Sgl. J. E. More·
lind 01 Amarillo, Tex., &On 01 Janitor J.
~Io.reland. Sgt. Jack McMahon, 01 Camp

C
...·llt, Tex., son of PFJ. McMahon. Corp.

.lIalvel'llOn of Camp Oren, Wyo., &On of
Switchman 1.. Ualvef'llOn. Pvt. Ceo. Smith
01 Ft. Jackson, S. c., ton of Crosaing Flag·
IlIIn Wm. Smith.

Fo-;rner Fireman G. Shanahan, who is
;:~w I!, the Navy, spent his furlough with
It Wile and children.
A nwnber of empJoyet attended the fu·151 of retired Conduetor Frank Hurlbul,

o Inborn, Ia. Conductor Hurlbut retired;""Ial yean al:O and bad enjoyed the best
o ealth unlil a Ihon time before he
patted a.a)'.

OPerator Will of Murdo h.. returned to
t.to'dI, lMot
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In the Jan. 21 iuue of the Bodn, Nell:l.
Bellingham, Waah., Branch, J. J. Kibblf
i. ,hown ., being the oldelt member of
the Bellingham Boeing force. TI'e old
timer. will remember Mr. Kibble, who
served 43 years with lhe Milw.ukee a,
conductor on the Bellingham branch ud
because of ill health took his pension:
howe...er, he i. more .ctiye Ihan ever thClt
d.,. and ia in 'fllll charge of all lhe 1001,
used in building Ollr mighty Dying fort'-

The unexpected arrival of Auditor J. N.
Stru!man', new IOn·in·law down in Cali·
lornia neeeuilated • Irip for Joe to 'hal
dime; hO"'cvcr, he is miuing 0111 on onf
of lhe niCC!!t Indian Illmmen Ihi! fai'
eity h.. ever had during the mODth of
February.

Special congratulations to Mrs. Sllzannf
"'"nzinger, lormer aeerelary in the /len
eral freight office, lor becoming thf
mother of a fine 9% lb. baby lirl Feb. 10.
I'''e just had a few pleaaant ....ords with
mama and she NlYs Barbara has .11 thf
indications of being. blonde.

It'. come 10 • prclly pass, but haircuts
in Seatlle are $1.00 per, and the boy'
obliged 10 travel during the monlh .'~ce

their tedious tOD50rial tasks 10 colne,df
with their itinenry. Your noaey new~.~lfl

h.. lound that for 65 cenl5 you can gel I

firsl.class haircut at Miles City, Roundup.
Lewistown, .nd Missoula, Monl., and for
7S cenll at Bulle .nd Harlowton, Mont ..
al50 Kelan, Waah. The bl.rcain of tbf
month, however, will be found al IDgO~'
Mont., where sheep herden will be Il1fU

a trimming lor 35 cenla net.
The boys in the Seallie relay offiee ~e~

gl.d to wclcome Walter Lyon. b.ck I~th

Iel'Yiee reeently. lifT. LYODS st~rted ....,td
Ihe Milw.ukee 81 Seattle durmg Wor!
War I, working at v.rious stations ~lolll

the line and, on "becoming of age, rer
tired; however, due to the short·gts:k
good telegraphers, he was drafted d
inlO Ihe aeniee al Aberdeen, W.sh., an
when he dropped in on the boy. hero ~
on hi, way to Eaaton, Wash., to reop<'
lhe .gency there.

THE MtLWAUKEE M....G....l ltll

qui red a louch of dCtiCrl fever while i
Irain~ng in lhe Sa,~ Joaquin V.lley, Cslfl~:
and " at present In the army hospital al
S.nla Ana! Calif., re.:uperaling. We all
are aa .nxlous a, he I' for Bob'••peed
return 10 duty. y

Cun«r"tulalion~

To George V. V.ney, promoled from cit~

ticket e1eck, Seattle, to city tickel .gent
.t Spokane.

To Richard Luckey, promoted lrom re..
e.rvalion clerk to city licket e1erk, city
t'cket office.

To Mrs. Belly Croeketl, frOlll stenog.
rapher to reserv.tion clerk, city tickel
office.

Greeli..«"

To Mist Ailene Hosty, bookkeeper and
assistant c/lshier, city tickel office.
. To Miaa Della Goldie, 51enographer, Ci'l

IIcket office.
To Mi!lS Belly Lou Jensell, e1erk, .udit.

in,; department.
To G. A. J.no.ky, joint lacility n.

ami ncr, audiling department.
To Mn. Vern. Fall, car reeord clelk

tr.naportation deparlment. .
To Mra.. Coy Brenn.n, clerk in per~n

nel record depal1ment, Kenenl m.n.ge,'~

office.

On 1he Home ,"'rOllt
,. M. Willr~tm

C"rtup"nd~nt. G~n.,.t

CI.im D~p.rtnJ... t

Seattle General
Offices

Rail, In the
ArD1ed Forees

A W. r Depal1ment
document marked "Press Releaae" and car·
rying • rei urn address of the Public Rcla.
tions Office, Si~th Air Force, Panama Canal
Dept., b.. juat been forw.rded 10 thia
depal1ment for edification. I quole: "Corp.
Robel1 J. Parsons of Seattle hat been pro
moted 10 the grade of serceant •••" Bob
started with Ihe Milw.ukee as messenger
in lhe telegraph office ill 1941 and had
attained the position 01 joint inlerch.nge
derk when he lelt for seryice in the Army
in September, 19-12. Sgt. P.rson, i, •
graduate of the A.A.F. Teletype School
and we.n lhe WClltern Hemisphere De·
fenac and Army Good Conduct ribbon•. In
jive jargon, Bob must be "in the groove,
and, boy, can he tend 'em!"

In the November, 19-13, iuue I men·
lioned th.t the Puget Sound Seni<:e Club
No. 31 of Sealtle WlI. lending out in·
diyidual wallets to all known employes
from here 110W in the armed acryice. We
h....e had numerou, acknowledgmenls, most
recently from Capt. E. P. Sima in haly;
CoL N. A. Ryan, "Eastern front"; CaPt.
James T. IIayea, "50DlCwhere in Italy";
Corp. David K. (Kenl) WaUberc, North
Alric.; ht Lt. E. II. McAyoy, Se.ule !'ort
01 Embarkalion, .nd ht Lt. Earl Con·
neller of Seattle. Vour corrCllpondent
thinka Chairman John Andre..... should
recei"e a bouquet of American Beauty
ro_ for coneeiyinl the idea on lhi. line
gesture. Corp. Wallberg e.t.preased the
sentiment of all the recipients 01 thcse
walletl when he wrote: "Just a letter of
deep appreciation for your thoughtfulneaa
.nd kindnea to think of a IIOldiu at
Chri5lmUlime by sending a gilt in remem·
br.nce of the Milw.ukee Road."

I wish to m.ke • correction in Jasl
month', i8&ue in which I aaid tl'at R. C.
(Doc) Sanders' daughter'. name was Ruth
R.tbke, .nd son R. C., Jr. Mra. Virginia
Rathke i. the correct name, .nd R. M.
Sanden the gentleman in the Army Air
Force. We regret to adyiae Ihat Bob .c-

Mil.....ukee friends wish you .nd your love
ly bride many year, of happineu, "Pic."

Aut. Supt. W. J. McM.han waa recent·
ly honored with a vi.it from Walter Chri•
tentOn, terminal lrainmaster of Chicago
Terminals, who, we undemand, i, to be
the "majordomo" 01 the rail transpona·
tion within the Hanlord engineering proj·
ect. There .re plenly of jackrabbits and
ralllen in that country, Walter. Look out
for Ihem!

TIle ole stork reeently paid • "i,it 10
Vard Brakeman W. G. K.pral', home .nd
left a preciou. parcel-a brand·new daugh.
ter! Congr.tulation., Mr. and Mrs. Kapral.

Yard Conductor J',I. C. Cook recenlly
received word thai hi. IOn, Be:n, fliglll offi·
cer, reponed mistinllJ in aclion .inee Oct.
8, haa now been repol1ed killed in action.
We Milw.ukee friend. are very sorry, Mr.
and M". Cook; we h.d so hoped it would
be llifTerenl,

The marine department hu had a fe ....
ch.ngCll in personnel lollowing the relire·
menl of Loui. M. Laren, muter of the tug
"Milw.ukee." H.rry Buchan.n i. the new
muter .nd C. G. Roule new firat male and
relie! ma6ler.

Seattle Terminals
~i.M. C.hpm...

Cf)ftupOlld~"t. Olli<:~'01
Auistanl Supe,int~,,,l... t

Spring h a, sprung!
We Seallieites certainly
do wish all you people
from Tacoma and mid·
west cities could enjoy

sollie of our lovely weather. The pussy·
willows and carly sllrillg llowere .howing
their gay lillIe heads surely make one fcel
like. million doll.n.

With the new year and our e.rly spring
comes D.n Cupid 10 .nnOUllce the mar'
riage of Yard Brakem.n E. C. Pickeral.

~

.....ork .fter sever.1 weeka 01 di~bility, due

10 blood poisoning.
Retired Boilenn.ker Ben Hoh, Sr.,

f.tber of Engineer Ben Holt, Jr., paMed
• w.y .t hi. home .fter several month.'
iIlnesa. Mr. Holt .tI.ined lhe .ge of 93

ye.ra; he .taned hi. r.ilroad career in
1885. In 1937, he retired on the pen.ion.
In hi. 52 years of railroad work, Mr. Holt
was alway. an alert and faithrul employe.

toast Division

Seattle local
Freight Office and

Marine Dept,
F. W. RumUUOOIl

Cotrupo"d~,u

Lrx::.t Ft~ilhl OHic~

The writer recently reo
ceived • letter from C. E.
Coburn, retired war e·
house IIl&n, but now livinl with hi. wife
in Long Beach, Calif. Mr.•nd Mrs. C0
burn 5IIY lhey enjoy receiving tbe Milw.u·
kee Magazine and learning the news 01
their Seattle frienda. Their health hasn't
been so good of late.

Fred Woodhead, former employe of the
lreight house and ,in<:e the war loaned to
lhe government as guard at the ocean
dock, waa struck by .n automobile on }an.
16 and died a few daya later. Mr. Wood·
head had many yeus 01 service with the

"'ih ukee.
Da id A. Woodard, son of Wm. M.

Wood.rd, ehief import .nd upol1 clerk,
who i, .n .pprentice se.m.n, is home on
a furlough lrom the U. S. Naval Hospit.l,
Great Lake., Ill., on account of a broken
wriBt. As 800n as hi. ",·riat is aufficiently
healed, Da...id will return to his na ...al of·
licera' traininl.

R.lph Washburn, capt.in of police at
Seallle for m.ny year., retired on J.n. 1
on account of ill health and is now liyillg
in California. His poaition has been laken
oyer by Guy Truscott, who ....as hi. Iieuten·
ant for many yean.

John Holtum. son of Sl.nley 1I0hum,
chief claim clerk, w.. given hia wings and
promoted to the r.nk of ensign on J.n. 12
at Corpus Christie, Tex., .nd is now 10'
cated at Ban.na River, Fl•.

A bl.by boy,,'" born to Mrs. Pearl De
LaB'r Sack. at Pro...idence Hoapit" on
Feb. I. Mrs. Sacka worked in the ear 'c'
count.nt'. office, Chicago, lor a number of

"'" year., joining our force u recl.im clerk
last July. The ncw baby'. name i. JOhll

Elmer.
Last time ....e heard from the Brundage

boya, Lo....ell W85 lIying OUI 01 England
o...er the mainland 01 Europe doing hi. bit
to win the war, .nd Gerald wu in the
South Pacific swing the Jap. back.
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MAGNUS METAL CORPORATION

WHAT THE NO. 10 RADIAGRAPH WILL DO

..
SEATTLE

CHICAGO

The New
AIReO-DB
No. 10 RADIAGRAPH

A time and mOtley saver on
steel plate wt/ing-at at!

unusually attractive price.

SALES
COMPANY

MeCORMICK BUILOING, CHICAGO
MILWAUKEE MINNEAPOLIS

Any railroad shop cutting Iteel sheell Ind plates in Ittaiaht line., arcs or circles
will lind uSe for at lelst one, and plenty of profit from ill Ule.

AIR REDUCTION

1. With one lection of tfllck (fur. 2. Cut tittle. f.rom r to 85'" in di.
ni.bed II Itlndard equipment) cut Imeter, or arcs up to 42Yz· ....diu.,

with either .quare or beveled edges.• traight lines 5 ft. long, with either
J Cut irregular outlines to a limited

.quare or beveled edgel. NO • degree by manual operation of torch
EXTRA ATTACHMRNT FOR adjustin, arm. Do I clean, fut,
BRVRL CUTTING. accurate job.

S,.tI lor tlucriltip, b.lltlli".

CHICAGO

.,.

Journal Bearings and

BronzeEngineCastings

NEW YORK

Prevent Loss of MetaI
on your bridges

PUt ~11 cud (0 1'"11 of melal, al.90 to
~dy maintenance by protecting your
bndge. with NO_QX.ID. Applied over
>utlace without ""pen.yc pre-deanj"~.
Ptl\etrat~ to parent melai, loosens hell"y
I'USt kale making ea.,.- cleaning. Fin'll
IOUc~ing up of lpoU will complete the
(O;IlIng and provide IlI!Iting proleaion.

DEARBORN CHEMICAL COMPANY
)10 S. Mlchlg_" A..... 205 I. 421111 St.

Chic... N•• York

Ill...., I~
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~ aft KEEP- BACKING THE AnACK!

That is why we must buy Wllr
Bonds-now.

For every time you buy a Bond,
you not only help finance the War.
You help to build up a vast reserve of
postwar buying power. Buying power
that can mean millions of postwar
jobs making billions of dollars' worth
of postwar goods and a healthy, pr09
perous, strong America in which
there'll be a richer, happier living for
everyone of us.

1b protect your Country, your fam
ily, and your job a/ler the War-buY
War Bonds now/

What happens to you "after the War?"
No man knows just what's going to

happen then. But we know one thing
that must not happen:

We must not have a postwar Amer
ica fumbling to restore an out-of..gear
economy, staggering under a burden
of idle factories and idle men, wracked
with internal dissension and stricken
with poverty and want.

We must not have breadlines and
vacant fanrul and jobless, tired men
in Army overcoats tramping city
streets.

S
OMEDAY, a group of grim-faced

men will walk stiffly into a room,
sit down at a table, sign a piece of
paper-and the War will be over.

... That'll be quite a day. It doesn't
take much imagination to picture the
way the hats will be tossed into the
air all over America on that day.

But what about the day after?

What happens when the tumult
Bnd the shouting have died, Bnd aU of
us turn back to the job of actually
making this country the wonderful
place we've dreamed it would be?

What happens when
your hat comes down?
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